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Controversy surrounds CIA recruitment 
1 arrested 
ir ~.Oakdale 

.? 

By Diana Wallace 
The Daily Iowan 

Police attempted to escort a grim
faced UI student to his job inter
view with the Central Intelligence 
Agency while protesters shouted 
"Shame! Shame! Shame!" and 
planted themselves finnly in front 
of the five entrances of the Super
intendent's Cottage on the Ul 
Oakdale Campus. 

Sparked by the UI administra
tion's continued refusal to prohibit 
the CIA to recruit on campus, 
approximately 50 demonstrat_ors 
IIUTOunded the cottage for three 
hours Tuesday protesting the 
interviews conducted by the CIA in 
the building. 

In anticipation of a demonstration, 

Former CIA 
agent cites 
deception 
By Hllery Uvengood 
The Dally Iowan 

Verne Lyons came to the U1 cam
pus Tuesday to warn student8 
against joining the CIA. 

Lyons spoke from expenence. He 
worked as an agent of the CIA for 
10 years. He began his career with 
the agency in 1975, as a student at 
Iowa State University. 

•J was recruited during my sen or 
year at ISU," he aid. "Everyone 
was lookinJ for a way out of the 
draf\ then, and the ClA promised 
me this if I would become their 
eye and ears on the ISU campus. 
What l was, was a snitch: 

F-=;:-=~=====::lr UI administrators decided Sunday 
to relocate the site of the inter
viewing from Phillips Hall to the 
Oakdale campus. 

Lyons was involved in •operation 
Chaos," a CIA-spon!!ored program 
at college campuses acroas the 
United States. The program con
tinued until 1973. 

RCHESTRA, 

Several protesters fonned human 
blockades before the cottage's doors 
in an effort to keep interviewees 
from entering the building. These 
blockades resulted in numerous 
acumes between demonstrators 
and the campus security officers 
patrolling the area. 

Other protestors drew on the side
walk and building with chalk, 
taped up signs, pounded on the 
building, sang and chanted during 
the protest. Several one-on-one 
debates among anti- and pro-CIA 
recruitment factions also broke 
out. 

One member of New Wave, the UI 
activist group that organized the 
rally, was arrested during the 
protest. 

John Stonebarger climbed onto the AntJ..CIA protester William Douglass has his beard pulled by Campus 
See CIA. Page 5A Security officers while he Is being forcibly removed frqm th' front of 

Gorbachev hopes U.N. visit 
will forge sUperpower ties 

NEW YORK CAP)_:_ Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev arrived in New 
York on Tuesday and said he 
hoped his luncheon discussions 
with President Ronald Reagan and 
President-elect George Bush would 
lead to an •expansion of coopera
tion" between the superpowers. 

G1>rbachev made his arrival state
ment in a sun-splashed cerelll()ny 
at Kennedy International Airport 
as U.S. officials said they were 
preparing for the possibility of a 
'grand gesture" from the Soviet 
leader to reduce troop strength in 
Eastern Europe. 

G1>rbachev will blend diplomacy 
with sightseeing on a three-day 
visit to the United Nations and 
New York. He said he hoped his 
meeting with Reagan and Bush on 
Wednesday would •serve the best 
interests of the United States and 
the Soviet Union, indeed, of all the 
liorld." 

"We have not arranged any fonnal 
agenda, so either side will be free 
openly and frankly to raise any 
iaauea it wishes to," he said, 
&peaking through an interpreter. 

"We are living in a world which i• 
IOing through some very crucial 
changes, and we all, all nations 
have their own concerns, their own 
interests," Gorbachev said. "'We 
thall be sharing our concerns and 
our interests in analyzing and 
thinking over the current situa· 
tio " n. 

It was Gorbachev's second visit to 
the United States in a year, and 
the fifth time he has arranged to 

sit down with Reagan. The two 
leaders signed a historic arms 
reduction treaty during the Wash
ington summit last year. 

For his part, Bush was playing 
down his role in Wednesday's lunc
heon session. He told a news 
conference in Washington he would 
attend in his capacity as vice 
president and without any of the 
national security aides he has 
picked for his incoming admi
nistration. 

On resolving the differences 
between the superpowers, Bush 
said, "I will make it clear that we 
want to go forward, but I am not 
going to be pressed into going 
beyond that prudent approach." 

Last year, Gorbachev came to 
Washington. This time it was New 
York, where some of the biggest 
headaches were caused by the 
logistics of moving the general 
secretary's 45-car motorcade 
through midtown Manhattan. 

He will address the U.N. General 
Assembly on Wednesday for the 
first time. 

Arriving on the tide of his drive to 
shake up the Soviet political sys
tem from top to bottom, Gorbachev 
sent advance word that he may 
offer new proposals to end the Cold 
War, strengthen the United 
Nations and improve the world's 
environment. 

An American official acknowledged 
the possibility of a "grand ges· 
ture," such as a reduction of Soviet 
troops in Czechoslovakia and Hun
gary. "It is plausible they would do 

it on the eve of the opening of 
negotiations with the West and 
also as a public relations move," 
said the official, who spoke on 
condition of anonymity. 

Such a move, in the absence of a 
similar move by the United States, 
would reduce the Soviet advantage 
in conventional forces in Europe 
and could facilitate an overall 
conventional force agreement early 
in the Bush administration. 

The U.S. official told The Asso
ciated Press that the Soviets gave 
no formal notification in advance of 
Gorbachev's visit of a troop reduc· 
tion. "However," the official said, 
"it is certainly on our list of 
expectations." 

The North Atlantic Treaty Organi
zation and the Warsaw Pact are 
expected to open talks on reducing 
troops, tanks and other non
nuclear forces early next year. 

A Dutch radio station, Radio 
Netherlands World Service, 
reported Tuesday that Gorbachev 
will otTer to cut Soviet troop levels 
by 30 percent, or 140,000 soldiers. 
The report said that the Soviet 
defense minister, Gen. Dmitri 
Yazov, had threatened to resign if 
the offer was actually made. 

The Soviet news agency Tass, in a 
dispatch by a diplomatic correspon
dent distributed shortly after Gor
bachev left Moscow, said the 
Kremlin leader "intends to talk 
about important substantive mat· 
ters concerning real political coop
eration between the two countries 

See Vlllt, Page 5A 

"If I was instructed to open a 
student's file and monitor that 
student, I would do that," Lyons 
said. "In the end, there were files 
on over 30,000 students and profea
aors that never really proved any
thing: 

Lyons continued to work for the 
CIA until 1975 when he "felt 
compelled to leave the ag ncy: 

"No one single thing caused me to 
leave," Lyons said. "I was just 
unable to resolve what the CIA 
asked me to do." 

Lyons came to the Ul campus to 
warn students that the CIA d 
not fully explain what will be 
expected of ita employees. 

the Superintendent's Cottage at the Ul Oakdale campus. Douglall 
was one of about 50 people who protested CIA recruitment. 

"When you go in there for an 
interview they'll give you the 
opportunity to ask questions about 
the agency," he said. wWhen you 
get down to the nitty-gritty ques-

See Lyont, Page 5A 

Gorbachev's tentativ 
schedule in New Yor 
Soviet leader Gorbachev and 
wife Aalsa arrive In Manhattan 
late In the afternoon 

• Meets with U.N. Secretary 
General Javier Perez de 
Cuellar and Argentine Foreign 
Minister Dante Caputo, 
president of the General 
Assembly 

•Addresses the General 

Assembly I 
• Lunches on Governors • 
Island with President Reagan 
and President-elect Bush • 

• Visits Metropolitan Museum 
of An on Upper East Side 

•visits Donald Trump and a 
$19 million apartment at 
Trump Tower 

• An ends an evening function 
at the U.N. In his honor 

• Anends Inauguration of 
National Exposition of 
U.S.S.R. expons at the Javits 
Center 
• Tours the World Trade 
Center, Central Park, and 
Broadway 

•Anends an evening 
reception at the Soviet Mission 
and chats with Sen. Edward 
Kennedy 

• Possible visit to the N.Y. 
Stock Exchange where he 
could ring the bell to start or 
end the day's trading 

Departs Manhattan with his 
wife In the mornl 

Atlantis lands safely 
after military mission 

EDWARDS AIR FORCE RASE, 
Calif. (AP)- Atlantis streaked out 
of orbit from its secret spy satellite 
mission Tuesday and glided to an 
unusual afternoon landing as a 
small band of spectators cheered 
the five astronauts' safe return. 

NavyCmdr. RobertGibsonguided 
the 97-ton shuttle to a centerline 
touchdown at 3:35 p.m. PST on a 
hard-packed clay runway after a 
flight of four days, nine hours, five 
minutes. 

"They have been given the 
welcome-back call,~ said Billie 
Deason at Mission Control in 
Houston after the spaceship had 
rolled to a halt on the 7.5-mile-long 
runway. 

Two loud sonic booms crackled 
overhead as Atlantis descended 
through partly sunny skies and 
made its swooping approach to 
Rogers Dry Lake in the Mojave 
Desert. 

One tire on the shuttle's left 
landing gear had a slow leak, but 
NASA said it was not a concern. It 
certainly did not seem to affect the 
smoothness of the touchdown, 
which was televised Jive by the 
networks. 

It was only the seventh afternoon 
shuttle landing, the time appa· 
rently dictated by the orbit Atlan· 
tis had to follow in deploying a 
radar satellite to spy on the Soviet 
Union . NASA prefers morning 
landings at Edwards because 
winds tend to gather force later in 
the day. 

Because of the military secrecy, 

Tuesday's landing was closed to 
public viewing from the observa· 
tion site on this military base 80 
miles north of Loa Angeles. Only a 
few hundred journalists, NASA 
employees and invited guests were 
witnesses. 

In contrast, an e timated 425,000 
people had watched Discovery 
return Oct.. 3 from the night that 
put Americans back in space for 
the first time since the Challenger 
tragedy. 

Although NASA and the Air Force 
permitted live television coverage 
of the landing, as they did for 
Friday's launch from Cape Canav
eral, Fla., everything in between 
was blacked out. Nothing was 
heard during the flight from com
mander Gibson or crew members 
Col. Richard M. Mullane, Lt. Col. 
Guy S. Gardner and Lt. Col. Jerry 
L. Ross of the Air Force and Navy 
Cmdr. William M. Shepherd. 

NASA said Gibson would probably 
make brief remarks to the workers 
at Edwards before the astronauts 
flew to Houston later in the eve
ning. 

Mission Control in Houston lifted 
its curtain of secrecy on the flight 
just long enough to report, as it 
was _happening, thaL Gibson had 
fired braking rockets to slow the 
spaceship's 17,400-mph speed by 
283 mph and drop it out of orbit 
into an hourlong fiery descent 
through the atmosphere. 

The flight was the 27th shuttle 
mission and the second smce the 
1986 Challenger ~xplosion. 

Los Angeles selects design for West Coast monument 
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Today. pertly cloudy and colder, 
high In the middle to upper 301, winds 
10-20 mph. Shiver me timbers, matell 
WlnW be cloeln' in! 

LOS ANGELES (AP)- A $45 
million monument intended to 
rival the Statue of Liberty includes 
a "Musical Forest" and aquariums 
but not a giant video screen facing 
freeway drivers or a huge transpa
rent bird that lays an egg. 

And the architects selected by the 
West Coast Gateway Committee 
were from New York. 

The winning design was unveiled 
this week by the committee, which 
hopes corporate donations will be 
sought to build the project over a 
downtown freeway. 

"This is the project that's going to 
lead Loa Angeles, at least in 
architecture and vision, to be a 

true world-class city," said commit
tee chainnan Nick Patsaouras. 

Mayor Tom Bradley launched the 
design contest in February for a 
monument to welcome newcomers 
to U.S. shores, as the Statue of 
Liberty in New York Harbor has 
done for more than 100 years. 

The committee chose five finalists 
from the 150 designs submitted. 
The finalists were from Massa· 
chusetts, the Soviet Union, Austria 
and California, in addition to New 
York. 

The winners, architects Hani 
Rashid and Lise Ann Couture, 
titled their design "Asymptote," 
the name of their design studio. 

Rashid called it "clouds of steel." 
Patsaouras said the design is "a 

combination of structures that are 
simple, geometric figures -
squares, cones, rectangles - con· 
nected with a fantastic engineering 
excellence." 

He said it will be made of steel, 
aluminum and bronze with "cables 
like the Golden Gate Bridge." 

The design calls for two giant 
aquariums with marine life from 
the Pacific and Atlantic oceans and 
10 to 12 buildings housing the 
"Galaxy of Foods," "Park of Peace 
and Unity" and the •Musical 
Forest," as well as theaters, art 
galleries and an immigration 

museum. 
"We didn't want to pigeonhole Loa 

Angeles in a conventional sense. It 
is a very creative design that will 
stand the test of time. That was 
one of our objectives, that 100 
years from now our descendants 
will say, 'Our forefathers had 
vision,'" said Patsaouras. 

The other finalists' designs were a 
giant video screen facing freeway 
drivers; towering fountains of 
water; a design described by its 
creator as a "ves~~el for social 
gathering;" and a giant transpa
rent bird that lays an egg on the 
street. 

The mayor was attending a 

National League of Cities meeting 
in Boston on Monday and had not 
been told of the selection, a spokes
man said. 

The international panel that 
selected the monument design 
included Sverre Fehn, an architect 
from Norway, Juhani Pallasmaa, 
an architect and director of the 
Museum of Helsinki in Finland, 
and actor George Takei, who por
trayed Sulu on the former "Star 
Trek" television series. 

"The design says Los Angeles," 
said Takei. "It's energy. It's action. 
And it has to be over a freeway. 
Freeways are what we are." 
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Metro 
from Df &lalf reports 

Environmental fair 
hopes to educate 

An "Environmental Education 
Reeou.rce Fair," BpOMOred by the 
Johnson County Soil and Water 
Conservation District's Environ
mental Education Committee and 
the Iowa City Community School 
District, wii1 be held from 2:30p.m. 
to 5 p.m. Thuraday in the gymna
sium of Lucas ElementaJy School; 
830 Southlawn Drive. 

The purpose eX the fair is to 
increase educators' and youth lead
ers' awareness of the resources 
available and to help them with 
environmental-education programs. 

Representatives from environmen
tal groups, government agencies 
and private interest groupe will set 
up displays at the fair and be 
available to discuss environmental 
education. Fair participants include 
representatives from the Iowa 
Department of Natural Resowuls, 
the UI Field Campus, the Johnson 
Coonty Conservation Board and the 
Iowa Department cJ Education. 

Educators and leaders of youth 
groups are encouraged to attend the 
fair. 

For more infonnation, call the 
Johnson County SWCD at 
337-2322. 

Norwest Banks pledges. 
$20,000 to Ul foundation 

Norwest Banks has pledged 
$~,000 to the UI Foundation in 
honor of Ted Welch, retiring chair
man !X Norwest Bank in Cedar 
Rapids. 

The funds will be oonbibuted dur
ing a four-year period, and will be 
used to provide scholarships to Linn 
County students attending the UI. 
The scholarships will be adminis
tered by the Ul Office of Student 
Aid, with the first awards being 
made for the 1989-90 school year. 

Fundralsers for Kubby 
campaign scheduled 

Two fundrai.sers are planned this 
week for the Kubby for Iowa City 
Council campaign. 

Sandie Eakin will host a coffee for 
council candidate Karen Kubby 
from 8 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. today at 
her home, 1047 Woodlawn Drive. 1 

Kubbywill talk about neighborhood 
preservation and eolid waste man
agement. There will be opportunity 
for individuals to ask the candidate 
questions and share their concerns 
with her. 

On ThUI'IIday, Roberta Till-Retz will 
h08t a fundraiser for Kubby from 5 
p.m. to 6:30p.m. at her home, 600 
Manor Drive. 

Immediately following the fund
raiser, there will be a candidates' 
forum titled, "How Does Your 
Candidate Feel About Garbage?" 

The forum is sponsered by Environ
mental Advocates and will be held 
at 7 p.m. in Room A of the Iowa 
City Public Library, 123 S. Linn St. 

Bike-Aid fund-raiser 
seeking area cyclists 

This summer the Overseas Devel
opment. Network sponsors its fourth 
annual CJ'088<0untry hunger aware
ness bike-a-thon. The event raises 
awareness and funds for self-help 
development projects overseas and 
in the United States. 

Bik&-Aid '89 will begin in the 
middle of June from four West 
Coast cities - SeattJe, Portland, 
San Francisco and lea Angeles. 

A shorter ride will begin from 
Austin, Texas, beginning in mid
July. 

'The Overseas Development Net
work seeks individuals concerned 
with various issues oonnected to 
world hunger and poverty who are 
willing to discuss them with the 
public for Bike-Aid '89. Participants 
are expected to raise $300,000 in 
1989. 

For more infonnation or an applica
tion write: Bike-Aid '89, The Over
aeas Development Network, P.O. 
Box 2306, Stanford, Calif., 94309, or 
call (415) 725-2869 or 7~ 

Application deadline is Feb. 15. 
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Tile Deily lo•en 15 pubhsheo tly Stuoent 
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Slty vaca11ons Second class postage 
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Faculty committee sought 
to aid research park project 
By Heldt M•thewt 
The Dally Iowan 

The search for a faculty committee 
to aid in the development of the 
UI's new research park project is 
underway. 

"It would be advisable for an ad 
hoc committee to be established 
soon to provide immediate consul· 
tation to developers, • said Peter 
Shane, Ul Faculty Council presi
dent, in his address to the council 
Tuesday. "Appointed members 
would lay out duties and structure 
for a more permanent standing 
committee which will exist in the 
future." 

Council member Bruce Gronbeck 
agreed that a temporary committee 

should precede a permanent body 
of faculty research park advisors. 

"The standing committee will 
really come into force when the 
park is actually there," he said. 
"What we need now is a group of 
faculty members to play roles in 
the anticipatory stage of develop
ment.• 

The ad hoc committee would con
sist of approximately seven indivi
duals, Shane said. 

"I think certain typls of expertise 
within the appointed group would 
be particularly valuable," he said. 
"Environmental policy experts 
would probably have some con
structive, solid advice to give: 

Diversity within the committee 
concerning views toward park 

development was an iasue railed 
by council member Peggy Burke. 

"There might be some concern 
about the research park taking on 
a profit margin," she said. "Having 
someone on the committee with 
this perspective would be helpful." 

The function of the committee was 
also reviewed by the council. 

Shane said U1 President Hunter 
Rawlings has previously outlined 
the purpose of the committee, 
noting one primary objective for 
those appointed would be to review 
policies of extramural consultation 
between faculty and students 
involved with the park. In addi
tion, committee members would 
provide a type of conduit for faculty 
concerns. 

Iowa faces a 1-in-4 chance 
of serious drought in 1989 

DES MOINES (AP) - A wet 
November assured Iowa of escap
ing its driest year on record but 
leaves the state with a one-in-four 
chance of experiencing a serious 
drought in 1989, the state's clima
tologist said Tuesday. 

Iowa averaged 2.84 inches of preci
pitation in November, nearly twice 
the normal 1.51-inch rainfall for 
the month, raising the total for the 
first 11 months of the year to just 
over 21 inches, Climatologist 
Harry Hillaker said. 

That is about 10 inches below 
normal for the period, the equiva
lent of missing nearly a third of a 
year of rain, Hillaker said in an 
interview. But it already exceeds 
the total for the entire 12 months 
of 1910, when just 19.80 inches of 
rain fell in the driest year in 
records that go back to 1873. 

A normal year's rain in Iowa 
averages 32.09 inches. 

The average statewide rainfall of 
21.04 inches over the first 11 
months of the year was third driest 
for that period behind the 19.44 
inches of 1910 and the 20.84 inches 

Police 
By Usa Swegle 
The Daily Iowan 

A New Jersey woman reported 
Monday she had several purchases 
stolen Saturday when she fainted 
outside the Old Capitol Center, 201 
S. Clinton St., according to police 
reports. 

The stolen items totaled $503, 
according to the report. 

The woman's purse, which con
tained $525, was also stolen. The 
purse was later recovered, but the 
money was missing. 

Theft: Four or five cases of potato 
chips were stolen from a company 
truck parked in the 400 block of South 
Van Buren Street, according to pollee 
reports. 

A thief gained entry to the Highland 
Potato Chip truck sometime between 
10 p.m. Monday and 2 a.m. Tuesday by 
breaking a rear window, according to 
the report. 

Courts 
By Belinda Bloor 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was charged 
with assault causing injury Tues
day for allegedly injuring a child, 
according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

James Edward Davis, 26, of 2724 
Wayne Ave., Apt. 5, allegedly 
pulled a female child's hair, shoved 
her face into his knee, pushed her 
around and struck her face with 
his fist during an alleged domestic 
argument, ac.:ording to court 
records. 

Tomorrow 
Tomorrow notices must be printed 
neatly. Incomplete notices will not be 
published. 

Thursday 

The Baha'I Club Informational Meet
Ing will be held at 7 p.m. In the Union, 
CDR2. 
The Women's Resource and Action 
Center will sponsor an evening pro
gram discussion "The Rainbow Coali
tion : What We Learned, Where Do We 
Go From Here?" at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Union, Purdue Room. 
Campus Bible Fellowship will sponsor 
a Christmas program at 6:30 p.m. in 
Danforth Chapel. 
Amnesty International Group no. 58 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. in Old Btick, 26 
E. Market St. 
The University Lecture Committee will 
sponsor a lecture, "Lucy," by Donald 
Johanson at 7:30 p.m. In the Union, 
Ballroom. 
Campua Cruude for Chrtat will spon
aor a talk "Reason lor the Season" by 

I 

of 1894. But this year still could be 
the second driest on record if it 
ends with Jess than the 21.78 
inches that fell in all of 1894, 
Hillaker said. 

"In November, we had a much 
more favorable weather pattern, 
for a change," he said. "Several 
large precipitation systems went 
through the state or passed 
nearby." 

It was only the third month of the 
year that saw above-normal rain
fall, with the state average also 
higher than usual in August and 
September. But November, unlike 
the other two months, gave the 
entire state a welcome dose of rain, 
Hillaker said. 

"November certainly did help with 
soil moisture recharging," he said. 

But he noted that October's rain
fall was 1.64 inches below normal, 
or further below normal than 
November's was above. 

"All November did was make up 
for a dry October," HiHaker said. 
"It's a long way from where we 
would like it to be." 

By next spring, when farmers 

The potato chips were valued at $80, 
according to the report. 

Report: An Iowa City woman 
reported at 1 :21 a.m. Monday that she 
saw three males drive through a neigh
bor's yard in the 800 block of Burling
ton Street, according to police reports. 

Duane A. Hass, 19, address unavail
able, was charged with fifth-degree 
criminal mischief and driving on the 
sidewalk, according to the report. 

Report : An Iowa City woman 
reported at 1 :17 a.m. Monday that she 
was still babysitt1ng for a woman she 
had expected to return from a party 
five hours earlier, according to police 
reports. 

The woman was expected to return 
at 8 p.m., when a Christmas party she 
attended was scheduled to end, 
according to the report. 

The babysitter checked at the hotel 
where the party was held, and was told 
the party did end at 8 p.m., according 
to the report. 

Report: An Iowa City woman 

Bail is set at $1,000 plus a 15 
percent surcharge. Davis was 
ordered not to have contact with 
the victim. A preliminary hearing 
is scheduled for Dec. 16, according 
to court records. 

• • • 

An Iowa City man was charged 
with assault causing injury Tues
day for allegedly choking a woman, 
leaving marks on her neck, accord
ing to Johnson County District 

Kirk Johnson at 7 p.m. In the Union, 
Big 10 Room. 
The Iowa City Anarchist Affinity 
Group will meet at 7 p.m. in the Union, 
2nd floor Ballrooom. 
Women In Development, the Depert· 
ment of Spanish end PortugueM, the 
Women's Studies Program and the 
Humanities Society will sponsor 
"Human Rights Abuses in Honduras" 
by Bertha Oliva, former president of 
the Committee of the Families of the 
Detained/ Disappeared in Honduras, at 
'7:30 p.m. In the Union, Indiana Room. 

Tomorrow Polley 
Announcements lor the Tomorrow 

column must be submitted to The 
Dally Iowan by 3 p.m. two days prior to 
publication. For example: Notices for 
Friday events must be submitted by 3 
p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 
appear In the Dl one day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may be 
sent through the mail, but be sure to 

• 

begin planting, subsoil conditions 
are likely to remain dry, he said. 
But topsoil moisture could be in 
good shape with one or two good 
spring rains. 

Hillaker said that while it is very 
unlikely that 1989 will produce a 
drought as severe as the one that 
struck Iowa in 1988, he is sticking 
to predictions of a 25 percent 
chance of a serious drought next 
year. 

"Once we got in a dry pattern, we 
stayed in one for a very long time," 
Hillaker said. Not only was it dry, 
but it also was unusually hot. 

There were 45 days-about twice 
as many as normal - in 1988 
when the average temperature was 
above 90 degrees. 

Although the scorching tempera
tures were fairly widespread, a few 
areas of the state only knew about 
the drought from news reports. 

A narrow band of western Iowa 
from Carroll northwest to Sioux 
Center and Primghar had close to 
normal rains all summer long, 
Hillaker said. 

reported Monday she was missing 
$559 in cash and checks that she had 
planned to deposit for her employer, 
Full Circle Counseling, 118 S. Clinton 
St.. No. 215, according to pollee 
reports. 

The deposit Included 18 checks 
totaling $519.50. She said she either 
lost the deposit or it was stolen at 
People's Drug Store Inc., 121 E. Wash
ington St., according to the report. 

Theft: Two spruce trees were 
reported cut and stolen Monday from 
an area east of the Ul Baseball Field, 
according to Ul Campus Security 
reports. 

The trees were valued at $600, 
according to the report. 

Report: A person reported Monday 
that someone charged merchandise 
with Ills identification card at the 
Union, according to Ul Campus Secu
rity reports. 

Merchandise totaling $292 was 
charged with his card , according to 
the report. 

Court records. 
Robert Wesley, 32, of2020 Broad

way St., Apt. E, allegedly assaulted 
the woman, who went to the 
Domestic Violence Project and con· 
tacted police. Wesley and the 
woman had been living together, 
according to court records. 

Bail is set at $5,000 plus a 15 
percent surcharge, according to 
Johnson County Jail officials. 

Wesley was ordered not to have 
any contact with the victim. A 
preliminary hearing in the case is 
scheduled for Dec. 16, according to 
court records. 

mall early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly printed 
on a Tomorrow column blank (which 
appears on the classified ads pages) or 
typewritten and triple-spaced on a full <: 
sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All sub
missions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person In case 
of questions. 

Events not eligible 
Notice of events where admission Is 

charged will not be accepted. 
Notice of political events, eKcept 

meeting announcements of recog
nized student groups, will not be 
accepted. 

Notices that are commercial adver
tisements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Tomorrow 
column should be directed to Kathleen 
Brill. 
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PD AIRPORT 
bl' TRANSPORTATION 

SERVICES 
• Low-coet trentportatlon to 

Cedltr Raplde Airport 
• WUI pick up at dorm, residence 

or bualneaa 
• Cergolluggage 
• Uniformed profelllonal drlvara 
• Cherter avalleble 
• Package delivery 

DISCOUNTS FOR STUDENTS & FACULTY 

337-2340 
2121 Wright Bros. Blvd. West 

Munlclptll Airport Cedar Rapids 
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WANT MORE 
THANA 

DESK JOB? 
Looking tor an exciting and 

challenging career 
where each day is different? 

Many Air Force people 
hove such a career as Pilots 
and Navigators. Maybe you 

can join them. Find out 
if you qualify. Contact your 
Air Force recruiter today. 

Call 
TSGTSYMS 

505-284-4ne COLLECT 
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Ear-resistable 

Three graceful shapes for earrings in 14kt gold. 
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with pearl. Also available in other styles in 14kt. 
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: UI Student Senate President 
:Melinda Hess called for policy
making changes and student gov
~mmental reform at the senate 

1 )neeting Tuesday night. 
• Students should have more 
~nvolvement in determining poli
cies at the Union and within the 
tJI 0 of Student Services, she 
~id. ~ 
: Am ndum from David Ver-

UI vice president of 
academic affairs, regarding 

' strategic planning at the UI and 
J two senate studies provided found-

ations for making changes, Hess 
' said. 
1 Vernon's memo asked for assis

tance from all UI constituencies to 
( identify educational goals, while 

the studies investigated the effec
tiveness of the UI student govern
ment . 

The studies, "On Student Empow
erment: Toward A More Effective 
Student Government" and "A 
Comparison of Student Activism in 
the '60s and '80s," were completed 
in June 1988. 

Hess said a single student govern
mental body would provide a uni
fied representation of student 
views. 

The majority of student govern
mental activities are divided 
between the senate and the Colle
giate Associations Council. 

A representative from each of the 
student governmental bodies meets 
with the acting vice president for 
academic affairs once a week, she 
said . 

"It limits communication between 
student leaders, and it frankly 
makes it easier for the administra
tion to not be straight with the 
student leaders," Hess said. 

The UI Student Senate Association 
was the sole student governmental 
body until the 1970s, when it 
dissolved because of internal divi
sions. This split led UI administra
tors to form the Collegiate Associa
tions Council, in addition to the 
senate. 

"I think the fact that the current 
organization was set up by the 
administration is a problem in 
itself," she said. 

The individual groups address 
issues during different times of the 

school year. This polarization 
enables the Ul administration to 
dictate decisions without input 
from all the student representa
tives, Hess said. 

Senate Executive Associate James 
Lee will research ways to improve 
student input in the Union policy
making process during the fall 
1989 semester. 

"What we want to look for is ways 
students can be given more of a say 
in what goes on and also expose 
some decisions that we don't. have 
a say on," he said. 

Lee said conference room rates, 
the use of the Wheelroom and a 
new food policy that prevents stu
dent groups from preparing food in 
the Union are areas targeted by 
the study. 

Hess said,"' think as students we 
all put a lot of money into the 
Union and should have more say 
than submitting a letter or having 
a representative on a committee." 

Union decisions are made by 
Union Director Jean Kendall and 
Union Food Service Manager Gary 
Black with the advice of several 
advisory committees, she said. 
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By Sara Langenberg 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City school board members 
met with district teachers and 
administrators to discuss curricula 
proposals for the 1989-90 school 
year at a board work session 
Tuesday 

In addition, Superintendent of 
Schools David Cronin presented 

·the board with an enrichment tax 
'referendum - a property tax that 
would generate $2.3 million in 
revenue annually for the district if 
approved by voters. 

Because of a recent state mandate 
requiring schools to offer a one
trimester health education class 
for ninth-graders, James Ferguson, 
director of Secondary Curriculum, 
asked the board to include a health 
class in next year's curriculum. 

The board remained undecided 
,about whether the health course 

I 
should be a required course or an 
elective. The state mandate said 
\he course had to be offered, but 

not required. 
Some board members said many 

students may not take the course if 
it were not required, and just 
offering the course may not serve 
the mandate's purpose. 

The state mandate goes into effect 
July 1, 1989. The board will decide 
whether to require the health 
course at its next regular meeting, 
Dec. 13. 

The board will also decide whether 
to include fifth-year foreign lan
guage courses at the secondary 
level at that meeting. 

The board may decide to offer the 
advanced classes only on a trial 
basis because demand for the 
classes are low. Only a small 
number of students have com
pleted the four prerequisite classes 
enabling them to take the 
advanced level courses. 

The board will make these ' deci· 
sions with budget limitations in 
mind, as Superintendent Cronin 
reminded them. 

The discussion of the enrichment 

tax is directly related to the curri
culum discussion because without 
funds from the levy the board 
probably won't be able to afford all 
of the things it wants to offer the 
district, he said. 

In a Sept. 3rd referendum to the 
board, Cronin wrote, "If the last 
two years are any indication of 
what we can expect, it would 
appear that we will continue to 
experience a shortfall in our gen
eral fund between $400,000 and 
$600,000 per year, and without 
added revenues to support district 
programs and operations, we will 
continue to be faced with difficult 
decisions." 

Connie Champion, board presi
dent, said she, another board mem
ber and two central administrators 
will tneet with members of the 
enrichment tax committee Friday 
to discuss the feasibility of pursu
ing the levy. 

The board will make a formal 
decision about whether to pursue 
the tax at its Dec. 13 meeting. 
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Got a burning yearning for bulging 
biceps, washboard abs and gor
ceous glutes? Got the bucks? 

For those who are willing and able, 
one-on-one personal Nautilus 
,.,eight training is t he Rolls Royce 
of fast-track conditioning. 
: The concept of highly disciplined, 
~ne-on-one workouts began at the 

---------. Sports Training Institute, Manhat-
tan's fitness mecca, in 1975. Cur-

tble 

1gs in 14kt gold. 
, sulptured shape 
!r styles in 14kt. 

u 

s 
.y 
88 

rently, the Institute keeps several 
trainers booked solid from 6:30 
e..m. to 9·.30 p.m. six days a week. 

1 And like anything else in The Big 

I ~pple, it doesn't come cheap: The 
iessions, which last 45 minutes, 
cost $30 each and must be pur

l ~hased in blocks of 30 (at three 
workouts per week, $900 covers 
less than three months). In addi
~ion, clients are required to have a 
fitness evaluation by the staff 
physical therapist, at a cost of 
$200. 

"It is not unheard of for other 

llrainers to charge $100 an hour 
about the same as a visit to a New 
York psychiatrist ," wrote Sara 

, Deer season 
!accident rate 
shows rise 

Five hunters were wounded during 
t.he first two days of the Iowa deer 
season for shotgun hunters, all of 
them by themselves or members of 
!.heir o nting party, the recre-
ational t.y coordinator for the 
atate D. c1rtment of Natural 
Resources says. 

Last year, three people were shot 
all season. One of those died from 
his injuries, safety director Sonny 
Satre said. 

"People get real excited when 

I they're hunting. They think about 
the deer, and they don't think 
about anything else," he said. 

Department of Natural Resources 
I officials said Iowa issued 140,000 
deer-hunting licenses t.his year, up 
from 108,000 last year. 

Satre said there were fewer hun-
1 ters than expected during the 
opening weekend. The first week of 

! the season for deer hunting with 
•hotguns began Sat.urday and ends ______ __. Wedneaday. 

() 

:30-6:00 
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Nautilus 
machines ... have 
become the 
weight-lifting 
apparatus of 
choice. 

Rimer in a Good Health Magazine 
article entitled "Rush Hour On the 
Nautilus." 

Nautilus machines, originally 
marketed in 1970, have become the 
weight-lifting apparatus of choice 
among recreational lifters, as well 
as many athletes. 

Nautilus continues to be number 
one in the sale of exercise equip
ment in the United States, said 
Ron Miller of Nautilus Health Spa 
of Iowa City. 

One key to the machine's popular· 
ity is its time efficiency. 

"Nautilus training is for those 
people who don't have a lot of time 
to spend on conditioning," Miller 
said. "But for those who are will· 
ing to work hard for 30 minutes, 

three times a week, increased 
strength and flexibility, reduction 
of body fat and reduction of stress 
are immediately available." 

No fitness club in Iowa City cur
rently provides one-on-one train
ing, although Miller plans to offer 
it in the near future. 

"We,J definitely have it become 
part of our program soon," he said. 
"I think it'll go well in Iowa City." 

"I like Nautilus because I can 
come in between classes and get a 
complete workout," Ul student 
Mitch Gaver said. "To get a com
plete free-weight workout in would 
take a couple of hours." 

As anyone knows who has 
attempted to maintain a regular 
physical fitness routine, motivation 
- or lack thereof - is the key. 
Having someone always at your 
elbow keeps many people hard to 
the task long after they would have 
otherwise discontinued their 
efforts. 

"People simply work harder with 
supervision," Miller said. "Also, if 
they have an appointment, it gets 
them there. A lot of people have 
found that it's the only way they 
can continue a fitness regimen." 

Martings Christmas Card 
What Is the Perfect Gift?,/~ 

SHOES~~ 
· ~c:·· . & w~ ore filled to the ~oils OJ~·"~ 
<~ -,, w1th that perfect g1ft. ~ ' 

~ BOOTS . 
& we can make your Christmas the · 

·happiest you hove ever had because they're 

~ON SALE~ 
~ & what could you want more than · '.;<~' 

~~{ 
~? Som~thing Practical?~ 

:,';!" ... / from Mart1ngs Shoes &. its employees 
111~J MERRY CHRISTMAS! 
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EMPLOYEE OWNED 

Dole 

BANANAS 

TIS lHE 
SEASON TO 
BE SAVING! 

RED 
BARRON 

PIZZA 
12inch 

Sausage, Pepperoni, Hamburger 

Not Less Than 70% Lean Fresh Chicken 

~~·····. . ... 98¢ LB. ::m. ........... 48¢ 

con AGE 
CHEESE 
Reg. or Low Fat 

24 oz. carton 

$ 08 

Classic, Cherry, Diet 

COCA-COLA 
2 liter bottle 

¢ 

Iowa City 501 HOLLYWOOD BLVD. 
1st AVENUE & ROCHESTER 
1201 NORTH DODGE 

OPEN 
24 

HOURS 

Kleenex 

FACIAL 
TISSUE 

175 ct. 

1¢ 

OlD STYLE 
BEER 

24-1 2 oz. cans 

Plus Dep. 

Prices good 
Dec. 7th thru 

Dec. 13th, 1988. 
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Board extends application 
deadlines for committees 
IJ Jt•n Thllmany 
The Daily Iowan 

In order to receive more applica
tions for open seats on county 
committees and board·, the John
son County Board of Supervisors 
decided Tuesday to extend the 
application deadline for those 
posts. 

The deadline was moved from Dec. 
1 to Dec. 23. 

Available posts on the Johnson 
County Conservation Board, 
Compensation Board, Compensa
tion Committee, Zoning Board of 
Adjustment and Zoning Committee 
are filled by the supervisors' 
appointments. 

Supervisor Robert Rums said the 
supervisors should delay making 
their appointment to the Johnson 
County Compensation Board for as 

long as possible. 
"They come m here for two or 

three meetings at the beginning of 
the year and set the pace for all 
county employees," Burns said. 
"We want to try to get through the 
labor discussions without having 
the compensation board discus
sions overriding it." 

Appointments to the seven-seat 
compensation board are made by 
elected county officials. The board 
studies the job each elected official 
does and compares it with a repre
sentative job in Iowa City, Carol 
Peters, Board of Supervisors admi
nistrative assistant, said. 

"They compare the job the sheriff 
is doing with the job of the Iowa 
City chief of police, for example," 
Peters said. "Then they come up 
with a salary recommendation for 
the (sheriff's) job and pass it on to 

the supervisors. The supervisors 
make the salary decisions." 

The board's salary recommenda
tions should affect only elected 
jobs, but they end up affecting 
other county jobs as well, Supervi
sor Dick Myers said. 

"Regardless of whatever decisions 
the (compensation) board makes, it 
ends up touching on supernumer
ary positions," Myers said. 

Supervisor Donald Sehr said after 
the application deadline, the Board 
of Supervisors will name the one 
compensation board member it is 
scheduled to appoint. They will 
appoint members to other boards 
and committees at the same time. 

Myers said the compensation 
boards' decision will probably not 
be available before Feb. 1, regard
less of the appointment date. 

Branstad promises restraint 
on budgetsurplusspending 

DES MOINES (AP)- Gov. Terry 
Branstad said Tuesday that' a 
surging state economy could pay 
for such projects as prison expan
sion and restoration of the State 
Capitol. 

But the governor cautioned that he 
is in no mood to go on a state 
spending spree, even though a 
report says surging state revenues 
could pump an extra $60 million 
into the Iowa treasury this year. 

"I think we're going to have to 
continue to be very careful in 
spending, so that if the economy 
does turn down, we're not going to 
be back in the soup," Branstad 
said at a breakfast meeting with 
reporters on Tuesday. 

A report issued Monday showed 
state tax collections and other 
revenues in November soared 19.1 
percent above the November 1987 
level, and are up 11.4 percent for 
the first five months of the fiscal 
year that began July 1. 

Branstad's top budget adviser has 
said the surprisingly strong Iowa 
economy could result in a budget 

surplus for the current fiscal year 
of up to $60 million, instead of the 
$500,000 surplus originally pro
jected. 

"I don't think every month is going 
to be like November, but the 
economy is strong," Branstad said. 

He said that the Iowa economy has 
been aided by the weak U.S. dollar 
and low interest rates, and warned 
that last week's hike in the prime 
rate charged by major banks is a 
concern to him. 

"I think that's a storm cloud on 
the horizon, somewhat," he said. 

Legislators have warned that the 
state budget must grow by about 
$120 million next year just to cover 
ongoing programs. With no tax 
hikes foreseen by Branstad or 
legislators in the coming year, this 
year's budget surplus cannot fund 
any major increases in state pro
grams, the governor said. 

Branstad said he likely will recom
mend surplus state funds be used 
to pay for one-time capital expendi
tures, such as state prison expan
sion, improvements at state uni-

versity buildings that do not meet 
fire codes and restoration of the 
State Capitol. 

"I don't think we'regoingtohave a 
lot of additional money to spend, 
but I think we can confidently say 
there will be no tax increase, and 
there will be money for some of 
those capital projects we've been 
putting ofT," he said. 

A number of prison expansion 
plans have been proposed in recent 
years, generally ranging in cost 
from $3 million to $9 mi11ion, while 
the three state universities have 
been seeking more than $10 mil
lion to make fire and safety 
improvements. It is expected to 
cost about $25.1 miJiion to com
plete restoration of the Capitol, 
according to Jack Walters, director 
of the Iowa Department of General 
Services. 

The state has already spent $6.1 
million on Capitol restoration, but 
Branstad said he wants to pick up 
the pace of the work so that it can 
be completed in 1994. 

EDITOR WANTED 
Iowa City's morning newspaper is also Iowa City's largest newspaper, with an 
editorial staff of more than 50 young professionals, an editorial budget of over 
$200,000 and a circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student Publications Incor
porated and the publisher of The Daily Iowan will soon interview candidates for 
the position of editor for the term beginning Dec. 21, 1988 and ending May 31, 
1989. 
The editor of the Dl must have strong journalistic abilities and dedication, as well 
as skills in management and a clear sense of editorial responsibility. The board 
will weigh heavily such factors as scholarship, previous newswriting and editing 
experience (including work at the Dl or other daily newspaper) and proven ability 
to lead, organize and inspire a staff engaged in creative editorial activities. 
Applicants must be currently enrolled in an undergraduate or graduate degree 
program at the U. of I. Deadline for submission of completed application is noon, 
Friday, December 9, 1988. 

Carolyn Lara-Braud 
Chair 

William Casey 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at and should be returned to: 
The Daily Iowan business office, 111 Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

MODELS 
Want to gain more studio experience? 

The Daily lawan needs 
models for our spring 
fashion edition. 
This is an excellent 
opportunity to enhance 
your portfolio. 

Submit photos to: 
Cathy Witt 
Room201 
Communications Center 
Monday-Friday 
8:00-10:00 am. 

BREMERS 
"Because Christmas Is Special" 

Store Hours Thru Christmas 

Sunday 12:00·5:00 
Monday-Friday 9:30-9:00 
Saturday 9:30·5:00 

Clothing For Men Since 1878 
120 E. Washington Free Gift Wrap 338-1142 

Major Credit Cards Accepted 

LECTUR· COMMITTEE 

ANTHROPOLOGIST AND AUTHOR 

"Lucy: 
Thursday, Dec. 8, 1988 
7:30p.m. 
The Ballroom 
2nd floor IMU 
Thla apeaker'a view a do not 
neceuarlly reHecllhe vlewa 
of the University lecture 
Committee. 

A three million 
year old wornan 
shakes up man's 

family tree." 1 

LEC~1~URE 1 
COM Ml T TEE 

8J K•thleen Brill 
The Dally Iowan 

Young Americans for 
rallied against lime Jell 
fabricated in response to 
Off'-Campu$ protest, 
noon on the Pentacrest. 

MDo whatever you can to 
Jell-0 off this 
Vice President Fred 

Y AF compared the li i 
CIA job recruiters taintin(! 
morals and ideals to the 
lime Jell-0. 

A crowd of about 150 
tened to ~>nttn•••r-T\rni-.>AtJ~ri 

'{AF, a right-wing student 
as they defended the CIA's 
interview students for 
propeuv. 

Y'V, esident Eric 
-I'he question 
CIA-O pus or lime 
campus, t New Wave 
pus." 

'The fact is that the CIA 
able to recruit on campus,• 

CIA~ 
roof of the l;UI.t.tt~t:, 
and chanting, 
arrested. Two UI ""'~'"'""' "' 
escorted 
building through a 
he was held until 
banded at 4 p.m. 

Tom Bauer, associate 
University Relations, 
later that Stonebarger 
by the UI Campus 
criminal trespass 
released on his own 

The protest began at 
Pentscrest haJis with 
from Verne Lyon, an 
who was recruited in 
from the Iowa State 
campus. 

After protesting on the 
the group marched 
Street and through 
then moved to the 
pus. Five Campus )o;""'"""''d 
initially monitored 
protest, with more 
the afternoon. 

Security officers were 
keep protesters and 
injuring themselves or 
viewees, said Mary Jo 

,....----------------------------------- associate vice presi 

FREE CATALOG OF GOVERNMENT BOOKS 
The U S. Go\'crnmenr Priming 
Office has a rrec: c;ualog or new 
and popular hook~ sold b) rhe 
Govc:rnmc:m. nuuh abuur 
agrlcuhure, energy, children, 
space:. heahh, history, bu)lnc:ss. 
\'ac;~tion), and mud1 more. Find 
out wh~t Gt'n:rnmc:nt boo!.) ~rc: 

all about. Send ror your frl'e 
cultJ/og 

Free Catalog 
P.O. lloJ< 37000 
Wuhlnylon, DC 20013-7000 

FICTION 
READING 

Bob Shacochis, winner of 
the American &ok 
Award for Easy In The 
Islands, will be reading 
from his new collection 

of short stories at 

Shambaugh Auditorium 
Saturday, December 10 

8:00p.m. 

20°/o off 

Bob Shacochis, a native of Virginia, lives in Tallaha~see, Florida. Among his honors are a j ames 
Michener Award, a grant from the National Endowment for the Arts, Pwybuy's Best New Fiction 
Award, and the 1985 American Book Award. Hi journalism appears frequently in E.~qwre, the 
New York Times Maga~ine, and Harper's . Mr. Shacochb is currently at wurk on a novcl:.ct in the 
Caribbean. 

"If there's a better wnter m rhe States ... ! ain't found him. Shacoch1s is top shclf."-Barry 
Hannah 
"Bob Shacochis is one of the most talented young wnters workmg in America roJay"-Robert 
Stone 

Mr. Shacoshic will be signing copies of The Next New World 
immediately following the reading. 

sponsored by: 

• 

15 S. Dubuque St. 
Open 7 Days A Week 

'tyoted best bookstore in lowa Ci~" by U of I Students 
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Y AF rally protests lime Jell-0 Lyons 
The Datly Iowan -Iowa Ctty, Iowa- Wednesday. December 7, 1988 

lions about the CIA that you've 

eoobnued from page'" Visit ____ _ 
we don't need covert action for 
manipulation, destroying and 
creating governments and assassi
nating foreign leaders. We need a 
new ciA.· 

Continued from page 1A 

By Kathleen Brill 
The Dally Iowan 

Young Americans for Freedom 
rallied against lime Jell-0, a cause 
fabricated in response to the CIA
Off-Campus protest., Tuesday after
noon on the Pentacrest. 

"Do whatever you can to keep lime 
Jell-0 off this university," YAF 
Vice President Fred McCabe said. 

YAF compared the likelihood of 
CIA job recruiters tainting the Ul's 
morals and ideals to the evils of 
lime Jell-0. 

A crowd of about 150 people lis
tened to counter-protesters from 
YAF, a right-wing student group, 
aa they defended the CIA's right to 
interview students for jobs on Ul 
propeuv. 
Y~ esident Eric Klein said, 

'1'he question here is not 
CIA-O pus or lime Jell-0 off 
campus, t New Wave off cam-
pus." 

"The fact is that the CIA should be 
able to recruit on campus," he said. 

"We're sick and tired of these were listening to Verne Lyon speak had for years, they cannot answer 
people vandalizing our campus, about his CIA experiences before your questions. If they do, it will 
disrupting our classes and basic- he quit working for the agency. probably be a lie. 
ally annoying all of us," he said. Lyon said the CIA should recruit "You must ask yourself, do you 

Chuck Larson, president of the in a government office building, not. want to work for an agency that's 
College Republicans, said, "lt's not a university building, because based on lies; Lyons asked. "The 
a diversion, it's more of a mockery. "they (the CIA) cannot come and name of the game here is deceit 
We're trying to draw a parallel tell the truth." and manipulation, all to maintain 
between our rally and their rally to "They tell you how they're going to the status quo of t.he United 
show the students here at the UI be serving the country, but when States." 
how stupid it is." you ask them 'do you actually Allowing the agency to recruit UI 

The counter-protesters attracted a condone political assaBSins?' they students is also deceitful, he said. 
crowd of spectators approximately do not answer you," he said. "The CIA is publicly telling the 
twice the size of the crowd watch- people of Iowa City that they are a 

'"They're really trying to portray legitimate government. agency 
ing the CIA-Off-Campus protes- themselves as clean-cut," he said. when they come to recruit on 
ters. "As soon as (the counter- B tth te te te 'dth u e coun r-pro s rs sat e campus; he said. •But they can't 
protesters) started talking, every- CIA is no different from any other tell the students or public what 
one J·ust moved," said UI senior 'te d h uld be II d recrw r an s o a owe on they really do- they can't tell the 
Rob Schweers, who watched both the grounds to interview job- troth when recruiting. 
protests. seeking students. "This is unique to all other govern-

The counter-protesters chanted, "The CIA should be able to recruit ment agencies. The CIA should not 
"Hey, hey, ho, ho, New Wave has on campus like any other busine88. be here trying to pus itself as just 
got to go," as they moved from the These people are trying to dictate another agency recruiting stu-
center of the Pentacrest, between what your lives should be- this is dents,• Lyons said. 
Macbride and Schaeffer halls, to the real evil on campus," Klein The purpose and intent of the CIA 
the area next to Jessup Hall where said. "Don't let extremist groups must be changed, he said. 
the CIA-Off-Campus protesters like that tell you what to do." "The CIA needs to be restructured 

with a new charter. Covert action 

Reforming the CIA could mean the 
end of covert action in every nation 
in the world, including communist 
countries, Lyons said. 

"Russia would be grateful to us if 
we stopped using covert action.· 
They would save millions of dol
lars. No one can afford to continue 
this," he said. "I know this is 
idealistic and simple, but the vast 
majority of people on the national 
scene believe it would work. 

"The CIA exista to help the U.S. 
maintain th1s nation's total super
iority and dominance over the rest 
of the world. That's the only reason 
it exists; he said. 

Under President-elect George 
Bush the agency Wlll probably 
expand its operations in the United 
States and abroad, Lyons said. 

on the broadest range of prob
lems: 

As the Kremlin leader headed to 
New York, Reagan was briefed by 
Secretary of State ~rge ShuJtz, 
Colin Powell, the national security 
adviser, and other White House 
officials, 

Shultz and Soviet Foreign Minis
ter Eduard Shevardnadze will 
meet Wednesday, before the two 
presidents sit down for lunch. 

New York, in the throes of the 
Christmas shopping season, pro
vides an even wider audience for 
Gorbachev, and the Soviet leader 
plans to do aome sightseeing. 

The Communist Party leader's 
unabashed purpose is to persuade 
the American business community 
that perestroika, or economic 
reconstruction, of the Soviet Union 
is well-enough launched to hold out 
the promise of a bigger trade 
relationship with America. 

CIA must be eliminated from the char
Continued from page 1A ter," Lyons said. "The U.S . needs 

--------------------------------------- intelligence in a hostile world, but 

"Bush learned the ina and outs of 
the CIA when he served as 
director. Bush will be the president 
who best knows how to use the 
CIA. He's going to use the CIA 
overtly and covertly, increasing its 
activity," Lyons said. 

U.S. officials said the Kremlin had 
notified them in advance that, 
apart from the speech, Gorbachev's 
main purpose during the visit was 
to persuade Reagan to lower 
American limits on trade and 
lending with communist countries. 

roof of the cottage, carrying a sign 
and chanting, before he was 
arrested. Two UI security officers 
escorted Stonebarger into the 
building through a window, where 
he was held until protesters dis
banded at 4 p.m. 

Tom Bauer, associate director of 
University Relations, confir~ed 
later that Stonebarger was charged 
by the UI Campus Security with 
criminal trespass and then 
released on his own recognizance. 

The protest began at noon on the 
Pentacrest halls with a speech 
from Verne Lyon, an ex-CIA agent 
who was recruited in the early '70s 
from the Iowa State University 
campus. 

After protesting on the Pentacrest, 
the group marched down Jefferson 
Street and through the Union and 
then moved to the Oakdale cam
pus. Five Campus Security officials 
initially monitored the Oakdale 
protest, with more arriving later in 
the afternoon. 

ties or infringing on the other 
side's rights to diBSent," she said. 

During the three hours the groups 
surrounded the cottage, several 
scuffles broke out between protes
ters and police officers. 

Policemen tried to clear the 
entrances by lifting protesters by 
their ears, hair, arms and clothing 
and by throwing and pushing them 
away. 

Demonstrator David McKown 
Williams suffered a cut on his face 
after police moved him out of their 
way when they escorted intervie
wee Paula Leeson from the build
ing. 

"Someone grabbed me underneath 
my jawbone and lifted me off and 
tossed me kind of to the side," 
McKown Williams said. 

"They were throwing us around, 
lifting us up by the most painful 
places possible," said demonstrator 
Tantra Bensko. "They hurt a lot of 
people." 

Poti Giannakourous. 
"We don't hold the balance of 

power in soctety/ said New Wave 
member Bruce Nestor. "We're 
doing what we think needs to be 
done. I don't care if I was out here 
by myself. It wouldn't be futile." 

"We're not doing this for the preBS, 
we're doing this for the university 
and the CIA," said Amy Bell, 
another New Wave member. "'f we 
were protesting just to make noise 
and be seen, we'd stay on the main 
campus. But we're not, because the 
CIA is here, so we're out here, too." 

Despite the physical scuffies 
between policeman and demonstra
tors, those who organized and took 
part in the rally said they felt 
pleased with their effort. 

Demonstrator Tess Catalano said, 
"I feel I accomplished something 
by letting everyone who cares to 
know know that I'm not willing to 
let the CIA exist." 

University of Iowa 
SPRING SEMESTER 
1989 COURSE 
CHANGES 
Registration is now in 
progress. Students will 
register through the 
Registration Center, Room 
17, Calvin Han. New couraes and closed courses 
courses are posted in this space. The closed list Is 
in numerical order and indicates the department. 
course, and section numbers followed by a code 
(CD) indicating why the course is closed. 
Code 1 : the course or section is full 
Code 2: the course or section haa been cancelled 
Code 3: the course or section is not available until 

the first day of classe1 
Code 4: the course or section is pending 

(undetermined) 
These lists should be reviewed and adjustments 
made pnor to entering the Registration Cenl&r. 
Registration information Is printed in the Schedule of 
Courses. 
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M E 
Security officers were present to 

keep protesters and onlookers from 
injuring themselves or CIA inter-

1---------- viewees, said Mary Jo Small, Ul 
associate vice president for 

New Wave has organized anti-CIA 
recruitment protests every semes
ter since the fall of 1984. Tuesday's 
rally attracted the smallest num
ber of demonstrators of all the 
protest of the past. But this didn't 
discourage those who took part in 
the event. 

Catalano said she felt "roughed up 
and bruised" physically, but that, 
emotionally, she felt "stong, power
ful and peaceful." 

"We've had a very successful 
action," Giannakourous said. •rf 
you look at this whole week, we've 
educated, exposed the CIA a little 
bit and saw some good e)Camples of 
police brutality today. It's certainly 
a leap forward." 
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Finance and University Services. 
"The university tries to provide a 

forum for dissent, as long as the 
demonstration takes place without 
disrupting the university's activi-
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"We're kind of isolated out here, 
but that's because we've really put 
them on the run," said New Waver 
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Iowa Memorial Union 
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SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
Saturday, December 8 
6:30-7:30 U of I Flute Choir-- Old Capitol Theater 

Saturday, December 10 · 
11 :00 am Free family move "Mac & Me"-- Campus Theater 
11 :30-1 :30 am Sweet Adelines strolling-- Old Capitol Center & pedestrian walkway 
11 :30-12:30 Newman Singers strolling-- Old Capitol Center & pedestrian walkway 
1:00-3:00 Free cocoa & cookies on pedestrian walkway 
7:00 pm Iowa City Girl's Choir strolling-- Old Capitol Center 

Sunday, December 11 
1:00 Mt. Vernon Chamber Choir- Old Capitol Center 

2:00 & 3:30 Bel Canto Bell Choir-- Old Capitol Center 

Tuesday, December 13 
Noon . Mid-Prairie High School Choir-- Old Capitol Center 
7:00 Mass Brass Quintet-- Old Capitol Center 

Wednesday, December 14 
Noon Mid-Prairie Jr. High Choir-- Old Capitol Center 

Friday, December 16 · · 
3:00 Solon High School Jazz Band-- Old Capitol Center 
3:30 Solon High School Choir-- Old Capitol Center 

Shop Old Capitol Center and Downtown Iowa City 
for the brightest Christmas season ever. 

Santa will be in his workshop at Old Capitol Center 
2-8 Weekdays, 11~-5 Saturdays & Noon to 5 Sundays! 

Old Capitol Center Holiday Hours: 
Mon.-Sat. 10:00-9:00 

Sunday Noon-6:00 

uf1fap up a 91elll(.lijtff!lrn~'>lnta/; 
.fir €;?Y'(!fOJif OJI (~bur Xk'>t. 

Make Each Gift Unique. 
\'V';~m to give the unexpctrcd, the extraordin.try, 
the unforgctlilblc? Shop wid1 us and make every 

gift you g1vc: '' unitJilC trc••surc. 

SHOP DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY 

It's the 
little 
things 
that make 
holiday 

• memones ••• 

Like the aroma of our 
freshly ground gounnet 
coffee, the ta~te of our 
homemade fudb'C, 
chocolate:. and turtle>., 
and the children'• 
delight with our old 
fa hion hand poured 
lollipops. 
We ship anywhere in 
the U.S. via UPS. 

Happy Holidays! 

Downtown Business Holiday Hours: 
Consult Individual Stores 

CHRISTMAS 
. TOGO 
(It's In The Bag!!) 

Minature artificial Christmas Tree 
with Christmas goodies 

and toys. Custom packed 
just for you! 

By the elves of 
E..-e .. ~ Bloo ... i 

1 08 E. College 
Thing · 

Check Our Toy Department 
For The Best Stocking Stuffers 
On This Side of the Iowa River 

HAWKEYE . 
SWEATSHIRTS 

Assorted Styles 
&Colors 

SJRAWBERRYPATCH 
Upper Level • Old Capitol Center 

354-5908 

Sweets 
and 

'Treats 

Offer good through December 11, 1988. 
*FREE selection must be of equal 

or lesser price than the lowest priced 
item purchased. 

\Vf Ojftr 
Park & Shop 

Old Capitol Center • Iowa City 
Westdale Mall • Cedar Rapids 

North Park • Davenport 
South Park • Moline 

ChooH from 

out wtde 

... ortments ol 

c&oco!ate•, 11a1t 

Cudee. and 
old-fuhioned 

Chdabnat CIDdJ 
for your hobda1 

em etvtne. 



s 

Tree 

E 
RTS 

I Center 

Choose &om 

our wide 
uaortmuta of 

c:hocolatel, nata, 

fudfe, and 

oJd.fubJoned 
Chttltmu caady 

for your hoUday 

fiR ..... 

Santa will be in his 
workshop at Old Capitol Center 

Weekdays 2-8 pm 
Saturdays 11 am-5 pin 

Sunday Noon-5 pm 

Shoebox cards in a box! 
..--==========L, A wonderful, humorous way to 

Sffo(~ GRfETING.5 
(A • ;,.,. li ft .. .liv:s io11 of /ioiiMorlc) 

Lundy's+cr~ Shop 
Old Capllal Ctnler 
I,.S rtpperwood rla~r 

wish a Merry Christmas, from 
Shoebox. 

... 

Cards Et Cetera 
I~ S. D11b11qut St. 

()1984 ~Cards. 1nC 
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Featuring: 

Home Bakery 
Automatic Bread 
& Douifl.Ma&r 

6yHitachi 
B~ Denumstnttion 

. Friday & Saturday 10 am4 pm 

354-9454 
Upper Level • Old Capitol Center 

-Wllistmasi?eadguarfern ,. 
-1{:~ 

Great Holiday Gifting 
• Starts at the Store 

-\~ That Gives You More ... 
~ 

• Brmul Names 
• Free Gift Wrap 
• Free Ramr' Parkin~ Wllil<' Slu>pf>ing 
• Free ln-Sttm! Tailorin1: 
• A Tall' n' Big Shop on 3rcl r:loor 
• Professional Sales People 
• And E.xrendcd /lours: 

Monday rhru Friday 9 am 111 9 pm 
Samrday 9 am 10 5 pm, Swulay Noon 10 5 pm 

Let us make your shopping fun! 

0 (e~~ .. -.s-) [§] 
FOUR FWORS • DOWNTOWN IOWA CrTY • 337-3345 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

TREAT SOMEONE 
THIS HOLIDAY 

SEASON WITH A 
GIFT CERTIFICATE 

r
WUVUUVWVII\IVVVVWIIVVVVWUUVVVVV 

Gift Certificates 
Available In 

=- Any Denomination 

~ Good For Cookies, 
~ Ice Cream or Gift Tins 

§ At: 
~ 
5: 

\nnnnMnnMJ\MMMMMMMJ\MMilM 

Old Caplfol Ce11cer 337.S5H 

\ 

------------~----------, 
COME FIND US 

IN THE 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
YOUR CHOICE OF SOUP 8c SALAD 

$1.99 
• Ham 8c Potato Soup • Homemade Chill 

• Potato Soup • Soup of the Day 

:>...6- T d I . ~ 
0
bv !l' en er oans ~a 

: v~ cJ~ Quarter Pounders ~..;.. ~6~ 1 

: Much more than just potatoes : 
:Not good with any other offer. One coupon per customer.: 

I Corry Out - 354-3872 1 

SWEATER 

SPfCTACUlAR 

s 

REGULARLY $40 
SELECTED STYLES 

PAUL 1ARRIS 
t h l' It' 0 Y k j II J.[ II' (I 1 (/ I' II ~ ! . 

Old Capiml Cmtn l 51..0B9 

SEEUSIOR 
PEruONALIZED EYE CARE 
AND QUAUIYEThWEAR. 

r-------------=-1 Professional eye exams by a Doctor of 
I Optometry next to Pearle. Th latest eycwe:lr 

fashJons. Trained eyewesr oonsullants. 
I Classes fOlSt. And more. It all ads up to 
I personaUzed eye care and quality cycwcar. 
1 And now we've even added special savings 
1 on Prescription Eyewcar. 
' Tllll <DIJIOI' v alid untU Much 31, \919 CH11y II "-'ule Vlollll\ <AMtrUl 

·~-- •• -··-- llolir.s bri<M. I n il c .. ,. ....... be ..-.....s etl'-or,......._ 
I No ..U..r 41oca11Dia apply. 

I 
I 
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from 01 wire services 

Bush fills key advisory positions 
WASHlNGTON - President-elect George Bush, once more 

calling on friends and government veterans to fill key positions, 
on Tuesday selected Texas oilman Robert Mosbacher to be 
commerce secretary, named Washington lawyer Carla Hills as 
trade representative and said he would keep William Webster as 
CIA director. 

Bush also named Thomas Pickering, a career diplomat who is 
currently U.S. ambassador to Israel, as U.N. ambassador, but 
said he had decided that the post would no longer carry 
Cabinet-level statt. c.. 

The vice president, announcing his latest choices at a news 
conference in the Old Executive Office Building, said he was 
completing his economic team with the naming of Stanford 
economist Michael Baskin as chainnan of the Council ofEconomk 
Advisers. 

SAC grounds B-52 fleet following crash 
MARQUETTE, Mich. (AP) - A B-52 bomber crashed on a 

runway and burst into flames during a training flight early 
Tuesday, injuring all eight crewmen and prompting the Strategic 
Air Command to ground its fleet of the aging planes. 

The grounding of about 260 B-52s was ordered as a precaution, 
said Maj. Suzanne Randle, public affairs officer for SAC 
headquarters at Offutt Air Force Base in Omaha, Neb. 

She said she anticipates the fleet will be back in the air in 24 
hours. 

The B-52 broke into three parts about 1:15 a .m. EST during 
practice "touch .. and-go" landings at KJ. Sawyer Air Force Base, 
said Sgt. Naomi Siegal, a spokeswoman at the SAC installation 
here. 

The crew members crawled or were helped out ofthe front section 
of the broken aircraft and none suffered bums, Senior Airman 
Tim Sanders said. 

All aircraft exercises at Sawyer were canceled and runways were 
closed, said a base spokeswoman, Tech. Sgt. Anita Bailey. Base 
officials said the airfield would remain closed for at least a week. 

Puerto Rican inmates riot, take hostage 
GUAYAMA, Puerto Rico - Inmates held a prison warden 

hostage Tuesday night after fighting broke out among 300 
convicts at the maximum security unit of a prison, police said. 

Five prisoners were reported wounded by gunfire and eight were 
injured in the rioting at the Guyama Regional Prison, 51 miles 
south of San Juan. 

Prison officials were negotiating with inmates, who took the 
warden hostage during the rebellion. It was not immediately 
known what the inmates wanted in exchange for releasing the 
warden, identified as Roberto Sanchez. 

About 100 riot police surrounded the prison while negotiations 
took place. 

Higher ozone levels may not be permanent 
WASHINGTON - People should not take comfort in this year's 

apparently improved ozone levels over Antarctica, a dimate 
expert warned Tuesday. 

"This year there is a substantial recovery" in Antarctic ozone 
levels, Dr. Robert Watson of the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration told the opening session of the Second North 
American Conference on Preparing for Climate Change. 

But despite the improvement, there is no reason to believe the 
manmade chemicals are not destroying ozone in the atmosphere, 
he said. Damage to that layer could increase again next year or 
the year after, said Watson. 

Quoted ... 
We're sick and tired of these people vandalizing our campus, 
disrupting our campus and basically annoying all of us. 

- Ul student Eric Klein, who spoke Tuesday at the "Lime 
Jell-0 Off Campus" demonstration, which was designed to mock 
CIA protesters demonstrating on the Pentacrest at the same 
time. See story, page 5A. 

arket Business in Brie 
NYSE Issues 
consolidated trading 
December 6,1988 

Volume In shares 
190,256,7 40 
Issues traded 
1,989 

NYSE Index 
155.78 Up 1.30 

S&P Composite 
2n.se up 2.66 
Dow Jones Industrials 

2.1SO 

2,100 

2.050 

2,000 

1,860 

2,14U6 Up 25.60 
, - - 'Holclor - · 

UNIVERSITY o~IO/Jlt 
CERA11JCS SOCJETr 

~~ 
ltfJI/fiJJtiX ju~~o111tr&jc1CNI 

VEC.10, 9AI1·bP/1 
7EJ1Jat.DUNC£- UNIOfV 

(IJEAA Ill~ !OOTI{) 
&NIAT'J(OUMY &1F'IJ 

ON£MYOKIY 

Sigma Xi 

11NIVER.51TY .,10/Jlt 
CERAI1JCS .SOC/ElY 

~~ 
-IDillr juu.PI.IirBjtiiNI 

DEC.10, 9AI1- bP/1 
1!Ym£1.DUNC£-UNION 

(Jm IIJFil !OOTI{) 
6KO.T7f0l./DAY C.IF!S 

OJIC MYOKI.Y 

The Scientific Research Honor Society 
prese11ts 

A Sigma Xi Lecture 8c FUm Presentation 

DR. DWIGHT NICHOLSON 
Chairman, Department of Physics and Astronomy 

The University of Iowa 
on 

CHAOS 
FOR PEDESTRIANS 

Wednesday, December 7, 1988 
3:30pm 

Room 301 Van Allen Hall 
Fret to etudent., faculty, etaff 1nd the pubUc: 

Rdrnhmenta eerved afterward• 

Nation/World 

93 U.S. drug middlemen 
indicted in FBI sting 

MIAMI (AP) - More than 90 top 
U.S. drug middlemen were indicted 
Tuesday based on evidence from a 
sting operation in which an under
cover FBI company sold traffickers 
radios, navigational beacons and 
other high-tech equipment. 

Tapes and other evidence from the 
operation led to drug indictments 
in Miami and Tampa against 93 
people. About five tons of cocaine, 
100 tons of marijuana and some 
heroin also was confiscated, FBI 
Director William Sessions 
announced in Washington. 

"We believe that this case, because 
of the positions and large numbers 
of those charged and arrested, will 
have a significant impact on the 
ability of these cartels to continue 
to import drugs into the United 
States and abroad," the FBI 
director said. 

By Tuesday afternoon about half of 
those charged were in custody in 
various cities around the country, 
including Los Angeles, Boston, 
Houston, Tampa and Miami, the 
FBI said. 

The 17-month operation, nick
named "Cat-Com" for Catch Com
munications, was built around a 
Hialeah, Fla. company called RA 
Communications & Computers Inc. 
set up by the FRI. 

The company sold all types of 
communications and computer 
equipment, including cellular tele
phones, and even offered de
bugging services to its trusting 
clients, said Miami U.S. Attorney 
Dexter Lehtinen. 

William E. Perry, head of the 
Miami FBI office, said RA Commu
nications sold state-of-the-art 
equipment to the traffickers and 
soon was arranging communica
tions to allow the traffickers to talk 
directly by high-band radio to their 
smuggling ships and their bosses 
in Colombia. 

The traffickers, whom Perry called 
"top-of-the-line" U.S. contacts for 
drug lords Pablo Escobar Gaviria, 
Jorge Luis Ochoa Vasquez and 
Jose Gonzalo Rodrigues Gacha, 
soon were basing their smuggling 
operations out of the Hialeah com· 
pany. 

RA Communications "essentially 
was used as a clubhouse or a 
meeting place for first-line drug 
traffickers associated with the 
Medellin and Cali Cartels," Perry 
said. 

The FBI and other agencies, 
including the Drug Enforcement 
Administration, Customs Service, 
Coast Guard and local law enforce
ment, had to walk a thin line 
because they needed to keep the 
traffickers' confidence while 
enforcing the U.S. policy of not 
allowing any drugs to enter the 
country, even in an undercover 
operation. 

U.S. naval warships and U.S. 
Coast Guard cutters acted on infor
mation provided by the FBI under
cover operation to interdict vessels 
carrying the drugs headed for the 
United States from South America. 

The seizures occurred in Mexico, 
Florida and other locations on land 
and at sea. 

Prosecutors seek to foreclose 
North's secret-disclosure ability 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Iran
Contra prosecutors sought Tuesday 
to foreclose Oliver North's ability 
to disclose government secrets at 
trial by conceding that some covert 
operations financed by Iranian 
arms sales were legal. 

The concessions were made in 
memoranda filed at the request of 
U.S. District Judge Gerhard 
Gesell, who is conducting closed 
hearings on the use of classified 
documents at a public trial. Declas
sified versions of the briefs were 
unsealed late Tuesday. 

Independent counsel Lawrence 
Walsh said he would not offer proof 
that North approved a variety of 
expenditures from the secret fund 
that was amassed from the sale of 
U.S. weapons to Iran. 

The prosecutor said he wouldn't 
offer evidence about payments to 
Drug Enforcement Administration 
agents to help free American hos
tages in Lebanon. 

Walsh said he was "willing to 
concede, for the purposes of this 
case, that this group of expendi
tures went to programs otherwise 
lawful, but not within the Iran 
finding" in which Pl-esident Ronald 
Reagan approved the arms Rales to 
make contact with moderate ele-

menta of Iran and to free U.S. 
hostages 

The concessions were made after 
Reagan stated last week that his 
administration would not allow 
public disclosure of virtually any of 
the secret material that North 
wants to use to defend the charge 
he conspired to defraud the govern
ment. 

The indictment charges that North 
and arms dealers Albert Hakim 
and retired Air Force Maj. Gen. 
Richard Secord sold U.S. arms to 
Iran at an inflated price to create 
profits, 

ICE ON ICE 
< r: ·' 

A LITTLE ICE CAN CAUSE 
A HEATWAVE IN DECEMBER. 

Pour on the 1ce. Coolly elegant diamond Jewelry that Will fire 
her 1maglrlat1011 this holiday season. Come in and see our 

selection of exquiSite d1amonds from the Ice on Ice Collection 
They're sure to have temperatures rising 

Downtown, 
Iowa City 
351-0333 

800-728-2888 

A DIAMOND IS FOREVER. 

nnn 
HANDS 

J EWElER5 

Hol1day Hours: 
Mon. & Fri. 9:30-8:00 

Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sat. 
9:30·5:00 

Open every night the 
week before Christmaa 

NationJ 

FamineravagesSudan,1.'No d1 
despite U.N. food airlifts , Argel 

Kli.ARTOUM, Sudan (AP) - Cross hope to ship supplies fi'OIII 
Famine will ravage southern Wau to Aweil and other towns. 
Sudan again next year even if the The relief effort, which ale., 
civil war ends, and emergency includes flights from the Kenya~ 
food airlifts now under way will border town of Lokichokio ~ 
do nothing to stave it off, U.N. rebel-held areas, is the first. ~ 
relief officials said Tuesday. operate under pledges from both 

Most survivors of this year's sides to give the planes safe I 
famine, which claimed hundreds passage. 
of thousands of victims, are too Western diplomats said a d! I 
weak to till the fields they aban- facto cease-fire has existed sin~ ~ 
doned because of the fighting, the rebels led by former C John 
officials said. Garang and the De ratic J 

The town of Aweil typifies the Unionist Party, a juni {lrtner ~ 
desperation facing this African in Sudan's governing ~ilion, 
country, one of the world's poor- signed an interim peace agree. 
est, which spends $1 million a ment last month. 
day trying to crush a 51/~-year-old Relief workers said many of the 
rebellion in the Christian and hundreds of thousands who fled ' 
animist south against the to Aweil and other towns during G 
Moslem north. the rainy season, when Garang 

Aweil, 580 miles southwest of and his Sudan People's Libera. 
Khartoum, is among the targets tion Army take the offensive I 
of an airlift that began Sunday to returned home after the rai~ 
deliver sorghum, oil and medi- ended in October. 
cines. "But now only half . . . 8J't 

Relief planes land at Wau, 45 physically capable of cultivating 
miles southwest of Aweil and the land," a U.N. official said, on 
capital of the Bahr el-Ghazal condition of anonymity. "That 
region. Organizers for the Inter- means only half the amount of 
national Committee of the Red food needed will be available. 
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NEW 
PIONEER 
CO·OP 
/"' I I 

Dec. 9th 

Come to the New Pioneer 
Annual Member Meeting! 
• Doors open, live music at 6 p.m. 
• Hearty meal at 6:30 
• Meet 'ti/8: 15 

• Party with music by Dave Moore 

Old Brick 
26 E. Market 
Buy your ticket 
at the store $3 

Limited tickets 
at the door 

Open daily 9-9 at Washington & Van Buren 338-9441 

Capture your 
Christmas Memories ... 

Panasonic. 
PV 420 VHS camcorder with 

FREE canying case. 

• Low Light; 7 Lux • 8:1 Power • Self-Timer/ • Weight: S.l lbl. 
•lligh-Speed Shutler Zoom/Macro 

{1/1 000, 1/SOO sec.) • Flying Erase Head 
Time lapse Without 

• Auto Dau:rrunc Battery 

S124 9 99 
Reg. $1450.00 

at the new 
SALE 

,.......-~~----

116 Gilbert Court • 338-7547 
FREE PARKING , 
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Sudan, 'No deals' were made to end 
airlifts .Argentine unrest, leader says 

to ship supplies fro" , 
il and other towna. BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (AP) Defense Ministry spokesman Fa us-

. ief effort, which alto _ PTesident Raul Alfonsin said tino Altamirano. 
nights from the Kenya, Tuesday only "a fool could ignore" The unrest began Thursday when 

wn of Lokichokio to the simmering unrest in the mili- 63 coast guardsmen robbed an 
areas, is the flrst 1o tsry, and he said he made no deals arsenal and deserted their base. 

pledges from both to end a four-day insurrection. They were imprisoned Tuesday at 
give the planes aaf'e 1 The last military installation the suburban Campo de Mayo 
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e a fl.er the rairu 

October. 
only half . . . are 

capable of cultivating 
a U.N. official said, on 
of anonymity. "That 

taken over by the rebels, an infan- army base for questioning. 
try regiment 60 miles west of the There was widespread support for 
capital, was to be turned back to Seineldin for attempts to incite 
the Tuesday. troops at other bases. 

Col. Mohamed Ali Alfonsin has said since Sunday the 
surrendered Sunday, insurrection was resolved by nego
third military insurrec- tiation, but contended the govern-

lion in months. It was the worst ment did not concede to any rebel 
threat to Alfonsin's civilian govern- demands. 
ment since it replaced a military Rebels demanded an end to the 
dictatorship in 1983. prosecution of officers for human 

Seineldin was released to direct rights abuses committed during 
the dismantling of his Villa Mar- the 1976-83 dictatorship, wholesale 
telli arsenal Monday before for- changes in the military hierarchy, Raul Alfonsln 
mally relinquishing command. He and better pay and equipment. 
was taken to a military garrison in "The convincing and persuading 
Buenos Aires for questioning. took so long precisely because no 

Most of the estimated 500 rebels condition was accepted," Alfonsin 
returned to their units, and "an told leaders of a farm cooperative. 
investigation will take place to Alfonsin denounced critics who 
clear up who is responsible, and have wondered aloud whether a 
they will be punished," said secret deal was made. 

Doubts stemmed from the unwill
ingness of government troops to 
fire on the rebels, the failure to 
disarm and arrest rebels following 
their surrender Sunday, and the 
maintenance of army bases in rebel 
hands. half the amount ci 

will be available. 

~-------:..J1 Bakkerwil.l plead innocent to 24 
--------1: counts of fraud, attorney says 

I • 
I , PINEVILLE, N.C. (AP)-Defrocked evangelist Jim 

F ~ BaKker is "wholly comfortaMe with the h<lMte.b\e 
1 character of the way Heritage USA was operated 

OU R O under rus leadership" and will plead innocent to 
. r eg. r fraud charges, his attorney said Tuesday. 

Pnce $20·$25.; A federal grand jury on Monday indicted Bakker, 
TERS founder of the PTL ministries, and former aide 

former TV evangelist planned to preach Sunday at 
h\s new chutth \n a converted roller rink. 

Toms said his client would plead innocent to all of 
the charges in the 24-count indictment. The indict
ment said Bakker, 48, and Dortch, 57, engaged in a 
conspiracy designed to "create and continue lavish 
and extravagant lifestyles" by defrauding supporters 
who bought lifetime partnerships at P'I'L's Heritage 
USA complex. . EJCPI,.. Dec. 15, 11188. 

ffi Richard Dortch on charges of diverting more than $4 
:Jl million in PTL money to their own use. Each was 
Ill charged with eight counts of mail fraud, 15 counts of 
'1 wire fraud and one count of conspiracy to commit 
11 1wire and mail fraud. 
I A second 11-count indictment charged David Tag

~~~!':.'Y.:.."!'12241 1! gart, Bakker's former personal aide, and Taggart's 
SaL 10.:5:30; Sun.U·S 11 brother, James, ~th ~vading nearly ~5~0,000 in 

income taxes and dtvertmg about $1.1 mtlhon ofPTL 
- - - - - - - - 11 funds for personal expenses. 

The maximum penalty for each count is five years in 
prison and a $250,000 fine, which means Bakker 
faces a possible sentence of 120 years in prison and 
$6 million in fmes. Bakker and the other defendants 
are scheduled to appear in court Dec. 15. 

ul spent a good deal of time going over the text of 
the material with him last night," Toms said in an 
interview from his Hendersonville, N.C., office. "It's 
going to take time now for him just to study what's 
there and decide how we go about dealing with it." 

..... L>1 .... , Pioneer 

Meeting! 

Buren 338-9441 

Bakker's wife, Tammy, was not indicted. 
Although Bakker himself remained silent Tuesday 

on the charges, his attorney, Jim Toms, said the 

RESIDENT 
ASSISTANT 

POSITIONS 
For 1989-90 ACADEMIC YEAR 

COMPENSATION: Room, Board, and $1,760.00 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: DECEMBER 9, 1988 
These are residence hall live-in positions. lntersted persons should have some experience in 
residenct hall living. Any student who will have junior standing by the Fall of 1989 AND whose 
grade point average is 2.50 or above is eligible to apply. 

Job Descriptions and Applications at: 
Assistant Director Offices in Hillcrest and Stanley Halls. 

Gideon Z.dok, glf1ed young author of 
a aueeesatut World War II novel, auc· 
cumba to the lure ot Hollywood and all 
but destroys hlmaelt Desperate to resur· 
reel his career aa a novelist, he tra\1811 to 
ISrMI, t~ proverbial Promlsac:t land, 
determined to find malarial for a new 
book There ha also IIndt Natasha Solo
mon, a suNivor ot the Holocaust, and her 
c:tlatrubed paulon tor hom unleaahes his 
own amolderlng deaor• Tom by love for 
his wile, who supported him throughout 

urty yeara of failure anc:t relecllon, 
t~ uncontrollable luat of hla new 

~-1u1n111B. Gideon must come to grips 
frlgl•tenlifiCI power otlove-hate On 

eve of lhe '541 Sinai War, Qldeon 
evacuatea his family, leaves Natasha, and 
lolna the Israeli toreea He Ia perechuted 
to the key 1uncton of Milia Pan, deep 
behind enemy linea With the aounda of 
battle In the background, Gideon wages 
a war no 1e11 violent within hlmaell. 

Braalhtaklng In acope, painfully 
human, and ali'la with earthy humor. 
MITL.A PASS It the masterwork of one ot 
our greatest novellata 

11915 

Aller a particularly long crulae, the 
U S.S Unlred Stales Is In port In Naples 
anc:t her crew Ia enloylng Its ll~t liberty In 
montha. But aomethlng't not right. Sell· 
eral crew members have not reported 
back from their leave and at least one 
person-a woman reporter Who boarded 
the United Slates In Tangler.-ls not at 
all who she -ms When one otJake s 
men wot~sses an auassinatlon a11empt 
led by this reporter Gratton realizes the 
situation ia much mor11 serious than he 
auapectacl What he doas0't know Ia that 
Colonel Oazl. an International terrorill, 
plana to board the United States and 
ateet siK nuclear weapons from her 
heavily guarded araenal. Nor does ~ 
know that ~. Jake, paat forty and 
recently grounded by night blindness, 11 
the only o~ Who cen atop Oazl, In one 
man· to-man aertal dogfight, one · final 
flight•. 

Filled with authentic technical detail$ 
ot modern Mrlal end nautical warfare. 
FINAL FLIGHT Is at once a gripping, 
atHoo-plauelbte thriller and a powerful, 
moving portrait of Uta on a aupercarrler 
In our oatenalbly peecetlma Navy. 

What began as a Whmlslcal notion In 
the country's hottest. freshest n
magazlne-gathenng and publishong 
slele-by-alde photos or famous, lmprob· 
able, and Intriguing lookahkes such as 
George Shultz and the Cowardly l ion, 
Sam Donaldson and Mr Spock of ·star 
Trek·, Or Ruth and RObert Btak-.oon 
proved so popular that It became a 
full-length feature (end bestaelllng cover 
atory} In SP'h Oecember 11187 Issue. 

There Ia an eerie and utterly delightful 
resonance In these enforced twlnnlnga, 
which loin people from diHerent reaimt 
(Carson McCullera-Bob Geldof) and dlf· 
ferent sexes (William Casey·Eteanor 
Rososavett}, as well as people Who 
almost certainly never even appeared In 
the same aentence together (Casper 
Welnberger.Jean Cocteau}. 

Moat Importantly, folks lo..- th
unllkely lookallkes. The appeal Is 
unlveruHnd the humor Ia lnatant and 
lrraatatable. You - lhasa pictures, end 
you have to laugh! 

11815 '615 

Give Entertainment this Christmas 
Give a Book from 

lo"'a Book 4 Supplg 
Chrlatmea Houra: Mon.-Fri. 9-8; Set. 9-5; Sun. 12-4 
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···BUT I PA\0 S ItO 

fOR THAT 600~ \ 

Register your used books and/or course packets with lhe SBE 
pubhcaoon and sell direct to second semester students at your 
own pnce. lllere is no percentage taken from your sale and no 
obligaciofl, so as to keep the buy-back a possible option. SBE 
publicaoons wtll be available one week prior to spnng term. 

Mail to: Student Book Exchange, P. 0 Box 329, Iowa City, lA. 52240 
Or Drop Off at: Malcolm Jewlers · Old Capital Mall • (by Cooldes and Man:) 

River Ciry Spons · (comer of Dubuque and Iowa) 
George's Greek Island- (next door to the Airliner) 

Your Name: School Phone: 

Tille of Boot and Last Name of Author 

A wise investment to fight the high cost of books. 

*OLD MILWAUKEE 
REGULAR OR LIGHT 
12 PACK CANS 

* MILLER AND LITE 

Sign X: _______ _ 

GALLO PREMIUMS 
TABLE WINES 1.5L 3.28 

*SYLVAN SPRINGS 
GENERAL DRAFT 12 PACK CANS VARIETAL$ All FlAVORS 750 ML 3.88 

* CARLO ROSSI 3 L. 
All FLAVORS 

*PARAMOUNT RUM 
WHITE/GOLD 750 ML 4.98 

* GALLO VERMOUTH l 98 SWEET/DRY 700 Ml • 
* PARAMOUNT AMARETTO 4 98 

* BAILEY'S IRISH 
CREAM LIQUER 750ML 15.88 

* COOK'S CHAMPAGNE 
750 Ml • BRUT/EX. DRY 750 ML 2/6.98 .__ .. 
SEAGRAM'S 

SEVEN 
1.75l. 

SALE 13.98 
~~~~TE -3.00 

~~~~10.98 
750ML 

CALVERT 
GIN 
1.75 L. 

11.9 
750ML 5. 98 

PAUL 
MASSON 
BRANDY 

7&J ML. 

6.98 

SCORESBY 
'-*SCOTCH 

750 ML. 

6.98 
JIM 

BEAM 

1.7Sl. 

13.98 
750ML 5.98 
DE KUYPER 

PEACHTREE 
CREAM 

SCHNAPPS 

LESS 
REBATE 

FINAL 
COST 

700 Ml. 

7.28 
-3.00 

4.28 

SMIRNOFF 
VODKA 

1.75 L. 
SALE 13.98 
~~~~TE -2.00 

~~~11.98 
SALE 6 88 
750 Ml. • 
LESS RE~BA..:.;..TE=----1_. 0_0_ 
FINAL 
COST 5. 

CAPTAIN 
MORGAN 

SPICED 
RUM 

750 ML. 

SALE 
LESS 
REBATE. 

FINAL 
COST 

6.9 
-1.50 

5.48 
BLACK 
VELVET 

1.75 l. 

12.98 
-3.00 

7&JML 
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Zenith's battery powered portable. 
For those moving up and traveling fast. . 

;lllfiTH 

Limited Edition ~;=lOr:ll"" 
Portable PC. 

• 8088 processor 

• 8/4.77 MHz dual speed 

• 640K memory 

• 20Mb hard drive 

• 35"720K floppy 

• 1 serial, parallel & RGB port 

• 5.25" floppy interface 
• Internal 1200 baud modem 
• 10.5" diagonal backlit LCD Supertwist screen 

• Rechargeable-detachable battery 

• MS-DOS® included 

20Mb hard drive 
Prices start at $1799 

data 
systems 

TAKES YOU FROM 
COLLEGE TO CAREER 

THE QUALITY GOES IN BEFORE THE NAME GOES ON 

For more infonnation about7f11/!!l·s full ranJ,!e of computers from the 8088 desktops, 286 desktops & portables, 386 desktops & portables. t•ontart: 

WEEG Computing Center for your information packet or call 
1-800-258-2422, Box 1442, and leave a message to 

arrange a personal demonstration for your department. 
MS·DOS is a reKistered tradem1rk of Microsoft Corp. Special pricing offer good only on purchases dirertly through Zenith Contart(s) lifled above by students, farl.llly and staff for their own use. No other 
· ·~~nls apply. Limit one penonal computer and one monitor per individual in any 12·month period. Prices subject to rhange wit hour notice. 

""~"lth Data System• 
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Enter the Zenith Data Systems 

~ 

Win a $5,000* Zenith Computer System. 
We're searching for tomorrow's innovators. 

If you've developed or used software or hardware-that is compatible with 
Zenith Data Systems products-to creatively address a problem or task in your 
field of study, we want to hear from you. 
You could win a $5,000* Zenith Data Systems computer system for yourself, ~~~~ 
$5,000* worth of computer equipment for your college campus given in _ .,..... E 
your name, and national recognition from your peers. 

For More Infonnation And Official Rules, Calll-800-553-0301. 

Competition Ends March 1, 1989. Void Where Prohibited. 

THE OUALITY GOES IN BEFORE THE NAME GOES ON• 

Printed in USA 

•Prize values based on current unith Data Systems' 51andard educational pricing. Albert Einstein licensed by The Rose.r Richman Agency. Inc.-Beverly Hills, CA. C 1988, Zenith Data Systems 
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Viewpoints 
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Sports Editor/Brent Woods 

Big business 
Calvin Coolidge had it right when he said: "The business of 

America is business." If Coolidge were around today to 
observe the frenzy of mergers and acquisitions in American 
business, he might alter his adage to read: The business of 
America is bigness. 

The largest corporate transaction in history was sealed last 
week when a group of New York raiders siezed RJR Nabisco 
for a whopping $24.88 billion, capping eight years of almost 
unchecked corporate rapacious11ess. 

Leveraged buyouts - takeovers financed by borrowing -
reap windfalls for the corporate fat cats who deal the cards. 
But the manoeuvre plunges the siezed business into a deep 
gorge of debt, forcing the company to slash operating costs and 
cast away sluggish divisions in order to meet payments. 

What follows a leveraged buyout is waves of layoffs and plant 
closings that penalize workers and communities for the brass' 
dealmaking. The American taxpayer is squeezed, too, as the 
federal government subsidizes big business by allowing tax 
write-offs for corporate debt. 

These games of high stakes poker among corporate big whigs 
have leveraged the integrity of industry against greed. 

Matt Devine 
Editorial Writer 

Leftward movement 
In the last several days, two noteworthy and contradictory 

events occurred in South America: There was a right-wing 
uprising by a portion of the Argentine military, and a 
left-of-center president was elected in Venezuela. The events 
are significant in that they portend the future of Latin 
America. 

Most commentators agree that the primary reason Carlos 
Andres Perez won so handily is the gloomy state of the 
Venezulean economy. Perez ran on a program that included a 
proposal to limit payments on the foreign debt. Indeed, 
throughout Latin America there is a growing resistance to 
paying the debt because it's strangling their economies and 
pushing the already-poor masses into even deeper poverty. A 
Cuban proposal to cancel the debt entirely has met with much 
sympathy throughout the region. A13 one mainstream pundit 
evaluated Perez's victory: "Latin America is moving to the 
left." 

But if the people of the area are already hurting, imagine the 
effects of a worldwide recession - many economists are 
predictirtg that some steam will soon have to be let out of the 
U.S. economy, triggering a world-wide economic downturn. A 
prolonged downturn here would be absolutely calamitous 
there. In short, we can expect the leftward trend in Latin 
America to deepen. 

A13 for the Argentine rising, it isn't the first of its kind, and it 
won't be the last. Indeed, the incident illustrates the nature of 
the military in many underdeveloped "pro-American" nations 
- neo-fascists ever ready to drive democrats from power. In 
fact, in several Latin nations - Guatemala or El Salvador, for 
instance -the "elected" governments aren't truly in control; 
the military has veto power over national policy. 

What will happen is that as the people of the Third World 
move further left, those far-right militaries will try to stop 
them - violently. And sadly enough, despite its democratic 
rhetoric, you can bet the U.S. government is going to end up 
on the wrong side. As always, profits will take precedence over 
people. 

Paul Dougan 
Editorial Writer 

Stop the con 
It's true - television is a bad influence on our society. 
No, not because (as some claim) it turns already borderline 

sociopathic brats into bona fide axe-murderers. And not 
because it narcotizes the adult masses into contented, easily 
manipulated sheep. 

The greatest evil to come from television is the forum it 
proVides for types who formerly preyed on audiences of a few 
gullible citizens gathered in the town square. They were called 
snake oil salesmen or con men and the damage they wrought 
was limited by the reach of their voices. 

Today, thanks to the medium of television, their scams are 
amplified to reach across the country. They go by a different 
name now - televangelists - and they have taken the 
American public for hundreds of millions of dollars. 

But a Federal District Court has a chance to change aJI of 
that. Tuesday, a court in Charlotte, N.C., indicted Jim Bakker, 
former leader of the PTL television ministry, and former aide 
Richard Dortch on 24 counts of mail fraud, wire fraud, 
conspiracy and tax evasion. Two other ministry officials were 
charged with income tax evasion. 

If access to television is to remain democratic, the court 
system must make an example of the PTL ministry. A large 
segment of the American public has proven for too long that it 
cannot take care of itself. 

John Bartenhagen 
Acting Editor 

Guest opinions are articles on current issues written by readers 
of The Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes guest opinions; submissions 
should be typed and signed. A brief biography should accompany 
all submissions. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. 

Opinions expressed on the VIewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those ot the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-pro lit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 

,...------"-----------------:---------------.,....----=-,.--------7-_;.;.----.,. protesters! Through your insightn 
chants such as "Eat shit! Fllc 

Concerning recruiting on campu 
you!" and "Tastes great! ua 
filling!" and your position on tn 
presence of lime Jello on campu 
you showed everyone just ho' 
immature, utterly ignorant, sel 

I n a recent session, the Business Student 
Senate voted 12 to zero to pass a resolution 
supported by approximately 450 spontaneous 
signatures. 

The resolution states: "Any agency or branch of the 
U.S. Government as well as any corporation is 
welcome to interview students at the UI for 
employment purposes. We feel it is the individual 
student's right to choose whether she or he should 
interview with a particular organization, a decision 
that should not be dictated to Iowa's students by 

Paul Collison 
extremist and unrepresentative groups on cam
pus." 

The Senate, which is the government body that 
represents all undergraduate pre-business and 
business students, chose to adopt this resolution in 
light of recent events concerning recruitment. 
There have obviously been the usual anti-CIA and 
-NSA (National Security Agency) protests concern· 
ing recruitment, however now various organiza
tions are protesting recruitment efforts of major 
companies on campus, including a September 29, 
1988, protest of the Honeywell Corporation in front 
of Phillips Hall. 

Business Senators have discussed these activities 
with many undergraduates recently, and found 
that very few actually supported the protests. 

Some expressed concern about the function of some 
companies and agencies of the government. How
ever, even those people primarily believed that it 
should be an individual student's own decision as to 
whether they would interview with these organiza
tions. The Business Senate consequently agreed to 
support the resolution. 

The following statistics were provided by Nancy 
Noth from the Phillips Placement Office. They list 
the number of offers given to graduating U1 
students last semester by some major corporations: 

"Any agency or branch of 
the U.S. Government as well 
as any corporation is 
welcome to interview 
students at the Ul for 
employment purposes. We 
feel it is the individual 
student's right to choose 
whether she or he should 
interview with a particular 
organization, a decision that 
should not be dictated to 
Iowa's students by extremist 
and unrepresentative groups 
on campus." 

e Ratheon 
e Rockwell 
e Sundstrand 
• Honeywell 
• NSA 

2 
6 
2 
3 
2 

Additionally, the Army and Navy each visited 
periodically last year, making as many as 10 offers 
each. The Central Intelligence Agency also inter· 
viewed 14 students, but does not report offers. 

Thus, a total of 48 UI students received offers from 
these companies and government agencies alone 
(other companies and agencies also interviewed). 
By passing the resolution the Business Senate 
intends to unequivocally support future efforts by 
companies and the government in recruiting UI 
business students for jobs upon graduation. 

T uesday as I was going centered and rude you really are. 
home from my morn. I believe in your freedom to as sen 
ing classes, something · ble just as I believe in the anti-Cl 
caught my eye. There protesters' freedom to assembJ, 

were hundreds of people gathe~ . }'{owever, you guys set up yot 
around the Old Capitol. In C\ll'. protest center in the middle of tn 
iosity, I asked a woman walking , Pentacrest and nobody cared 1 

by what all the commot'- wa.l you h to walk over to Jessu 
about. Hall to rupt the meeting of tn 

She told me that it rj rally . anti-C testers. 
staged to protest the C And ita I rea enjoyed the ridiculot 
-----------..~. chants as I tried to listen to tf 

Josepf:l 
Hebert 

speaker. And yes, there is sarcas1 
running through this letter. 

Since you are all here at the U 
J fm assuming you can read. I 

make this letter short and concil 
so you can all grasp it. -----------! Grow up. Life doesn't revol1 

recruitment of students on the UJ . around Miller beer commercials1 
campus. witty little jokes. There are mar 

I think that if the CIA wants to things, good and bad, going c 
recruit and hold interviews with around you. If you really ca: 
students on this campus, we about anybody except your p1 
should welcome them and be vileged selves, if you care abo1 
thankful that they chose our your neighbors or your count1 
school as one of the places they I then open your eyes, investigat 
would go to find new people. and find out what's going ·c 

Instead, this New Wave organi· around you. Get out of Spu1 
zation and its followers are p~ MacKenzieville and join the re 
testing one of our federal govern. world. 
ment's agencies, which is here 
offering good, high-paying jobs. 

Now I'm not saying that I'm one 
who will join with the CIA; but if 
I were, I wouldn't appreciate all 
these people protesting against 
my decision. 

After all, ifl remember correctly, 

Andrea Lawrenc 
Iowa Ci 

we are each entitled to our own Irony Of 
pu.rsuit of happiness. Or ~re .we I Inaccuracies 
gomg to protest the Constitution 
of the United States next week? To the Editor: 

Like most concerned citizens, 
Joseph Hebert is a Ul freshman from would like to know the number 
Houston, Texas. homeless in America. 

The DJ recently reported ("Lie: 
'-----------------------------------------------'-------..!. m professor blasts press for ina 

I curacies , says world's pape1 

McDannel Douglas 
General Electric 

6 
7 

Paul Collison, president of the Business Student Senate, 
submitted this guest opinion for the Viewpoints page. 

e 
e 

~~\ 
~~~~\ 
~Q-~~\ 

\ ~~qo:l 

.....----------------~------~ spread misinformation," The Dai 
Iowan Dec. 1) on a speech 1 
Professor Norman Luxenburg. ~ 

I illustrate his claim that the pre 
perpetuates "fantastic figures th 
I are false," Luxenburg uses tl 

I example of the number of tl 
1 nation's homeless. Many homeles 
1 ness activist groups conservative 
1 estimate that there are approl 
1 mately two million homeless 
1 America. Luxenburg quotes 1 

estimate by the U .S. Bureau 
I Housing and Urban Developme 

I 
I 
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• GOODWAGES 

• $5.50 • $8.00/HOUR 

• STEADY WORK 

• BONUS PROGRAMS 
The Dally lowaniJoseph Sharpnac-

• RAPID ADV ANCEMI 

"Just say no" 's not funny any more 
I 'm angry at my best friend. 

We hadn't seen each other 
for a while, but when the call 
came from Des Moines at 9 

o'clock Sunday morning, I wasn't 
particularly surprised to receive it. 
I told him years ago in high school 
that it would come to this, but he 
wouldn't listen. 

"I can handle it," he said. "I drive 
better when I'm stoned," he said. 
"Mind your own business." 

I minded my own business, and on 
the way home from Kansas City 
last week, he was killed in a car 
accident. They say it may have 
been drug related. 

Steven had a lot going for him. He 
was smart, had a good job and lots 
of friends. He liked to party as 
much as the next guy, and usually 
nothing unpleasant came of it. I 
heard recently he'd been smoking a 

Letters 
Give Hayden a break 
To the Editor: 

In regards to Mike Lankford's 
criticism of Hayden Fry's coaching 
strategy, I have a question: Why is 
it that an Iowa athletic team can't 
do anything less than perfect with
out the press and fans criticizing 
the coach? 

I realize that in big time athletics 
there is a certain amount of pres-

Christopher 
Rosebrook 
lot of pot and popping some pills 
(something he'd done on and off for 
years). 

I have never done drugs. I have 
also in the past always been of the 
opinion that people should have 
the right to make the choice of 
whether or not they are going to 
use them. I hated those self
righteous "just-say-no'ers" as 
much as the next guy. I laughed 
along with everyone else at the 
fried eggs in the "your brain on 
drugs" commercial. I almost puked 
when Nancy Reagan came to 
Mercy Hospital's Drug Rehabilita-

sure to be expected, but I have to 
ask how fair his column ("A whole 
new approach to football" The 
Daily Iowan Nov. 17) was. 

I remember the days of Lute Olson 
. . . how fondly everyone remem
bers him. As soon as the UI 
basketball team went to the NCAA 
tournament, everyone expected 
them to go every year. When they 
didn't, all of a sudden Lute wasn't 
such a good coach --- people even 
wanted him fired. 

tion program in Des Moines to 
promote h er "War on Drugs." 
When I think about it now, it 
doesn't all seem that funny any
more. 

I've heard news reports of people 
dying from drugs, hut they weren't 
my friends, so why should I have 
cared? I've seen families struggling 
to cure their addicted children, but 
I was always angry at the parents 
for meddling in their children's 
lives. I didn't have a problem with 
it, so why should I care? 

Why? Because my best friend just 
died, and I am angry at him, but I 
am angrier at myself. I am angry 
that I just sat back and watched 
while someone I cared a lot about 
was slowly killing himself. I am 
angry that I didn't have the guts to 
look him in the eye and tell him 
that he was screwing up his hfe. I 

Then George Raveling came and 
no one seemed to like a coach who 
wouldn't wear a suit. He didn't 
win, so "off with his head" was the 
cry of a good many "faithful fans." 

Hayden Fry came to Iowa and 
turned a losing program around. 
He brought in "Iowa boys" and 
pride to the UI and state. 

Let's face it, Iowa isn't going to 
win the NCAA title each year, and 
we're not going to go to the Rose 
Bowl each year - but no one does. 

am angry that more peopte m this 
world didn't care enough to stop 
him from killing himself because 
they didn't feel it was doing him 
any harm or that it was any ~ 
their business to meddle in his life~ 

There's a fine line between carinj 
about your friends and meddling ill 
their lives, but I think we all need 
to think about whether or no& 
saving the lives of people we ca~ 
about is really meddling or 
whether it's an expression of love.: 

Steven is dead now, and there ian~ · 
a thing I can do to change that, b1J! 
be assured that if It ever happent 
to any of my other friends, it won~ 
be because I didn't try to ~ 
something about it. ·( 

Christopher Rosebrook, Jl jun~( 
planning to ma1or in jour . , wrolt 
this guest opinion for tho. pol~ 
page. t 

As Hayden Fry always says:~ 
thing we have going for us, here-' 1 

Iowa is the fan support." Where W 
the fan support when the ~ 
accuses Hayden of trying to tit 
After all, he was a player, he iJ ' ' 
coach and he loves Iowa - wbJ( 
would he, or any other coach, try• ' 
tie n ball game?! ' 1 
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Hey, hey, ho, ho 
stupid chants 
have to go 
To the Editor: 

Congratulations counter-
protesters! Through your insightful 
chant.s such as "Eat shit! Fuck 
you!" and "Tastes great! Less 

I filling!" and your position on the 
presence of lime Jello on campus 
you showed everyone just how 
immature, utterly iiJlorant, self-

uesday as I was going centered and rude you really are. 
home from my morn. Ibelieveinyourfreedom toassem
ing classes, something ble just as I believe in the anti-CIA 
caught my eye. There I protesters' freedom to assemble. 

of people gathered However, you guys set up your 
Old Capitol. In cur. protest center in the middle of the 

asked a woman ~alking I Pentacrest and nobody cared so 
all the commot waa I you h to walk over to Jessup 

' Hall to rupt the meeting of the 
ij} rally anti-C testers. 
And ite I rea enjoyed the ridiculous 

'-'-------... 1 chants as I tried to listen to the 
speaker. And yes, there is sarcasm 
running through this letter. 

Since you are an here at the Ul, 
I'm assuming you can read. 111 
make this letter short and concise 
110 you can all grasp it. 

~--------~ Grow up. Life doesn't revolve 
of students on the Ul around Miller beer commercials or 

witty lit.t.le jokes. There are many 
things, good and bad, going on 

nd hold interviews with around you. If you really care 
on Lhis campus, we about anybody except your pri

them and be I vileged selves, if you care about 
that they chose our your neighbors or your country 
one of the places they I then open your eyes, investigate, 

to find new people. and find out what's going ·on 
this New Wave organi.l around you. Get out of Spuds 

its followers are pro. MacKenzieville and join the real 
of our federal govern. world. 

which is here 
high-paying jobs. 

Andrea Lawrence 
Iowa City 

not saying that I'm one 
join with the CIA; but if 
wouldn't appreciate all 

protesting against 

remember correctly, 
entitled to OUT own Irony of 

happiness. Or ~re '!'e I inaccuracies 
the Constttut10n 

States nen week? To the Editor: 
Like most concerned citizens, I 

bert is a Ut freshman from would like to know the number of 
Texas. homeless in America. 

The Dl recently reported ("Lies? 
e---------: UI professor blasts press for inac-
1---::--------.' curacies, says world's papers 

spread misinfonnation," The Daily 
Iowan Dec. 1) on a speech by 
Professor Nonnan Luxenburg. To 
illustrate his claim that the press 

, perpetuates "fantastic figures that 
I are false," Luxenburg uses the 

I example of the number of the 
nation's homeless. Many homeless
! neBS activist groups conservatively 

I estimate that there are approxi-
1 mately two million homeless in 
II America. Luxenburg quotes an 

estimate by the U.S. Bureau of 
I Housing and Urban Development 

I 
I 

(HUD) that places the number of 
homeless in a range between 
250,000 and 400,000. 

I would like to point out that 
HUD's estimate has been greatly 
criticized, not just by activist 
groups but by the U.S. Congress. 
The method employed in the HUD 
study was grossly inadequate and 
resulted from HUD pressuring its 
consultants to keep the estimates 
low. In contrast to HUD, the U.S. 
Department of Health and Human 
Services has accepted the two 
million estimate. 

Therefore, Luxenburg's example 
was ill chosen. Ironically, his 
example perpetuated the spread of 
misinformation. We must accept 
the fact that there are roughly two 
million homeless in America, and 
something must be done. 

Randy Argall 
School of Religion 

Shortslded 
painter 0 •• 

To the Editor: 
This letter is nothing more than 

the expression of a view that is 
held by some that are not as 
ignorant as Paul Dougan seems to 
be. His editorial (The Daily Iowan, 
Nov. 28) makes me think that we 
all can fly away to a Nicaraguan 
Peter Pan Never-Never land. His 
painting of Nicaragua as a 
wretched pitiful country picked on 
by the Great Satan United States 
makes me sick! I would like to 
point out just a few things that 
Leonardo forgot to paint. 

Nicaragua's only non-state run 
newspaper - La Prensa - has 
been bombed, burned, censored 
silly and shut down for reporting 
that did not go along with Sandi
nista lines. One would think that 
this would strike a newspaper
man's nerve - obviously not Mr. 
Dougan's. 

Nicaragua also has by far the 
largest army in Central America, 
an OFFENSIVE army, not 
DEFENSIVE. What about the 
trampling of religious expression 
there? Remember the Pope's visit 
and how shabbily he was received 
- what guts. 

Finally, Nicaragua has a TOT ALI
T ARIAN government - can you 
say TOTALITARIAN? It means 
every aspect of a person's life 
comes under Uncle Ortega's 
control- what painters paint, 
what poets write, and even what 
newspapers print. 

I served three years in the U.S. 
Army, and I knew I might have to 
one day die for my country fighting 
-yes, even communists. Unfortu
nately, that also meant dying for 
shortsighted painters who want to 
fly away to a never-never land. 
Maybe, if they had to pay a higher 

~\\~III.A-----Jj 
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that more people tn tnis 
't care enough to stoP 
killing himself because . 

feel it was doing him 
or that it was any ~ 

to meddle in his life: 
a fine line between carinj ( 

friends and meddling ill 
but I think we all n~ 

about whether or nG& 
lives of people we ca~ 
really meddling o~ 

's an expression of love.· , 
is dead now, and there isn~ 
can do to change that, b~ 

that if it ever happe• 
my other friends, it won~ 

I didn't try to ~ 
about it. 

TIME TO LOOK FOR 
A SUMMER JOB? 

RIGHT NOW!! 

• GOODWAGES 

• $5.50 · $8 00/HOUR 

• STEADY WORK 

• BONUS PROGRAMS 

• RAPID ADVANCEMENT 

B E C OM 
~ L U 1\1 N I 

Student Alumni Ambassadors serve as: 

• Organizers of Parents Weekend 
• Liaisons between students and AJumni 
• Sponsors of the Career Information Network 
• Sponsors of Survival Kits 
• Hosts at Alumni Reunions and Receptions 

Lea~ore about the Student Alumni Ambassadors and 
you~~mni Association by visiting the Alumni center, just 
north of the Museum of Art, or call335·3294. 

Pick up your application now at the Campus Information 
Center in the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Fry always says:~ 
going for us, here~ 

fan support." When!~ 
support when the 
ayden of trying to 
he was a player, he 

he loves Iowa -
or any other coach, tl')' 
game?! 
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price for life, they would paint a 
sometimes darker but realistic pic
ture. 

Wllll•m Bl•ir 
Millersburg. Iowa 

•.. or masterful 
artist 
To the Edhor: 

My thanks to Paul Dougan for his 
November 28 editorial, "Where's 
the U.S. now?" While the Reagan 
Administration does nothing to 
alleviate the suffering in 
hurricane-devastated Nicaragua, it 
is important to know that there is 
a legal and effective way for con
cerned Americans to respond to 
Nicaragua's desperate need. 

The Quest for Peace, the largest 
shipper of humanitarian aid to 
Nicaragua in the United States, 
has begun a massive emergency 
effort to ship $10 million in huma· 
nitarian aid to Nicaragua between 
now and the end of the year to help 
repair the devastation caused by 
Hurricane Joan. All supplies and 
funds are channeled either through 
the Nicaraguan Red Cross or the 
Institute of John XXIII, a Catholic 
aid agency located on the campus 
of the Jesuit University of Man
agua. Humanitarian aid is exempt 
from the current U.S. embargo 
against Nicaragua. 

Marttn Jennl 
Iowa City 

Parking - again 
To the Edhor: 

Iowa City's parking "problem • has 
been the subject of several inane 
editorials in the Dl, but Dan 
Millea's piece (The Daily Iowan, 
Nov. 29) tops them all. I thank you 
for the best laugh of my morning, 
but I feel compelled to take Mr. 
Millea to task for producing an 
argument which is superficial, 
shoddy and just plain wrong. 

I have a car in town: l drive to 
campus and park downtown almost 

every day. Yes, I often have trouble 
finding a parking space on the 
street; and yes, fve accumulated 
enough tickets to land my car on 
the city's impound list. But whose 
fault is that? 

It's mine. There is adequate apace. 
Have you ever seen either of the 
downtown ramps full, except on 
football Saturdays? Those ramps 
cost 40 cents an hour, the same as 
city meters, and you don't have to 
worry about plugging a meter 
every hour. (City meters have a 
one hour limit, Mr. Millea, not fifty 
minutes; you could at least bother 
to check your facts.) 

In addition, there are 10 hour 
meters in the lot next to George's 
and in front of the State Historical 
Society, among other places. But 
Mr. Millea seems to find all this 
space inadequate, because it is 
actually - gasp! - «~ral b/Qcks 
from some UI classrooms. Well, my 
goodness. Walking three or four 
blocks really is much too much to 
ask of young, able-bodied adults, 
isn't it? 

Grow up, Dan, and stop whining. 
The relatioiUihip between the ur 
community and Iowa City (which 
are not the same thing, although 
some students find that hard to 
believe) is one based on comprom
ise and cooperation. 

We can walk, we can ride the 
buses, or we can park in the 
ramps. But the last thing we 
should be doing is sitting around 
chanting "l, Me, Mine• until we're 
allowed to park inside Van Allen 
Hall. That is selfish and infantile. 

John R. Groch 
Iowa City 

Plenty of space 
To the Ecltor: 

Hats off to the Dl staff, Keith 
Hutchison, and Paula Brandt for 
the fme columiUI printed in Thurs
day's (Dee. 1) paper. The columns 
reflected my feelings very well and 
Keith organized his ever so nicely. 

Unique Gift Ideas 

See Technigraphics for 
personalized gifts to 
give (or to keep!) 

Note Pads 
Stationery 
Recipe Cards 
Phone Memo Pads 

Plaza Centre One I Iowa City I 354-5950 
Monday-Friday 8-6 Saturtby 10-2 

206 1st Ave I Coralville I 338-627 4 
Monday-Friday 8-5 Saturday 10-2 

Park & Shop Bus & Shop 

* From 
now until 

Christmas all 
merchandise con
taining diamonds 

,l( engagement rings, 
pendants, t earrings,! 
rings, A" and t colored 

stone pendants, rings A 
and t earrings) Jl will be -

20%off 
(l...a:tu"c Diamonds noc included) 

Jost...PI§.9NO 
Plaza Centre One 

Iowa City 
351-0323 

Major credit cards accepted 

Holiday Houra: Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10 am-8 pm 
Tues., Wed., Sat.lO am-5 pm 

L 

I am sick to death of all the 
complaining about the lack of 
parking on this campus, knowing 
full well that stacking cars from 
here to the moon would not. stop 
people from complaining about 
life's •major• inconveniences. 
Almost two ye81'8 of this is too 
much. More people at the' m (and 
other places for Lhat matter) need 
to truly face some or life's major 
inconveniences - hopefully then 
focuaing their energies on trying to 
improve those inconveniences. 

The m certainly needs to make 
improvements - we all do. Advo
cating both the continued Oood of 

INVOICE 1013 

automobiles onto campus and the 
building of more unsightly parking 
lots/ramps is not the kind of focus 
for improvement I would like to see 
for this fine university. Ride the 
bus for a while, walk or bike, car 
pool w:itb a neighbor, or, more 
importantly for those of us with the 
blessing of healthy legs, wheel 
around this campus in a wheel
chair for a couple of week!. Then 
maybe some of us might. be more 
sympathetic to complaints of a 
parking shortage. 

JoMph Linquist 
Iowa City 

Body Dimensions 
Ill E. Washington • Iowa CJty • 354·2252 

Cantebury Inn • Coralville • 338-844 7 

SAUNAS, WHIRLPOOL, POOL 

AIR-DYNE BICYCLES 

POLARIS EQUIPMENT 

UNIVERSAL EQUIPM~N 

FREE WEIGHTS 

SUNTA 

STAIRM4STERS 

ROWING ERGOMETEAS 

Sbll taking 
applicationa 
lor aerobic' 
inllruCIOI'I. 

PORTRAIT STUDIO 

26 
PIECE 

PORTRAIT 
PACKAGE 

00 20 Wallets 
Four 5x7's 
Two 8x10's 

Personalize Your Christmas Cards 
With a Wallet Photo! 

In Time For Christmas! 
WHY ORDER YOUR PORTRAITS FROM US?! 

• OUR PRICES ARE COMPETITIVE C•ll for 
o OUR QUALITY IS EXCELLENT 1ppolntment 
o PROOFS ARE READY IN TWO DAYS 
o YOU CHOOSE THE PROOF YOU WANT PRINTED 
• NEGATIVE - YOURS FREE WHEN YOU ORDER THREE PANELS 
• SERVICE - FINAL PACKAGES DONE IN 10 DAYS 

H&n:M-Th.N 
T.f e-6:30 

S..t.e-6 
..,.,~ 

the F stop .... 
cam•ra lisa I 

354-•H19 215 E. Washington 

I 
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Take hDme mDre bags fOJ• the b11ck with these vafu ......... 
***** QUAliTY GUARANTEED 
BONELESS BEEF 

Center Cut 
Chuck Roast 

$ 
*** * FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 

Pork Loin 
Rib Chops 

$ 

FOR 
WnH COUPON AND A $10.00 PURCHASE 
EXCWDING ALCOHOL • TOIACCO ITEMS. 

CORNED BEEF, PASTRAMI, 
ITALIAN BEEF OR 

Emmber's Cooked 
Roast Beef 

$ 
hall lb. 
$4.58 PER LB. 

***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 

Pork Loin 
Sirloin Roast 

$ 
LB. 

ONE DOZEN • GRADE A 

Lady Lee 
Large Eggs 

·C 
I 
I 
I 

WITH COUPON AND A $10.00 PURCHASE I 
EXCWDING ALCOHOL • TOBACCO ITEMS. 

I PLU #60024 ONE pURCHA.Sf PER COUPON, NASE. .I ------------------

~~LE --BAKERY lfiMS AVAI~lf OHlY IN SIOIIll 
'MIH lAGll IH·SIOIII IoAICIIfl 

REAl CHOCOlATE 

Nestle 
Semi·SWeet 
Morsels 
12~. ~. $ 

GOLDEN 

Ripe 
aa·nanas 

GLAZED 

Buttermilk 
Cake Donuts 

8 
FOR 

NPrJcea eCfectl'ie from Wednesday, December 7th lhrough Tuesday, December 13th, 19N, regordleu of eosllnerea&et.n 

Eagle Holiday 
Gift Certificates 

Stop by the 
Courtesy Counter 

-· 
to purchase Eagle Holiday Gift Certificates, 

available in any amount. 

©. 1988 Eagle Food Centers. 
' 

Automated Teller Machine• et •II three •tore• 
2213 2nd St., Hwy. e Weet, Coralville 
600 North Dodge St., Iowa City 
1101 S. Rlver•lde Dr., Iowa City 

Store Hou,.: Mon. lhru S.t. 7:00 am·10:00 pm 
Iunday 7:00 ant-I:Oo pm 

T he sale of Babe Rut 
the New York Yanl 
made headlines. So 
the mid-season trad 

Tom Seaver to the Cincinnati B 
But for every blockbuster deal 
astounded the baseball we 
there's another that fell throug 

Joe DiMaggio for Ted Willi1 
Jackie Robinson to the Giants 
Ron Guidry to the Toronto I 
Jays are among the many m 
deals that were discussed 
never implemented. 

It would be hard to ima 
DiMaggio playing for the Bo 
Red Sox and Williams with 
Yankees, but in the late 1940~ 
two teams seriously considered 
swap. 

Their general managers rea& 
that the right-handed DiMa 
would thrive batting in Fen 
Park with the Green Monste 
left field just 315 feet away, 
Williams, a lefty, would st 
break records facing Yankee 
diwn's short right-field fence. 

But Williams was a perB 
favorite of Boston owner ' 
Yawkey, and the deal was n 
allowed to take place. 

After the 1956 season, Robin• 
lOth with the Brooklyn Dod.j 
the team decided to ship him tc 
archrival New York Giant• 
exchange for pitcher Dick L~ 
field and a reported $30,000. 
Robinson, outraged at the • 
promptly announced his re 
ment. 

In the winter of 1976, theY an 
were seeking help for their p 
ing staff and approached 
expansion Toronto Blue Jays a 
veteran Bill Singer, a two-
20-ga.me winner. 

Peter BavaBi, then Toronto's I 
dent, remembered the team'B 
eraJ manager telling him abou 
deal. 

"Pat Gillick came to me and 
the Yankees were offering a Y• 
left-bander for Bill Singer. Si 
was a hard thrower and had 
identification. And I told Pa 
couldn't trade an establil 
pitcher for a rookie, particu 
since we were an expansion te 

"It turned out the pitcher 
Yankees were offering WllB 

Guidry." 
Guidry went on to win 16 gam 

1977 and 24 in 1978, Jeadin~ 
Yankees to consecutive \\ 
Series titles. Singer finished 
with a 6. 75 earned run aver8J 
1977 and never pitched in 
majors again. 

Bavasi was appropriately hw 
1 "After that, I told Pat to do 

e\>er he wanted." 

Owner Charlie Finley had 
together the great Oakland A 
tics teams that would win 
World Series from 1972·74. B• 
the winter of 1975, an arbit1 
ruled that baseball's res· 
clause, which bound a player t.. 
team for life, was illegal and 
anyone finishing his contract c 
become a free agent. 

Finley had been notorioue 
paying low salaries, and stars 
Reggie Jackson, Vida Blue 

I Rollie Fingers made it clear 
would test the free agent mad 
Face~ith losing his top pla 

FinleY\IJ' ded to act. On the e 
the Ju l5 trading deadlin 
1976, t owner sold Blue t< 
Yankees for $11f:~ million and 
gere and Joe Rudi to the Red 
for $1 million each. 

But Commissioner Bowie f 
1 voided the sales, stating th. 

"was not in the best intere; 
1 baseball" for Finley to diem• 

hia team. All three players e 
up leaving the A's as free ager 

"I was going to take that m 
and use it to build the team 
up again," Finley recalled bitt 
"Instead, 1 ended up with I 

ing." 

an Associated 
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Some deals 

T he sale of Babe Ruth to 
the New York Yankees 
made headlines. So did 
the mid-season trade of 

Tom Seaver to the Cincinnati Reds. 
But for every blockbuster deal that 
astounded the baseball world, 
there's another that fell through. 

Joe DiMaggio for Ted Williams, 
Jackie Robinson to the Ciants,aud 
Ron Guidry to the Toronto Blue 
Jays are among the many major 
deals that were discussed but 
never implemented. 

It would be hard to imagine 
DiMaggio playing for the Boston 
Red Sox and Williams with the 
Yankees, but in the late 1940s the 
two teams seriously considered the 
swap. 

Their general managers reasoned 
that the right-handed DiMaggio 
would thrive batting in Fenway 
Park with the Green Monster in 
left field just 315 feet away, and 
Williams, a lefty, would surely 
break records facing Yankee Sta
dium's short right-field fence. 

But Williams was a personal 
favorite of Boston owner Tom 
Yawkey, and the deal was never 
allowed to take place. 

After the 1956 season, Robinson's 
lOth with the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
the team decided to ship him to the 
archrival New York Giants in 
exchange for pitcher Dick Little
field and a reported $30,000. But 
Robinson, outraged at the deal, 
promptly announced his retire· 
ment. 

In the winter of1976, the Yankees 
were seeking help for their pitch
ing staff and approached the 
expansion Toronto Blue Jays about 
veteran Bill Singer, a two-time 
20-game winner. 

Peter Bavasi, then Toronto's presi
dent, remembered the team's gen· 
eral manager telling him about the 
deal. 

"Pat Gillick came to me and said 
the Yankees were offering a young 
left-bander for Bill Singer. Singer 
was a hard thrower and had fan 
identification. And I told Pat we 
couldn't trade an established 
pitcher for a rookie, particularly 
since we were an expansion team. 

"It turned out the pitcher the 
Yankees were offering was Ron 
Guidry." 

Guidry went on to win 16 games in 
1977 and 24 in 1978, leading the 
Yankees tb consecutive World 
Series titles. Singer finished 2·8 
with a 6.75 earned run average in 
1977 and never pitched in the 
majors again. 

Bavasi was appropriately humble. 
"After that, I told Pat to do what 

ever he wanted." 

Owner Charlie Finley had put 
together the great Oakland Athle
tics teams that would win the 
World Series from 1972-74. But in 
the winter of 1975, an arbitrator 
ruled that baseball's reserve 
clause, which bound a player to his 
team for life, was illegal and that 
anyone finishing his contract could 
become a free agent. 

Finley had been notorious for 
paying low salaries, and stars like 
Reggie Jackson, Vida Blue and 
Rollie Fingers made it clear they 

1 would test the free agent market. 
Fac~ith losing his t.op players. 

I FinleY\G"ded to act. On the eve of 
the Ju 15 trading deadline in 
1976, t owner sold Blue to the 
Yankees for $11/a million and Fin
gers and Joe Rudi to the Red Sox 
for $1 million each. 

But Commissioner Bowie Kuhn 
1 voided the sales, stating that it 

"was not in the beat interest of 
baseball" for Finley to dismantle 
hie team. All three players ended 
up leaving the A's aa free agents. 

"I was going to take that money 
and use it to build the team back 
up again," Finley recalled bitterly. 
"'natead, 1 ended up with noth· 

1 ibg." 

an Msoclated Preas 
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Iowa slips to 11th and five rtfJN teams 
enter the women's college basketball poll 
in light of upsets of 98Y9n top 20 teams. 
See P8ge38 

No. 5 Hawks struggle, down Panthers 
By Brent Wood• 
The Dally Iowan 

It took about 35 minutes to do it, 
but the Iowa Hawkeyes delivered 
the late-game knockout Tuesday 
night in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 
· Fifth-ranked Iowa improved ita 
record to 5-0 with a 95-76 win over 
Northern Iowa in a contest that 
was closer than the final score 
would indicate. 

"I thought they'd (Northern lows) 
be very well prepared: Iowa 
Coach Tom Davia said. 'Those Itids 
play hard every night, and they're 
very well coached. Northern Iowa 

Moses, 
Thompson 
contribute 
offense 
By Michael Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

Four years ago, then-Iowa Coach 
George Raveling said that his 
freshman class of B.J. Annstrong, 
£d Horton and Roy Marble may be 
one of the beat in Hawkeye history. 

Now Iowa fans have a new fresh· 
man class to rave about. This one 
includes James Moses, Ray 'nlomp· 
son and Wade Lookingbill and it 
could tum out to be even better. 

Those three, all true freshmen, 
played key roles in Iowa's 95-76 
win over Northern Iowa at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena Tuesday 
night. 

The game against the Panthers 
was the fifth straight in which 
freshmen made legitimate contri· 
butions from the Iowa bench. 
Besides his 11 points, Moses had 
three steals in just 12 minutes of 
play against the Panthers. Thomp
son, who fmished with 10 points, 
had eight rebounds and a block in 
18 minutes of playing time. Loo
kingbill scored five points and 
added a block and two steals to the 
Iowa totals. 

"The freshmen came through," 
Iowa Coach Tom Davis said. 
"Moses hit some key hoops and we 
got some real good defense out of 

See Fruhmen, Page 2B 

Men's 
Basketball 
played that well. We could have 
lost that game tonight. 

"If they just read that linescore, 
they might think it was a fairly 
easy game. But of course, it wasn't. 
It was a struggle! 

Iowa scrapped with the Panthers 
for moat of the first half and trailed 
until B.J. Annstrong hit a jumper 

with 13:17 remaning to knot the 
game at 17 

Roy Marble then banked one in to 
give the Hawkeyes their first lead. 
However, Northern Iowa kept it 
close until the final three minutes 
of the first stanu, when Iowa 
acored eight unanawered points 
heading into the locker room. 

"We had a stretch in the first half 
when we played a little bit tight, 
and let things get away a little," 
Northern Iowa Coach Eldon Miller 
said. "'f we hadn't let it get away, 
we would have been in a little 
better situation in the second 
half." 

Iowa aenlor guard Roy Marble, right. battlet for a loose ball with 
Northern lowa'a Steve Phyfe Tuelday night In Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Despite the lull at the end of the 
ftnJt half, the Panthers pulled the 
scon to within four at 68-54 on 
Steve Phyfe tip-in with 12:37 left. 
in the game. 

But freshman James Moses hit a 
t~around shot in the lane; Matt 
Bullard hit nothing but net , and 
almost drew rain on a 3-pointer; 
Ed Horton slammed in a fancy feed 
from Brian Carner; and Marble 
scored on a layup to extend the 
margin to 11. 

Northern Iowa guard Nick Nurse 
canned a 3-pointer with nine 
minutes left. to make the acore 
70-04, but that was the last time 

the Panthers would threaten. 
Armstrong paeed the Hawkeyes 

with a 29-point outing, while 
Marble added 22 points and 10 
rebounds. 

Marble broke the Carver-Hawllieye 
Arena consecutive free throw rec· 
ord in the contest, hitting 12 in a 
row. 

Bullard had 10 points and a 
game-high 12 rebounds in 29 
minutes or play. Freshman Ray 
Thompson chipped in with 10 
pointe and eight rebounds iDd 
Mosesecored 11. 

Center Jason Ree&e led the Panth· • 
See Hllwks, Page 28 

Marble tcOred 22 points and had 10 rebound• and four eteala aa the 
fifth-ranked Hawtceyee, 5-0, defeated the Panthere 85-76. 

Hawkeyes, Cyclones will square off tonight 

CAME TIME: 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday 

PLACE: 
Carver-Hawkeye Anna 

TELEVISION: 
Iowa Women's Basketball 

Network 
(live) 

RADIO: 
WHO-De• Moines; 
KRUI-Iowa City 

SERIES: 
Iowa leads 

14·9 

By Michael Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

With a 3·2 record, the Iowa 
women's basketball team has 
already lost as many games as it 
did all of last season. 

But Coach Vivian Stringer isn't 
ready to push the panic button just 
yet. 

In fact, Stringer is hoping that 
tonight's home opener against Iowa 
State will be the spark her team 
needs to overcome its slow start. 

"We don't need to push the panic 
button," Stringer said. "We just 
need sorne time. We don't know 
who we are yet. We are improving 
in some areas but we need to 
develop some consistency. We need 
to know who we are, what we do 

Women's 
Basketball 
best, and what we will accom· 
plish." 

Iowa State will bring a 3·1 record 
into Carver-Hawkeye Arena for the 
8 p.m. matchup. Last year Iowa 
embarassed the Cyclones, 93-49, 
but Stringer doesn't think that will 
happen again this year. 

"Iowa State has to feel like they 
are in the driver's seat," Stringer 
said. "They are hungry and they 
are motivated. They are coming off 
some good wins and they have 

Rangers make more moves 
as winter meetings continue 

ATLANTA (AP) - The Texas 
Rangers kept trading faces at 
baseball's winter meetings by get· 
ting Julio Franco from Cleveland 
on Tuesday, while the California 
Angels raised the already high 
stakes for free agents Bruce Hurst 
and Nolan Ryan. 

The Baltimore Orioles did a $70 
million deal when an agreement 
was reached to seU the team to 
former vice presidential candidate 
Sargeant Shriver, team president 
Larry Luccino and private investor 
Eli Jacobs. 

Philadelphia and Montreal also 
did business, exchanging pitchers 
Kevin Cross and Floyd Youmans, 
and more teams courted Atlanta 
about outfielder Dale Murphy. 

The Rangers, who had not made a 
trade at the winter meetings since 
1983, continued to be the main 
attraction. This time, they aent 
Pete O'Brien, Oddibe McDowell 
and Jerry Browne to the Indiana 
for Franco, who led all 11lajor 
league second basemen with a .303 

average. 
A day earlier, Tex.as got Rafael 

Palmeiro - the second-leading 
hitter in the National League - in 
a nine-player trade with the Chi
cago Cube and made another minor 
swap 'With the New York Yankees. 

"You don't come down here 
ex.pecting to do anything. But we 
hoped to improve our offense, and 
we have," Texas general manager 
Tom Grieve said. 

Franco, 27, has batted over .300 
for th~ straight seasons. He hit a 
career-high 10 home runs, drove in 
54 runs and stole 25 bases. The 
Rangers platooned at second base 
last season, and Frsneo, who had 
been a shortstop his entire career, 
made the transition well this year. 

The lndians had long been weak at. 
first base and lost this year's 
startet when Willie Upshaw 
agreed to a two-year contract in 
Japan. O'Brien, 30, batted .272 
with 18 homers and 71 RBI and 
has been one of the American 
League's moat consistent first bale-

men. 
McDowell will be the Indians' 

leadoff hitter. He batted .247 and 
stole 33 bases, but slumped in the 
power department. Cleveland 
hopes McDowell can rebound and 
that Browne, a .229 hitter, can 
handle second base. 

The Philliea admitted they took a 
chance in sending Cross, an All
Star pitcher last season, to Mon· 
treal for Youmans and reliever Jeff 
Parrett. Youmans has been 
plagued by personal trouble and 
was suspended for 60 days this 
year by Commissioner Peter 
Ueberroth. 

"Everybody knows he hu had 
substance abuse problems. A.a of 
right now, he's fine. We think we're 
making a gamble here, but we 
think it will work out,• Philliea 
general manager Lee Thomas said. 

Youmans,24, wu3-6 with a 3.21 
earned run average in only 14 
games. He throws hard and ia 
29-29 lifetime. 

everything to gain by coming in ourselve g t caught playing their 
here (as) the spoiler." game. We've been preparing all 

week for this game." The Cyclones are much improved 
from last year's 13-14 squad, and 
according to Iowa State usistant 
coach Randy Maacorella,this might 
be the best Cyclone team ever. 

"'We have better athletes than we 
have had in the past," MascoreiJa 
said. -nria Iowa State team haa 
the potential to be the best Iowa 
State team to come to Iowa City. 
We will be ready to play the best 
that we can! 

Maacorella said the key to beating 
Iowa is staying with the Cyclone 
game plan. 

"What we will try to do is play our 
game and not worry about them," 
Mascorella said. "We can't let 

A statewide television audience 
will also view tonight'• game. The 
Iowa Women'a BuketbaJl Network 
wiJI televise the game live, its fi111t 
ever, locally on KCRG-TV, Cedar 
Rapids. 

Both coaches feel the added expo
sure shouldn't affect either team, 
but both are also hoping for a good 
game. • • 

"I don't think it will affect the play 
of either team," Ma.scorella said. "I 
just hope that it is a game that ia 
enjoyable for the people of Iowa." 

Iowa's next action will be this 
weekend at home in the fourth 
Alnana-Hawkeye Classic. 

Ditka: Harbaugh 
should start Sunday 

LAKE FOREST, nt. (AP)-The 
Chicago Bears were singing the 
quarterback blues Tuesday. It 
wasn't a pretty tune. 

Jim McMahon still isn't ready to 
begin full-scale practice af\er 
missing five games due to a 
twisted knee. 

Mike Tomczak's separated left 
shoulder apparently won't be 
mended for at least another 
week. 

Jim Harbaugh looked like the 
third-stringer he is in his NFL 
starting debut Monday night u 
the Bears loet to the Loa Angeles 
Rams 23-3. 

And Arena Football star Ben 
Bennett has been with the team 
only a week and is more used to 
playing on 50-yard fields indoors 
with eight guys on a side. 

"Quarterbacks, basically the 
situation is ahout the same 
thing,• Coach Mike Ditka said 
Tuesday. 

"' think Mike (Tomczak) can get 

his arm up, but it would be 
foolish to even dress him thla 
week. He may be ready ne 
Wt-ek. 

•Jim (McMahon) is a day-to-day 
thing. When he says he'" better, 
he's better: the coach said. 
"There's no way he's going to 
play if he'• not 100 percent." 

Both McMahon and Tomaalt 
were on the sidelines in street 
clothes Monday night at Anaheim 
Stadium. Tomo:ak's left arm was 
in a sling Monday, but he wasn't 
wearing the sling at Halas Hall 
the next day. 

Ditka said it looks like Harbaugh 
will start again Sunday against 
the Detroit Lions at Solider Field. 

-J think he savors the opportu
nity and I'm kind of excited about 
him getting a chance to bounce 
back. He didn't have the best 
game last night, but I've got to 
give them (the Rams) credit. It's 
not always the quarterback's 
fault," said Ditka. 
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Hershlser wants a long-term deal 
ATLANTA (AP)- Orel Hershiser said Tuesday there was a 

chance he would leave Los Angeles after the 1989 season if he 
does not sign a long-term deal with the Dodgers. 

Hershiser was at the winter meetings to accept an award as the 
Sporting News Player of the Year. 

Hershiser, the National League Cy Young Award winner, 
finished the season with 59 consecutive scoreless innings to break 
Don Drysdale's major-league record. 

He also won the clinching games in the NL playoffs and World 
Series. 

Last season, Hershiser made $1.1 million and he is eligible for 
arbitration. 

It is expected Hershisher, 23-8, will ask for in excess of$2 million 
dollars. 

"The Dodgers will send me a contract on Dec. 20 and I hope it's in 
my mailbox," Hershiser said. 

The right-hander is eligible to become a free agent after the 1989 
season. 

He also expressed interest in a possible signing bonus. 
"The Dodgers don't believe in incentives, but it's nice to see they 

believe in signing bonuses," Hershiser said. 
"There are two games," he said. "One of the field and one in 

negotiating a contract." 
Hershiser said there was another reason he might leave Los 

Angeles. 
"I will tell (team owner) Mr. O'Malley I don't like earthquakes," 

Hershiser said, half in jest and half not. "I don't want to sit 
around waiting for the big one." 

Hershiser said he was elated over the trade for first baseman 
Eddie Murray, who will make $2.2 million in 1989. 

"I collected Eddie Murray's baseball card as an investment," 
Hershiser said. 

Last month, second baseman Steve Sax left the Dodgers to sign a 
three-year, $4 million deal with the New York Yankees. 

"I'm going to miss Steve Sax," Hershiser said. "He was a big part 
of this team." . 

When asked his first thoughts when he heard Sax had left, 
Hershiser said, "What a tough time he's going to have in New 
York." 

Alabama State tries 42 3-pointers in loss 
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP)- Alabama State's basketball team 

earned a spot in the NCAA record book, but Coach James Oliver 
didn't feel like celebrating. 

The Hornets shot a Division I-record 42 times from 3-point range 
Saturday night in a 73-62 loss to North Carolina A&T at 
Greensboro, N.C. That broke the old mark held by Loyola
Marymount, which attempted 39 3-pointers last season against 
North Caro1ina in the NCAA Tournament. 

Alabama State, 3-1, made only 12 3-pointers against A&T, or 29 
percent. 

Alabama State was in Des Moines Tuesday to play Drake. 
"It's not something we're proud of," Oliver said Monday. "We're 

not a 3-point shooting team." 
The Hornets made 12 of 27 3-pointers in their first three games. 

But when they fell behind against A&T, everyone began shooting 
3-pointers in an attempt to catch up quickly. 

"It wasn't by design," Oliver said, "but the opportunity continued 
to present itself. Most of the (3-point) shots were late in the game 
when we were looking to get back in it." 

Clifford Griffin, a 6-foot-2 senior guard, came off the bench to hit 
6 of 17 3-pointers for the Hornets. Lemone Shaw was 1 of 8, Shon 
Cooks 3 of 6, Darrin Mayo 0 of 4, Terry Brooks 1 of 3 and 
Terrance Summings 1 of 2. Leslie Davis and Verdy Buckholtz 
each missed their only attempt. 

A&T also got in the record book by hitting 8 of 15 from 3-point 
range as the two teams shot a total of 57 in the game. The old 
mark of 55 3-pomters was set by Southern Mississippi and 
Virginia Tech in a game last season. 

Jordan leads Bulls past Celtics 
CHICAGO (AP)-Michael Jordan scored 38 points, including six 

free throws in the final two minutes Tuesday night, leading the 
Chicago Bulls past the Boston Celtics 105-100. 

Sam Vincent, who scored a season-high 23 points, gave Chicago 
the lead for good at 87-86 on a driving layup with 9:02 left and the 
made a jumper for a three-point lead. 

The lead alternated between three points and one point for the 
next seven minutes. 

Jordan made a pair offree throws with 2:04left for a 100-97lead. 
Lewis made a free throw for the Celtics and Jordan made two 
more free throws for a 102-98 lead with 51 seconds to go. 

Horace Grant's free throw increased the lead to five before Kevin 
McHale made a jumper. Jordan added two free throws with 16 
seconds left. 

Reggie Lewis scored a career-high 33 points for Boston and Kevin 
McHale 26. 

Boston led 82-80 after three quarters, helped by 11 third-quarter 
points by Lewis. Vincent, who had 10 third-quarter points, took 
charge of Chicago's offense in the early part of the fourth quarter. 
Jordan had gone to the bench for a rest after playing the entire 
third quarter. 

Danny Ainge of the Celtics missed the game with the flu. 

tiCI\ftiJ(!; ____________________ ~_n_ti_nu~oo_f_ro_m_P_a~ __ 1_B 

ers with 18 points and 10 
rebounds, while freshman Cedrick 
McCollough scored 16 and Phyfe 
had 13. 

"They (Northern Iowa) were really 
pumped up," Marble said. "It was 
pretty fun, because it seemed like 
the Prime Time League. I knew all 
the guys, and I could see it in their 
eyes. They wanted to beat us bad." 

Iowa only outrebounded the 
Panthers by four, but Miller said 
the Hawkeyes' strengh inside was 
the deciding factor. 

"They just had too many second 
shots - too much strength on the 
backboards for us," Miller said. 

"We wore down a little bit. We're 
probably an athlete short on the 
front line." 

Davis said the Hawkeyes learned 
some valuable lessons from their 
intrastate foe. 

"They taught us a lot," he said. 
"They played very good, aggressive 
man-to-man defense, disrupted our 
offensive flow, forced us into tur
novers - they did a lot of real good 
things." 

With the win over the Panthers 
and an earlier victory over Drake, 
Iowa will try to claim the mythical 
state title Saturday night against 
Iowa State in Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

Fresh me n ___ ____,:~...:._nli;,._;,;,nu,;_;,_ed f__;_rom_P-=-a~_1B 
Lookingbill and Thompson in parti
cular. They did a real good job 
against an aggressive UNI baH 
club." 

Both Moses and Thompson will get 
more playing time, because 
Michael Ingram went down with a 
knee injury last weekend. Accord
ing to Marble, neither freshman is 
shy about the opportunity. 

"Instant offense, that's exactly 
what it is when n.ey come in," 
Marble said. "When those guys 
come in, they actually contribute to 
the ball game. They are not playing 
like freshman. They do everything 
we do, we just have to set the 
pace." 

The attention that Moses and 
Thompaon are receiving is enough 
to intimidate most freshman, but 

they try not to let it bother them. 
"I just come here ready to play as 

hard as I can," Moses said. •I have 
got to be ready to hustle and be 
ready to give Roy (Marble) a rest 
when he needs one. Anything to 
contribute to the team." 

Thompson, who grew up in the 
heart of Big Ten basketball country 
- Summit, Ill. - is anxious for the 
conference achedule to get under 
way. But he, too, is satisfied as a 
role player for now. 

"I'm anxious for the Big Ten to 
start, but right now I just want to 
give one hundred percent every 
night," Thompson said. "I'm happy 
being a role player. I do anything 
to make the team look good, and 
when you do that sometimes you 
make yourself look good." 

Scoreboard 
Iowa 95 
Norlhem Iowa 76 

HO!tllt!IIN IOWA ('It) 
Mc:CulloUQ11 8-14 0.2 16, Phyt• 11-11 1-1 13, 
~ 11-15 ~-5 18, Tu~n~r ().5 ~ 0, NUIM 3-10 
().0 8, Cox 1-1 ().0 2, Soc:hll ().1 ().0 0, WIIIIMIS 2·7 
2·2 8, Mulllnbuog 3-11 2·2 10 Tota11 31·75 7·12 
78. 

IOWA IIi) 
Bullard 3-4 3-4 to, Horton 4-15 ().0 a • .11pMn 

().2 ().0 0, Aom1trong 1().18 11-8 28, Marbll 5-13 
12-12 22, Thompson 4-5 2-4 10, Gam~r ().0 ().0 0, 
looklngbllll-1 W 5, MOOMS 5-8 1·2 11, Tut.t. ().0 
().0 0, Slcln111r ().0 ().0 0. Total1 32~7 29-34 85. 

Halftlme-lowa 441, Northllm Iowa 35. 3-ooint 
goel~hlrn Iowa 7·21 (Nui'M 3-7, WilliMia 
2-3, Muilenburg2-7, Ptlyf1 ().1 , Tu~n~r 0-3), Iowa 
2~ (Bullard f-1, Armstrong 1-4, MoMS 0.1). 
Foulld out-RMM Rlbouncl5-tlorltwm !owl 
41 (~ 10), Iowa 45 (Bullard 12). Aaltt.
Northlfn Iowa 22 (Tur111r '7), Iowa 12 (Bullard 3) •. 
Total louis-Northern Iowa 28 . low• IS 
A-15,500. 

NBA 
Standings 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division W L Pc:t. GB 

NlwYorl< ................ . ..... 11 8 847 
Ptutedetphla .......... .. .. 1 1 & 847 
Boston ........ -~.......... .... 8 9 
NlwJiraey ............ """'" 7 12 

471 3 
.318 5 

Washington ................. -...... 4 10 286 5~ 
Charlone .. -~~ 4 11 287 8 

Central Otvtslon W L Pc:t. GS 
O.trort .. . ........................ 13 4 .715 
Cl-'lnd .. --"""" 1 I 4 
Atltnta ... ·-···-·····"' 11 8 

733 1 
847 2 

Milwaukee ................. "... .... 8 8 571 3 1'. 
Chl~o ............................. 8 8 
Indiana . . ................... 2 13 

500 4\', 
.133 10 

Wf!STUN CONFERENCE 
MldWISI Olvllion W L Pet. GB 

Utah ...................................... 10 5 .887 
Dlm•er ................................ 11 8 .847 
Houston .... ,. . ................. 11 1 .611 'h 
Dalla ................................... 9 8 .eoo 1 
San Antonio ...... _,_............ 8 8 ,40() 4 
Miami................. ................. 0 13 000 8 

Paclllc Division W L Pet GB 
LA. Lakers ............................ 12 3 .300 
S..ttll.................................... 9 7 .583 31'. 
Pl!oenlx.............. ................. 8 7 .533 4 
Portland .......... • ................ 9 II 528 4 
Goldin State... ..... .......... 6 8 .400 8 
l .A CllpPifW .... .............. 6 10 .375 8 1'. 
Sacr~mento .. .. ................. 2 12 143 8 1'. 

Saturday's GIITIIS 
Atlanta 115, Portland 87 
Philadelphia 107, lndl•n• 100 
Houston 108, Charlott• 104 
Chicago 113, Oallas 100 
San Antonio 122, ~York 109 
Phoenix 1U, LA Clippers 108, OT 
Saahle 136, Goldin State Hl6 
Utah 107. Sacramento 73 

Sunday's Games 
O.trolt 102, Nlw JlrHY 99 
Clevllllnd 122, DenVIr 1 03 
LA Laklrs 118, Wallington 112, OT 

Monday's Games 
No games scheduled 
Tu~ey'aOimee 
Lat1 Games Not lncludtt<l 

~York 124, DIRVIr 123, OT 
Portland 97, New Jl.-..y 83 
Atlanta 123, Sac'lmlnlo 113 
Chl~o 105, Boston 100 
Milwaukee 109, Dltrolt84 
Houston 108, Cleva land I 05 
Seahll 112, San Antonio 107 
Washington at Pt101nix, (n) 
LA Lakers at LA Clippers, (n) 
Utah at Golden Stall. (n) 
WedlllsdiY'I Games 

Atlanta at Bolton, 8 '30 p m 
DlnVIr at Philadelphia, 8 :30p.m. 
Sacrtmlnlo at Miami, 8:30 p.m. 
Chicago at Dltrolt, 8:30 p.m. 
Portland at Indiana, 8 '30 p .m 
SMilie II Oallu, 7 30 p m. 
Washington 11 Utah, 8:30 p m 
Phoenix at LA. lak1rs, 8:30pm, 

Thursday's GIITIIS 
Milwaukee at New York, 8 .30 p.m. 
Clevlland at San Antonio, 7:30 p m. 
Houston at LA. Clippers, 8 :30 p.m. 

Tuesday's College 
Basketball Scores 

SO liTH 
a.- 79. Allee lloyd 75 
Berry 84, Flagllr 7S 
Birmlnghllm·Soulham 118, Mtlll 58 
C.ntrall8, Campblllsvllll 89 
Cumblrland, Ky. 72, PtkeYilll 51 
E. T1nn- St 91 , Misstsslppl St. 82 
Erskine 70, WoHord 81 
Glorga Muon 7a, long Island U. 74 
Georgia St. 83, Arm1trong Sl 64 
Greensboro 78, LynchbUrg 67 
Hampton U. 90, Sl Au~uslina's 74 
Howard U. 83, St. Paul 1 6 I 
LouiSiana TICh 11 I, LSU 109, OT 
Louisville 83, Murray St. 51 
Mary Washington 81, Salisbury St. 88 
Memphis St. 84, Bradley 77 
Mobile 100, Stillman 88 
Morlhouse 104, Clarl< U. 76 
Morris Brown 75, Tuskegee 71 
N Carolina A& T 88, Winston·Sallm 82 
Presbyterian 78, ~blrry 74 
Radford 104, O.lawar1 St. 62 
Randolph-Macon 83. Hampdln·Sydnay 73 
S C.·Atktn 87, Um~stone &2 
SW I.Durslana 84, Samford 70 
T1nn. T~mpll 88, Cumberland, T1nn. 77 
TeniiiSSM St 78, Carson-Hewmen 61 
Virginia 88, Fairleigh Dickinson 81 
Vrrginla St. 91, Shllw 74 
Vrrgin11 TICh 103, James Madison 64 
Webber 90, Palm Beech Atlantic 75 
West Georgie 90, North Alabama 84 

MIDWEST 
Augustana,lll 72t.Co~n~ll, Iowa 62 
Carroll, Wis. 84, Northwestern, Wis. 85 
Cent. Mlthodlst 87, Columbia, Mo. 64 
Dakota Westyn 92, North-tam, Iowa 85 
Drake 99, Alabama St. 78 
Drury 84, Arkansas Ttch 81 
Findley 81. Melone 55 
Franklln 83, Earlham 81 , OT 
Grtnd Valley St. 85, Northwd, Mich. 78 
Hillsdlll 78. Sprtng Arbor 711 
Illinois 97, Florida 117 
Indiana Tech 89, Marlen, lnd 75 
Iowa 95, N. Iowa 78 
KaniU W~tlyn 61, Bethel, Ken. 58 
KNfiiiY St 100, Fort Hays St. 85 
K no• 711. Mac Mu rra~ 72 
Manchlsl11 77, Huntington 58 
Marian, Wl1. 88, Wis . ..QShkOih 78 
Millikin 99, Aurora 89 
Mrnn ·Oulu1h 77, Lake SuperiOr St 54 
Momlngsldl 81, Oekota St 83 
NE Missouri 111, Hannlba~LaGrange 85 
National 84, Olcklnton St 75 
Notfl Oenle 84. Indiana 71 

20~akland, Mich. 110, Grand Rapldl Baptllt 108, 

Plnsburg St. 70, lincoln, Uo. 88 
Purdul57, Illinois St. 58 
Rockford 73, Edglwood 88 
Ro11-Hulman 53, Washington, Mo 51 
SW BaptiSt 78, SIU·Edwardsville 72 
sw Mluourl St. 50. St. Louis 47 
St F"ncls, Ind. 69, Indiana Weslyn 58 
St. Jo.ph'a, lnd 106, Ind. -Kokomo 47 
Tarkio 119, Dana eo 
T rl-51111 75, Grac. 68 
Wartburg 89, NorthWISIIm, Mlnn 81 
Wahlngton 79, O.Paul 75 
Wayn1, Neb. 77, Briar Clltf 71 
W~ttmar 98, Sioux Fall1 e5 
Wthlnblrg 84, Hlr1m Col. 88 

IOUTHWUT 
Ark.·Monlicetlo IMI. Arkan111 Blplla170 
Langston 85, Cameron 71 
NW Oklahoma 88, Oklahoma City 75 
North T1xaa 52, Colorado Sl 50 
Oklahome 104, Southlm t.llth 87 
Phillips 91 , NE Oklahoma87 
SW 1'1X111 St 71 , Pan American 70 
T••• 119, Orel Roblrta 81 
T1xa.-EI PliO 72,_Pralrll View 54 

P'ARW!IT 
Ca~Santa Cl'IJ2 99, Lawl1 & Clarl< 82 

NFL Individual 
Statistics 

AMERICAN FOOT8ALL CONFIR!NCE 
Quaot.ltlaclll 

All Com Yd1 TO lnt 
Etlason, Cln ...................... 34 7 203 3254 28 13 
Moon. Hou ...................... 234 128 1788 14 7 
Kolar, Clev . ....................... 229 135 1888 8 7 
Marino, Mil. ...................... 525 307 3835 24 18 
D18arg,K.C ...................... 343 1112 2574 15 14 
tcalty, Buff .................... 399 241 3048 12 17 
O'Brien,.llts .................. 379 210 2238 12 7 
Etway, Dan............. . .. ... 433 2311 2890 111 18 
Chandllr, lnd ................. 218 128 1587 8 12 
Beueri1ln, Raidttra ...... .. 238 105 1843 8 7 ......._ 

All Yd1A~ 
Dickii'IOII,Ind . ............ 338 1461 4.3 
Sllphenl, N.E. .. ... .. ... 288 1028 3 a 
Woods, Cin .................... 175 1180 5 0 
War111r.s.a. .................. 233 a7a 3a 
Brooks. Cln .................... 1111 875 5 4 
Rozllrl Hou. .. . ............ 218 858 3.8 
t.lc:Nio ' Jlts ................... 184 788 4 3 
Allin, Raiders ............... 208 787 8.8 
Thomaa, Buff ................. 184 748 4.1 
Alldlrson, S.D ....... •·-· 185 732 4.4 ........ 

LGTO 
41 13 
22 3 
88 15 
28 e 
51 I 
28 7 
28 4 
32 7 
211 
30 2 

NO Vdl A~ LQ TO 
Toon.Jits .......................... 12 8011 11.1 42 3 

Clayton, Mia .................. . 
Reed. Buff ......... --
Shute•, Jlta ,_ ....... 
Hlii,Hou ...... ·-
V .John-.. Dan.""""" 
Ptlgl, K C ..... •"··-
Boown,Cin .... _, ...... . 
Stlldford, Mia _, .... . 
Givins, Hou ............. " .... .. 

72 8117 13 4 
84 Mil 1311 
63 745 11.11 
81 1115 18 1 
eo 784 13.2 
54 770 14 3 
61 1158 227 
51 402 7.8 
50 787 159 

45 11 
85 4 
42 4 
57 8 
ee s 
48 7 
ee e 
381 
441 5 

l"ulltln 
NO Ydl 

Nlwto""· Pin ... 58 2848 
Uojllejenko, S 0 ... ....... 78 3480 
Hor~n, Dlrl. _............. .. 57 2520 
Stark., Ind.............. . ............ 55 2407 
Roby, Mia..... . ................ eo 2814 
G-11. Raiders .................. 83 3477 
Rodriguez, Sea."' ............... ee 2708 
GOOdbum,ltC... ··- ....... 70 2855 
Au nagar, SF .(;IIY, ...... ... 45 1808 
Montgo,.ry, Hou. '"'" ...... 57 2283 

PIIIIIRMIImMt 

LG Avg 
$2 45.7 
$2 44.4 
70 442 
85 43.8 
84 438 
58 41.8 
88 41.0 
59 40.8 
52 401 
81 39.7 

Vlfdln, lnd ..................... ~ Ja; ti1 L~ T~ 
TownNII,Jets... . ...... 28 330 11 .~ 31 0 
Fryar, N E. . ............. 33 350 10 8 30 0 
Nattlel. Dan .................. 19 184 10 2 24 0 
SchWidea, Mia ............. 21 205 9 8 38 0 
Edmonds, Sal -- 31 288 U 41 0 
T.Brown, Raldlf'l ......... 441 438 9 5 38 0 
James. s.o ................... 23 208 9.0 21 0 
McN1II, Clev ................... 38 307 a 5 32 0 
Woodson, Prtt. ... .... 27 221 8.2 25 0 

l(leltofl ""'""'"' NO Ydl Avg LG TO 
T.Brown, Raident ... . .... 30 876 28.3 97 1 
A Milllr, S 0 ......... _ .... 24 822 25 8 ll3 1 
Manln,N E ........ "'" .. 28 889 23.8 15 1 
Holland, s 0 ................ 28 882 23.8 57 0 
Humph~ry, Jets ............. 18 4411 23 8 48 0 
Woodson, P111 ............... 28 aee 23.0 112 1 
Jlnnlngs, Cln 25 585 22,8 911 1 
Young. Clev ................ 28 571 22.0 34 0 
EdiTIOflds.S.. .............. 33 720 218 43 0 
Allen, N.E .......... 18 391 21.7 30 0 

Icon"' 
Touchdowne 

TO Ruth Ale Rlt Pis 
Woods, Cin ........................ 15 15 0 0 90 
BrOOks, Ctn ......................... U II 8 0 84 
Dlcke1'10n, ln.l ....... " .......... 13 13 o 0 711 
Rlddtck, Buff ...................... 12 10 1 1 72 
Cllyton, Mia ........................ 11 0 11 0 88 
~1or, J111 ....................... 9 9 0 0 54 
Hiii,Hou. .... .............. 9 0 9 0 54 
Plnk11t, Hou. .. ................ 8 7 2 0 54 
Allen, Aalders ..................... a 7 1 0 441 
Brown, Cln .......... ........ 8 0 8 0 48 
Hampton, Mia .................... 8 8 2 o 441 
Rozl~r, Hou......................... a 7 1 o 441 
Wamer,SN ..................... 8 8 2 0 48 

l(lcldng 
PAT FG LG Pis 

Norwood, Buff .................... 27·27 29-34 48 114 
Bluuccl,lnd ......................... 38-38 23-28 53 105 
Andlrson. Pltt. ...................... 28·28 24-32 52 100 
Karlls, Dan ...... _ ......... 31-32 23-34 51 100 
Bahr, Cllv ............................ 24-25 23-28 47 93 
Llahy.JIIa ............................ 38-38 18-24 441 93 
liRdljls, Hou ....................... 41-43 17-28 52 92 
Low1ry, K.C .......................... 22·22 23-25 51 91 
N.Johnson,SN .................... 29-28 17-23 47 80 
Breech, Cln .......................... , 54-57 11-12 41 76 

NATIONAL FOOTBAll CONFERENCE 
QuarleltNtcb 

Alt Com Vds TO lnt 
Wilson, Minn.. ....... 263 188 2349 13 7 
lomax,Phoe .................. 380 211 2839 18 10 
Montane, S.F. ,. • .......... 342 205 2577 17 9 
Evlfltt,Rams ........ - ... 448 265 3460 28 16 
Ryplen,WISh .. ...... 202 111 1856 17 12 
Hablrt. NO....... ... .. 4111 2441 2856 18 13 
Simms, Giants ...... . ........ 431 2311 3036 18 10 
Cunningham, Phil .......... 498 271 3401 21 15 
O.Williams.Wash .............. 31a 179 211a 12 9 
l;liulf, Dall ...................... 373 214 2887 14 15 

Rullhlnt 
Alt YdsAvg 

Walker, Oall ........... 311 1353 4.4 
LGTD 
38 4 
48 8 
44 14 
80 11 
82 7 
47 7 
27 5 
22 5 
47 2 
21 3 

Craig, S.F ........ _, ............ 272 1338 4.9 
Bell, Rems ..................... 2441 1058 4.3 
Anderson, Chi ............. 218 981 4.4 
Settle, AIL ............... 201 829 4 8 
F~rrall, Phoe ................ 1112 a75 4.8 
Morris, Goant1 ... ........ .. 258 848 3.3 
Hilliard, N 0 .. .. .. 170 1161 3.9 
S.Mttchell, Ph01. .•• ,. 141 127 4.4 
t.layes. NO ...... , ..... 181 811 38 

AICihlr& 
NO Yds Avg 

Ellard, Rams ................. 74 1248 16 9 
LGTO 
88 8 
40 1 
28 5 
41 5 
22 1 
67 6 
37 4 
55 10 
27 1 
52 7 
46 3 
441 5 

t.lartln, N.O ,-............ 74 9111 133 
J .Smilh, Phoe ........ _.. .. 74 880 11 .9 
K•I.Jackson.Pilll._, ..... 74 777 10.5 
Craig, S. F. ......... ..... 71 495 7 0 
CaMir,Uinn ................... 88 1150 17.4 
Syars, Phil ........................ e5 644 8.8 
Sandert, Wash .................. 84 885 15.1 
Sattll, Atl.... . .................. 82 543 8.8 
G-n. Phoe ................ 59 9112 18.8 
Manuel, Glanll ._ .... _,,. 59 818 15 6 
Monk, Wash ....................... 58 791 13.4 

NO Yds 
Arnold, 0.1. ..... ........... ..... 85 3885 
Salcon, Oall ....... .......... ....... 67 2792 
Wag111r, Chi. ...................... 65 2707 
Buford, Giants ........ ,_.. 62 2571 
Tlltschlk. f'tltl... ......... .......... 82 3374 
Holnl, Pltoe. ........ ..... ... " 67 2750 
Scrtbnlf, Mlnn ........... 71 2903 
Hanten, N 0 . ............. " ...... 82 2510 
Halton, S.F . .......................... 68 2747 
Don111lly, Atl ........................ 83 3291 

Pulll lllltumera 

LG Avg 
69 43.4 
55 41 .7 
70 418 
58 41.5 
70 41.1 
66 41 .0 
55 40.9 
84 40.6 
53 39.8 
61 397 

NO Yds A~ LG TO 
Taylor, SF ... . 39 490 12.8 85 2 
Gray, N 0......... . .......... 24 301 12.5 88 1 
Futrell, T.B ..................... 23 248 10.8 40 0 
Slkahlma. Pttoe ............ 28 289 10 3 28 o 
Barn~t, All. .................... 30 272 11.1 88 0 
lawls, Minn .................... 51 438 a.8 21 0 
McKinnon, Chi ............... 31 288 a.8 23 0 
Martin, 0111 .................. 39 330 11.5 21 0 
McConkey, Giants ....... 35 288 11.3 35 0 
Mandley, 0.1. ................. 29 232 8.0 25 0 

Kickoff Allu,.ra 

Eldlr, T.B ...................... ~O 7~1 ~v~ l~ T~ 
Burbage. Dell...... 20 448 22.4 53 0 
O.Harns, Minn ................ 35 758 21 .8 30 0 
GIRiry, Chi.. ................... 24 517 21 .5 51 0 
Clackt!'-11 ... ..... . .... 25 535 21.4 40 0 
Gray, N.O ........................ 30 828 20.9 39 0 
Fullwood, G.B ........ ...... 21 421 20.0 31 0 
Lee,Dit.. .................. 18 355 19.7 39 o 
Morris, Wu/1.......... 21 413 18.7 35 0 
OuBose. S .F ................. 29 542 18.7 44 0 

Scol'i"'J 
Touchdowns 

TD Rush RIC Aft I'll 
Bell, Rams ........................... 16 14 2 o 98 
Andlrson,Chl.. . .. ......... 11 11 0 0 88 
Rlca.S.F........... . ............... 10 I II 0 eo 
Sandars,Wu/1 .................... 10 0 10 0 80 
Syars, Phil....... ................... 9 5 4 o 54 
Craig,S.F ............. .. ....... ...... 9 8 1 0 54 
F11rlll, Phoe. ... ................... 8 7 2. 0 54 
Ellard, Rllm!l , ..................... 8 0 8 0 48 
Fullwood, G.8 ... .................. 8 7 I 0 48 
Hill, T.S................................ 8 0 8 0 441 
Seltlt.Atl ............................. 8 7 1 0 48 
Tate, T B .. , .. , ....... ,_,_ , .. ,. 8 7 I 0 441 

Klclllng 
PAT FG LG Pts 

Andlrsen. N 0 .......... - ......... 29-30 24-31 51 101 
Colli, S.F.... . .............. - ...... 38-37 21·32 52 99 
Lantford, Rams .................... ~ 1 2().28 47 99 
C Nilson, Minn... ... .. ...... 44-45 18-22 48 98 
lohmllltr, WISh ................... 38-37 11·23 441 87 
Zendtjll, Oaii.·Phi ............... 30-31 17-23 50 81 
lgWibUtkl, T.B ...................... 21·21 18-25 53 78 
Davis, All. . ...... ... ... 24-28 111-28 52 72 
Uurrey,DI1. .......................... 21·21 17-1a 441 72 
DliGr~eo,Phoe ................... 38-40 10.11 51 88 

NHL 
Standings 

WALlS CONFIIII!HCI 
Pllrlck Divlalon W l T 

Ptttsburgh ......... .... HI 10 1 
NV Rang~rs .... ......... 14 10 3 
Wuhlngton ............. 13 11 3 
Pl!lledelphll ............. 12 17 2 
NlwJtrM)' ... .......... 8 14 4 
NYitlandlrt .............. 7 111 2 

Act.ma DIYision W l T 
MonlrMI ................... 11 8 4 
Bolton ..... ........ 12 10 7 
8uHelo ................... 11 15 2 
Hartford ... .. ............. 11 14 1 
Ou•blt: ..................... 9 17 2 

CAMPI!LL CONF!IIINCI 

Pis GF GA 
33 128 118 
31 113 104 
28 97 911 
28 116 114 
20 82 107 
18 80 115 
Pis GF GA 
38 121 100 
31 99 87 
24 911 120 
23 85 83 
20 tOt 132 

Norris Division W l T Pis GF GA 
O.trolt..................... 14 8 4 32 110 105 
St lOUil ..... 11 10 4 26 87 84 
Toront~ ......... .. ... 11 15 1 23 88 109 
Min111>0ia ................. 8 14 4 22 a 7 104 
Chicago .................. a 18 4 1e 112 t4t 

Smy!M Olvlalon W l T Pis GF OA 
Cllgary............. . .... 19 4 4 42 123 70 
lotAngelle ..... .. ..... 1a 9 0 38 1441 110 
Edmonton........ .. ... 18 8 3 35 128 111 
VafiCOUYII ..... .. . .... 11 13 5 27 98 81 
Winnipeg .......... ........ 10 II 4 24 85 113 

Mondey'• Ga"" 
MontiNI 7, Dltroit 2 

Tullday's Gamee 
Lat• Gtmes Not tncludtt<l 

Hartford 9, Buttalo 0 
Waahlngton 4j, Plliladelrta 3 
Piltlburgh 7, LhiCIIgo 
Boston ~. Nlw Vorl< llland1rs 3 
St. loull 3, Mln1111011 0 
Quebec II Cllgaty, (n) 
New Vorl< Rlnget1 at Vancou-. {n) 
Winnipeg II Lot Angeles, (n) 

Wadnesdly'a a • ..,.. 
Waahlnglon II Nlw Jlraey, 8 45 p.m. 
Uonl-1 11 Mln1111011. 7:35 p.m. 
OuebiC at Edmonton. 8 ·35 p m. 

l 
ednesday 
Special 1' l $1 Starts at su.nset l 

Margarltas r I 
Sports 

Open to Close 

S3AII The Beer I owa w~ 
You Can Drink 

~iiiiiiiii~~~~~~--~ I (AP)-The nationwide panel c 

$1 LONGNECKS 
1 W. Beatoa (Next to McDonaJds) 

Restaurant 

.~~1Uif/~~ 1141. u.. 
337-5512 ... z,.c. Make It 

Daily 
Lunch Special: 

SOUP, SANDWICH 
&FRIES 

A 

,trrt.\~ .. .. Burg Inn" 
Christmas $2.99 

GABE'S -...._ 

Entire Menu Available 
ForCa -Out 

»tt.W.......... .(.~\' 

OASIS'~ 
TONIGHT 

Album Release Party 
For Tony's New Bandt 

TONY BROWN 
&the 

LANDING CREW 

over spring break 

$5.00 At Door City Council 
CANDIDATE PORUM 

On important Iowa City 
environmental i.Jeuea 

THURS.: Trip Shakespeare 
FRI.: Muse Reggae 

SAT.: T.V.B.C. THURSDAY 
7:00p.m., Public Library 

..... ~ 
~ .. ~~ 
~~ 
~~ _;;;;. 
~ 

~ 

And enjoy our many drink 
specialties ot reduced prlcesll 

Hwy 6l1&1 Ava., COIOIV.. 338-1!686 

Long Day's 
Ill Journey 

Into Night 
"1 am relieved to have a chance to repeat my opinion that 
WJ is the finest play written in English in my lifetime." 

Brendan Gill, T~ New Yorker 

"For anyone who cares about American thea ere, LDJ is, of 
course, an obligation. But it is more than that. It is a 
stunning theatrical experience.~ 

Walter Kerr, New York Herald-Tribune 

" ... the greatest, the m05t emotionally devastating of all 
American plays ... ~ 

Jack Kroll, Time 

Theatre Building, Ul campus, just south of Hanchtr. 
Nov. 30 - Dec. 3 &: Dec. 8-10 at 8 pm. Dec. 11 at 3 pm. 

Tickets are $8; $6 for students &: aenion. 

Pre-,..rfonnancodo.a.~<>Not7:ts Doc.l&.Jo.. Call 335-1160. 
a----------------------------------------J 

The Voices 
j; Of Soul ,/';" 
~ Choir •' 

Is Celebrating 
Our 

19th Annual 
Fall Concert 

December 9, 1 
~ 7:30p.m.~ 

~'a1 :t ne· f ona 1 
Anyone requiring special accommodations to participate in this 
event should contact Dionne at 339·0035. 

I 

coaches were in unanimous ag 
( ment that unbeaten Tennes 

I 4-0, is the No. 1 team for the tl 
straight week in the Associ( 
Press women's basketball 
announced Tuesday. 

Iowa, 3-2, which was upset by 
Kansas 67-63 in the title gam 
the Jayhawks' tournament, fell 
ofthe top 10 from seventh to 1 
It is the first time since 1986 
the Hawkeyes have not b 
ranked in the top 10. 

The consensus of the voters 
was thii everything else had t 
chan around after seven 
{rom week's poll 

e of them to 
teams. 

As a result, five new teams 
the list this week - three of 
for the first time in many 
Three other teams have 
ousted. 

Louisiana State, which 
the 25th-year career anniv~>rs.AI 

Coach Sue Gunter with an 

Central. 
I a a 

InJUries, 
" . to ga1n 

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) 
quarterback wears No. 87 and 
to play tight end. One of the 
ends stands only 5-feet-10 
used to play fullback. The 
runner managed a 
yards in the last game. 

But through it all the 
Col\ege football team has 
survived but prospered. 
Saturday, the Flying D 
will play for a national 
ship. 

Located in Pella, a comm 
8,300 with a strong Dutch 
40 miles southeast of Des 
Central will meet Ithaca, 
the Amos Alonzo 
Phenix City, Ala., to 
NCAA Division Ill title 

"These kids have learned 
you don't feel sorry for yoursel 
play together, good things 
happen," Central Coach 
Schipper said. "They've 
you can overcome adversity. 
great lesson." 

Central's adversity began wi 
regular-season finale a 
archrival Simpson, a 
would determine the 
ence championship. Just 

f 

game, the Dutchmen learned 
quarterback Steve Flynn -
national Division III 
passing efficiency - couldn't 
because of a neck injury. 

But Central rallied from a 
deficit behind second-string 
terback Greg Thomas to 
14-13 with a touchdown on 
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Sports . 

l Iowa women drop to 11th in basketball poll 
(AP)-The nationwide panel of60 

coaches were in unanimous agree
ment that unbeaten Tennessee, 
4-0, is the No. 1 team for the third 
straight week in the Associated 
Press women's basketball poll 
announced Tuesday. 

Iowa, 3-2, which was upset by host 
Kansas 67-63 in the title game of 
the Jayhawks' tournament, fell out 
of the top 10 from seventh to 11th. 
It is the first time since 1986 that 
the Hawkeyes have not been 
ranked in the top 10. 

The consensus of the voters also 
was th everything else had to be 
chan around after seven teams 
from ' week's poll suffered los-
ses - e of them to unranked 
teams. 

As a result, five new teams are on 
the list this week - three of them 
for the first time in many years. 
Three other teams have been 
ousted. 

Louisiana State, which celebrated 
the 25th-year career anniversary of 
Coach Sue Gunter with an upset of 

Women's Basketball 
Top20 

The n.uotl'l lop 20 -•n'a llalloelllell 
lell"l 11 co!lllliled by Mel GIHnbetg of The 
Phllldelphll Inquirer on lhe •olee of 10 
womiii'ICOK ..... 

Record Pis PY1 
1.Tenneaae•IIOl~·-·--·- 4<0 1200 1 
2. o-gJa ...... ~·-···---··oo•oo 4<0 1111 3 
3 ll. Tech ........... ----··- 4-1 11114 • 
4.Auburn ....... _ .. ,.,, ___ W 1027 5 
5. ltanlord ................. -........ 4<0 151 I 
1. Miealselptll ....................... s-4 131 I 
7. VIrginia ....... _.................... 4<0 m 10 
1. Te111 .................... -...... 2·1 1•1 1 
t . Lqlleec:ll St .• _._........ 0.2 - 2 

10. W. Kantucty ........ --·-- ~ 175 12 
11.iowe ....................... _ .. :J.~ 552 7 
12.Autgers .......................... 2·1 515 11 
13. Merylend .................... _. __ 2·1 475 13 
14.Purdue .......... .. ............... 4-4 oll3 11 
15.SanDiegoSt .................... H 217 20 
fi.Loulllenelt ......... ,_ .... 11-0 111 -
17. Soulhem Cel..................... 2·1 150 14 
fi.StJoMph'e .......... ____ 1-1 121 11 
ft. SolllhCnina ............ w 15 
20.Coloredo ........................ H 71 
llellllnoi.St.- ............ - .... S-2 7• -
lleSiephenF. Aa1n .............. s-4 74 -

then-No. 2 Long Beach State, re
entered the poll at 16th, after a 
week's absence. 

South Carolina, 3-0, which last 
appeared five years ago in Novem
ber, 1983, entered at 19th. 

Central. overcomes 
injuries, adversity 
to Qai n bowl berth 

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - The 
quarterback wears No. 87 and used 
to play tight end. One of the tight 
ends stands only 5-feet-10 and 
used to play fullback. The best 
runner managed a meager 18 
yards in the last game. 

But through it all the Central 
College football team has not on1y 
survived but prospered. Come 
Saturday, the Flying Dutchmen 
will play for a national champion
ship. 

Located in Pella, a community of 
8,300 with a strong Dutch heritage 
40 miles southeast of Des Moines, 
Central will meet Ithaca, N.Y., in 
the Amos Alonzo Stagg Bowl at 
Phenix City, Ala., to decide the 
NCM Division III title Saturday. 

"These kids have learned that if 
you don't feel sorry for yourself and 
play together, good things can 
happen," Central Coach Ron 
Schipper said. "They've discovered 
you can overcome adversity. It's a 
great lesson." 

Central's adversity began with the 
regular-season finale against 
archrival Simpson, a game that 
would determine the Iowa Confer
ence championship. Just before the 

l game, the Dutchmen learned that 
quarterback Steve Flynn - the 
national Division III leader in 
passing efficiency - couldn't play 
because of a neck injury. 

But Central rallied from a 14-0 
deficit behind second-string quar
terback Greg Thomas to pull to 
14-13 with a touchdown on the last 
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play of the game, only to lose when 
kicker Rob Phipps, who had made 
a school-record 30 in a row, missed 
the extra point. 

Central was still invited to the 
playoffs, however, then found out 
that Thomas had broken his jaw in 
the Simpson game and would join 
Flynn on the sidelines. Enter fresh
man Rich Schulte, who was at the 
controls as the Dutchmen defeated 
Concordia, Minn., 7-0 in the first 
round. 

When Schulte struggled in a 16-13 
quarterfinal victory over 
Wisconsin-Whitewater, Schipper 
called on his fourth-stringer, 
6-foot-4, 240-pound sophomore 
Lance Kooiker. Kooiker had 
started the game at tight end in 
place of the injured Tim Simmons. 
When he moved, third-string full
back Erik Methlie, a 5-11, 
180-pound senior, became the tight 
end. 

Playing quarterback in a game for 
the first time since high school, 
Kooiker threw a touchdown pass 
and directed a late drive that put 
Phipps in position to redeem him
self with a game-winning 29-yard 
field goal. 

Kooiker started in the semifmals 
last Saturday against four-time 
national champion Augustana and 
passed for 279 yards and three 
touchdowns, including a 25-yarder 
to Rick Perry in the second over
time that gave Central a 23-17 
victory. 

Cinema I & II 
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WID BEFORE 
TIME111 
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Three other teams tied for 20th. 
Colorado, 5-0, off to one of its best 
starts, ended a six-year absence. 
Illinois State, 3-2, bumped off 
previous-No. 14 Southern Cal and 
previous-No. 17 Ohio State at the 
Buckeyes' tournament last 
weekend to re-enter the list for the 
first time in seven years. 

Stephen F. Austin, 5-0, also tied 
for 20th, which marked the first 
appeareance for Coach Gary Blair's 
team since the final vote of last 
season. 

The teams dropped were North 
Carolina State, from 15th, Ohio 
State, from 17th, and Washington, 
from 18th. 

The Buckeyes ended a four-year 
stay consisting of 71 straight 
appearances, while Washington 
ended a two-season residence. The 
Huskies. 2-4, also made a case for 
re-entry by nearly upsetting No. 8 
Texas, 3-1, at Austin, Monday 
night, before losing in the closing 
minutes 69-64. 

Back at the top, Tennessee, which 

also ruined Long Beach State's 
two-game road trip, received 60 
first-place votes and 1,200 points. 

The 49ers, 0-2, plunged from sec
ond to ninth. Georgia, 4-0, moved 
into the No. 2 spot with 1,119 
points, followed by Louisiana Tech, 
4-1, with 1,064 points, Auburn, 3-0, 
with 1,027 points and Stanford, 
4-0, with 951 points. 

It was the first-ever appearance 
for the Cardinals in the first five. 

The first 10 was completed by 
Mississippi, which moved up to 
sixth from eighth, Virginia, 4-0, 
which jumped from lOth to 
seventh; Texas, 3-1, which moved 
up a spot to ninth; and Western 
Kentucky, 4-0, which moved from 
12th to lOth to reach the upper 
half of the poll for the first time in 
two years. 

"1 think it's great for the aport to 
see the new faces and some of the 
old timers, like ourselves, return to 
the po11," said nlinois State Coach 
Jill Hutchison. "It just isn't good 
when only a couple of teams domi· 

nate. All these upset.& are really 
making it fun." 

"'We're excited," said Colorado 
Coach Ceal Barry. "When l saw 
that Dlinois State had beaten those 
teams, I thought we had a shot, 
COnsidering our win over them last 
week. 

"Our manager broke the news to 
me at practice and 1 just stopped 
and raised my fist. I yelled, 'we're 
number No. 20' and the kids 
started jumping around. This is 
going to be a real boost to our 
program out here." 

The second 10 were Iowa, Rutgers, 
Maryland, Purdue, San Diego 
State, Louj iana State, Southern 
Cal, St. Joseph's, South Carolina. 
and a three-way tie among Illinois 
State, Colorado and Stephen F. 
Austin . 

The aecond 10 last week were 
Rutgers, Western Kentucky, 
Maryland, Southern California, N. 
Carolina State, Purdue, Ohio 
State, Washington, St. Joseph's 
and San Diego State. 

337-8200 
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Orr: Hockey, violence don't mix 
' 

PORTLAND, Maine(AP)-For
mer hockey great Bobby Orr 
blames players' stupidity for the 
violence that permeates his sport. 

"It's pretty hard to say we're not 
doing that (instigating violence) 
when you tum the TV on and 
that's the replay they come back 
with all the time,~ Orr said. 
"We've got to get it out of our 
game . ... The fans do not want to 
see it. We have to change." 

"We can't deny it's happening," 
Orr said after a practice session 
Friday with the American 
Hockey League's Maine Marin
ers, the top minor league affiliate 
of the National Hockey League's 
Boston Bruins. 

The issue ofviolence in the sport 
has erupted following several 
well-publicized events in recent 
months. Orr used the practice to offer 

defensive tips to the Mariners, 
who are coached by his former 
teammate, Mike Milbury. 

Among other incidents, Philadel
phia Flyer right wing Rick Toc
chet used his thumb to nearly 
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gouge out the left eye of Islander 
defenseman Dean Chynoweth 
during an Oct. 27 game. Four 
days earlier, Edmonton center 
Mark Messier took his stick and 
knocked out four teeth from Van
couver's Rick Sutter. 

"We don't need more rules. 
We've had ruJes in the rule book 
... that just weren't enforced in 
many cases." 

"The players have to help. The 
players have to show 110me con
trol on the ice," Orr, 40, said. 

Monday & Wednesday 

SPECIAL 
1WOSMALL 

12" Wedgies 
for only $5.95 

Cheese plus one topping. 
Additional toppings 50t each. 

Soft Garllc Breadstlcks $1.50/order. 

351-
9282 

Westside Donns 
Coralville 

North Liberty 
River Heights 

Fantastic news for pan 
pizza lovers! Now you 
can enjoy the great taste 
of oven fresh pan pizza 
without leavtng the com
fort of your home. 
Thanks to Domino's 
P1zza. you can have 
your pan pizza del ivered 
in 30 minutes or less, 
guaranteed. No traffic 
hassles. No waiting 
in restaurants. 
New Domino's Pan Pizza 
has th1ck. chewy crust, 
smothered with tangy 

Iowa City 
Eastside Donns 

sauce and lots of thick. 
gooey real cheese. 
And It's topped off with 
generous portions of 
your favonte toppings. 
All baked to delicious 
perfection! 
So for great pan pizza, 
call Domtno's Pizza. 
Nobody Delivers Better~ 

I®~ 
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I I 
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Sports Arts/Ente 

Sanders' yardage 
revised by NCAA 

Boxing officials plan changes 'No Pia 
in wake of Olympic Games barriers, 

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) - A sig
nificant statistical revision Tues
day gave Heisman Trophy winner 
Barry Sanders of Oklahoma Sate 
75 more rushing yards in his 
record-setting effort against Texas 
Teoh, NCAA officials said. 

In Oklahoma State's 45-42 victory 
Saturday over Tech in Tokyo, San
ders originally was credited with 
257 yards rushing on 42 carries, a 
performance that gave him 2,553 
yards and broke Marcus Allen's 
rushing record of 2,342 yards set at 
Southern California in 1981. 

However, a review of the game 
videotape Tuesday revealed that 
two running plays were incorrectly 
credited as pass receptions by 
Sanders, said Steve Boda, the 
NCAA's associate director of statis
tics. 

The revision gives Sanders 332 
yards rushing on 44 carries, the 
junior tailback's fourth 300-yard 
plus game of the season. He now 
has 2,628 yards. 

While the NCAA routinely makes 
small statistical adjustments sev-

eral days aft.er games end, Boda 
said, a change of such a magnitude 
is unprecedented. 

•rve been doing this for 40 years, 
and it's by far the most dramatic 
amount just by the yardage," said 
Boda, who compiles data for the 
NCAA record book. 

The plays in question were passes 
caught by Sanders about a yard 
behind where the quarterback 
threw the ball, making them later
als, said Texas Tech sports infor
mation director Joe Hornaday, who 
kept the game statistics for the 
NCAA. 

Hornaday said the NCAA reviewed 
videotape of the game after an 
Oklahoma State fan drew attention 
to the two plays. 

"We checked the video, and sure 
enough that was true," Hornaday 
said. 

The change won't affect Sanders' 
record 3,250 all-purpose yards and 
will make his rushing record all 
the more difficult to break. 

Cowboy quarterback Mike Gundy 
will lose two of his original 20 

Barry Sanders 

completions, and his 252 yards 
passing wi11 be scaled back to 177. 
Other minor adjustments will be 
made as well, Boda said. 

Hornaday said the seating 
arrangements at the Tokyodome, 
where the game was held, could be 
partly to blame for the statistical 
snafu. Because the stadium had no 
press box, statisticians were per
ched along a top row, making it 
difficult to discern passes that 
were thrown just slightly behind 
the quarterback. 

Luxembourg skier takes 
first slalom of Cup season 

SESTRIERE, Italy (AP) - Marc 
Girardel1i, the Austrian-born skier 
from Luxembourg, emerged from a 
long dry spell to win the first 
slalom race of the men's World Cup 
season Tuesday. 

"I rmally came out from a long 
tunnel of injuries and disappoint
ments," Girarde11i said aft.er edg
ing Sweden's Jonas Nilsson and 
Paul Accola of Switzerland to win 
his first World Cup race since 
March 1987 and his first slalom 
since Heavenly VaHey in 1985. 

Felix McGrath, the top American 
hope, finished seventh, nearly 
three seconds behind Girardelli. 

"It's a good start and I still can 
improve. I could hardly see the 
gates in the second run, because of 
the wind," McGrath said. 

improved health and technique 
paid ofT in his 24th World Cup 
triumph. 

Last year, he was troubled by a 
career-threatening shoulder injury, 
which required surgery. 

"I knew I had my top form and 
determination back after hard 
summer training," Girardelli said. 
"I also changed boots and my 
slalom technique. Both were df'ci· 
sive moves." 

His victory came as Italy's Alberto 
Tomba, the favorite, suffered his 
second loss in a row. 

Tomba, the Olympic slalom and 
giant slalom champion, dropped 
out midway through the second 
heat aft.er trailing Girardelli by 
only one hundredth of a second in 
the first run. 

second or third place," Tomba said. 
A crowd of several thousand was 

bitterly disappointed as Tomba 
failed to complete his second conse
cutive race. He drQpped out of a 
giant slalom in Val Thorens, 
France, last week. 

His failure on the mountain where 
he began a streak of nine World 
Cup wins last season was expected 
to raise further questions about his 
condition and commercial commit
ments. 

Tomba still is more than four 
pounds overweight after a fun
filled summer. Team sources said 
he was also distracted by commit
ments related to commercial spon
sorships and his relations with his 
agents of the American-based 
International Management Group. 

VIENNA, Austria (AP)-Amateur 
boxing, battered by charges of 
corrupt judging at the Seoul 
Olympics, will wage a cleanup 
campaign to regain its place as 
"the noble art of self-defense," the 
head of the International Amateur 
Boxing Federation said Tuesday. 

Anwar Chowdhry, the federation 
president, said the moves would 
include a computerized system 
allowing fans to know the score 
punch by punch, and safer gloves 
and headguards that would virtu· 
ally eliminate knockdowns and 
change the very nature of the 
sport. 

"We would like to see boxing as a 
fair sport, honest and straight, and 
stress efforts for the safety of the 
boxer," Chowdhry said in an inter
view. 

In addition, Chowdhry said, a 
top-level federation panel has rec
ommended suspending a total of 
nine boxers and officials involved 
in disputed bouts in Seoul, and 
stripping South Korea of all inter
national amateur boxing next year. 

At the same time, it has set up a 
commission to examine the qualifi
cations of al\ boxing judges and 
referees in Seoul, a review that 
could bar some of them from ever 
officiating again. 

Chowdhry said the moves were 
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drastic but necessary in light of 
criticism leveled in recent years, 
particularly at the Olympics. The 
Games ended in October with 
International Olympic Committee 
President Juan Antonio Samar
anch saying it was time to consider 
whether the sport should remain in 
the Olympics because of questions 
on safety and corruption. 

"The time is here that we have to 
review the situation," Chowdhry 
said as the IOC's executive board 
and the Association of National 
Olympic Committee began four 
days of meetings. "'We do this so 
people know we mean business. 
They can't steamroller us." 

He said the proposed changes had 
received a warm reception from 
Samaranch and the rest of the 
board. 

The boxing tournament in Seoul 
was clouded in controversy from 
the early rounds, when South 
Korean officials flooded into the 
ring and attacked the New Zealand 
referee after a Bulgarian scored a 
4-1 victory over Korean boxer. The 
boxer then refused to leave the 
ring for more than an hour after 
the bout. 

The federation's board of vice 
presidents voted last weekend to 
suspend the boxer and the five 
Korean officials until December 

U/11 ... 

1990, Chowdhry said. 
The board also recommended aa 

indefinite suspension for thret 
judges - a Moroccan, a Ugandal 
and a Venezuelan - who gave a 
split decision to Sout h Kore111 
Park Si-hun over American Roy 
Jones in the light-middleweight 
gold medal match. Jones WQ 

named the tournament's beet 
fighter and appeared to have bat. 
tered his opponent in t~hal. 

The suspensions must proved 
by the federation's 4 ember 
executive committee ne uch. 

Chowdhry said America chargea 
that the judges in the Park.Jonea 
bout had been bribed were unsub. 
stantiated. But he acknowledged 
that the time-honored practice of 
"impression judging" was open to 
problems. 

"As long as the outcome depends 
on the whims of the judges, there ia 
bound to be corruption." he said. 

At the center of efforts to change 
that, Chowdhry said, would be a 
computerized system by which 
points would be scored - and 
revealed immediately to the public 
- when a majority of the five 
judges declared that a boxer had 
landed a body blow. This would be 
recorded when at least three 
judges simultaneously struck a 
button on a scoring box, he said. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Girardelli, whose best. finish last 
season was a third place in a 
downhill at Vail, Colo., said his 

"I hit a gate, I lost my balance and 
I went off. I was pushing hard for a 
victory. I was not interested in 

World Cup defending champion •1 Pirmin Zurbriggen did not qualify i 
for the second run. • 
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Only their 
mother can 
tell them 
apart. 

c fQSSWOfd Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 31 N-R connection 

1 Southampton 32 Canary's cous1n 
Sh1nd1g 34 Saddle, 1n Roma 

5 d•sturbances 35 Cat or mouse. 

10 Salt tree of lnd1a 
e.g. 

37 Jud1c1al 
14 Kmd of chamber op1nions 
15 Bar at the bar 39Per-
16 Table game 40 Rob1n of ballads 
11 Campbell's 42 Gab and song 

··-cowboy" followers 
19 -rock 44 Den1al1n 

20 M1htary brass Glasgow 
45 Odds and ends 

21 Dts1ncl1ned offabncs 
23 Math term 47 Spuds 
24 Father of Pans 49 Sponsorship 
25 Us1ngan so Large. game f1sh 

ottoman 51 - dutour 
28 Supplant (menus) 

53 Device on a 
bomb 

57 Theatncal award 
58 Material for a 

necklace 
60 Actor Wilder 
61 lnsh 

rebel-nat1onahst 
62 Reg1on in Spain 
63 Bnt1sh carb1ne 
64 Approaches 
65 "Ab1de With Me" 

composer 
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1 Naut1cat hazard 
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3 Area of the leg 
4 Like Abe 
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6 Basketry fiber 
7 S1ouans 
8 The world of 

fashton 
9 Asparagus 

shoots 
10 Took to a h1gher 

court 
11 An October 

blfthstone 
12 Two thespian 

Chaneys 
13 Sommer ot the 

screen 

63 

22 BIQWigS 
24 Hall- (little 

people) 
25 Nav1ga11on 

apparatus 
26 Lyric verse 
21 Pastel hue 
28 Prepares 

vegetables. •n a 
way 

NNet 
18 Hurons' cous1ns 30 Soprano Emma 
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t 
33 Geolog1cat 

faulls 
36 Score m1nus one 
38 Essays 
41 Temper tantrum 
43 Ganges garb 

Var 
46 hut 

(prelabr,cated 
shelter) 

48 ·soar not too 
htgh-- • 
Mass1nger 

43 4A 
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~-~- 55 It 

62 

65 

50 Type of v1negar 
51 V1tat parts 
52tnc•te 
53 MelodtC SUbject 

tor Mull 
54 Nobelist1n 

Chem1stry \934 
!55 Ptace for a 

quilrter 
56 Feudal workman 
59 Bobby Burns s 

uncle 

Voted "Best Bookstore In Iowa City'' 
by U of I students. 

1.5 S. Dubuque St. · 337-2681 
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By Kevin Goulding 
The Daily Iowan 

U I Black Action The 
will present "No 
to Be Somebody" 
Charles Gordone a 

tonight, and every night th 
Saturday at 8 p.m . in Theatre 
the UI Theatre Building. 

Gordone's drama, written in 
mid·1960s, explores the fru 
tiona an aspirations, despair 
hope, haracters who en 
ghetto}; 

"The presents a group 
people who desperately want to 
out of the situation they're 
says director Charles White 
graduate student in Theatre 
'It's about how people hustle 
what hustles people will 
through to get out, and how 
\'iew the place they intend tog 

According to White, underlyin 
outward struggle of escaping 
hostile environment is the i 
conflict of establishing 
identity. 

"The realization for all the ch 
ters is that you have to com 
gripe with who you are. For e 
one the reality is the same: 
is no place that will make 
somebody, not even the subur 
you can't be somebody where 
are." 

Although the central characte 
\~ \)lay are black , White sees 
pJay addressing more than bl 
experience. "I see it as a univel 
prob)em," White commen 
"Black experience isn't 

Entertai 
At the Bl)ou 

"Phantom India, Parts IV & 
(1968) - Louis Malle's account 
India continues. 7 p.m. 

"The Pawnbroker" (1965) 
Oscar-winning Rod Steiger is brilli 
as Sol Nazerman, a Jewish pa 
broker haunted by memories, fin 
losing faith in God and his fel 
man. 9 p.m. 

Television 
"The Mind -The Violent Mind" 

Although viewers of "L.A. Law" 

I 

r I 
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1anges 'No Place' transcends racial 
mes barriers, offers lessons to all 
wdhry said. 
rd also recommended 81\ 

suspension for three 
a Moroccan, a Ugandan 
1ezuelan - who gave 1 
sion to South Korean 
un over American Roy 
the light-middleweight 

,al match. Jones wa. 
~e tournament's beat 
d appeared to have bat. 
opponent in t~hal. 
.ens ions must prove~~ 
ederation's 4 embe~ 
:ommittee ne 1 Jrth. 
ry said America charges 
lJdges in the Park.Jone1 
>een bribed were unsub. 

But he acknowledged 
;ime-honored practice or 
n judging" was open to 

as the outcome depends 
ms of the judges, there is 
,e corruption." he said. 
mter of efforts to change 
wdhry said, would be a 
zed system by which 
uld be scored - and 
nmediately to the publit 
a majority of the fiVe 
:Jared that a boxer had 
ooy blow. This would be 
when at least three 
nultaneously struck a 
a scoring box, he said. 
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By Kevin Goulding 
The Dally Iowan 

U I Black Action Theatre 
will present "No Place 
to Be Somebody" by 
Charles Gordone at 8 

tonight, and every night through 
Saturday at 8 p.m. in Theatre B of 
the UI Theatre Building. 

Gordone's drama, written in the 
rnid-1960s, explores the frustra
tions an aspirations, despair and 
hope, haracters who enter a 
ghetto L 

"The presents a group of 
people who desperately want to get 
out of the situation they're in," 
says director Charles White, a 
graduate student in Theatre Arts. 
"It's about how people hustle -
what hustles people will go 
through to get out, and how they 
view the place they intend to go." 

According to White, underlying the 
outward struggle of escaping their 
hostile environment is the inner 
conflict of establishing self
identity. 

"The realization for all the charac
ters is that you have to come to 
grips with who you are. For every
one the reality is the same: Th.ere 
is no place that will make you 
somebody, not even the suburbs, if 
you can't be somebody where you 
are." 

Although the central characters in 
the play are black, White sees the 
play addressing more than black 
experience. "I see it as a universal 
problem," White commented. 
"Black experience isn't any 

Pimp Johnny (Ray Holloway) sarcastically intimidates Mary Lou 
(Patricia Moran) In a scene from "No Place to Be Somebody," a 
production of Black Action Theatre. 

different than anyone else's experi
ence. There's a liberal white girl in 
the play who goes through the 
same alienation. Her father is a 
judge who is on the Mafia 'payroll.' 
Even whites are hustling to take 
the next step. And in their own 
community, black women are 
fighting to gain respect from black 
men. 

"The main thing is that all people 
are human beings, struggling to 
get out (of hostile environments) 
and find themselves. No matter 
what color or nationality you are, 

what dreams you have or what 
kind of job you hold, you have to 
fmd yourself to be somebody." 

Black Action Theatre is a class 
sponsored jointly by the Depart
ment of Theatre Arts and the 
Mro-American World Studies pro
gram. 

Admission to "No Place to Be 
Somebody" will be $2.50 at the 
door. 

"No Place to Be Somebody" con· 
tains material that some potential 
audience members may find offen
sive. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 

"Phantom India, Parts IV & V" 
(1968) - Louis Malle's account of 
India continues. 7 p.m. 

"The Pawnbroker" (1965) -
Oscar-winning Rod Steiger is brilliant 
as Sol Nazerman, a Jewish pawn
broker haunted by memories, finally 
losing faith in God and his fellow 
man. 9 p.m. 

Television 
"The Mind - The Violent Mind" -

Although viewers of "L.A. Law" may 

I 

) 

doubt that the brain has anything to 
do with the law, there is a connection, 
explored in this episode (7 p.m.; IPTV 
12). "The Spencer Tracy Legacy: A 
Tribute by Katharine Hepburn" -
This program traces the progression 
of Tracey's career, from its begin
nings through its Hollywood years, 
with Hepburn's own perspective on 
her co-star and close friend of 25 
years (8:30p.m.: IPTV 12). 

Art 
"The Avant-Garde and the Text," an 

exhibit wh1ch examines the social 

and aesthetic impetus behind the 
textual works of the early 
20th-century avant garde, is featured 
in the Ul Museum of Art through Dec. 
27. "The Essential Gourd" features 
gourds made by more than 25 ethnic 
groups from the Benue River valley of 
northern Nigeria and is on display in 
the Ul Museum of Art through Dec. 
27. 

Radio 
Gwen plays the new, new, newest 

stuff on "The New Releases Show" 
(8-11 p.m.; KRUI 89.7 FM). 

a Long Lines, Ltd Company 

5 
Here•s some food for thought: 
we'll deliver your delicious 
Rocky Rococo pizza 
fast, hot, and free. 
(And we'll save you money 
on your orders, too, with 
the coupons below.) 
Call your nearest 
Rocky Rococo now. 
Because the best things in 
life are delivered free. 
( 4 Slice Minimum Order) 

CAMPUS: 351·4556 
EAST OF DODCE: 354·5302 

I 

4 Slices 
Litre of Pop 

2 super snee $595 
2Super50da 

(32 oz) 

~r evening telesales professionals are 
finding opportunities they never dreamed of. 
Hundreds of people just like you, many of 
them students, have found the answers to 
their income problems here at PTT. Here are 
just a few of the reasons: 

• EXCELLENT WAGF13 (Starting salary $5.00 
per hour) 

• SUPERIOR MEDICAL AND LIFE INSURANCE 
BENEFITS (Part-time employees included) 

• POSITIVE, SUPPORTIVE, EXCITING 
ATMOSPHERE 

• PROFESSIONAL TRAIN lNG 
• STATE..OF-THE-ART TECHNOLOGY 

We have many evening positions available 
that are perfect for students with busy 
schedules. To find out more about the magic of 
PTT, and about what our opportunities can 
mean to your future, call: 

338~9700 
Or apply in person: 

TUES., WED., THURS. 10-7 
or FRIDAY 10-4 

2920 INDUSTRIAL PARK RD. , IOWA CITY, KJWA 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPlOYER 
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Arts/Entertairunent HELP WANTED 

-----------------
1 THE IOWA CITY Sehooll art on --------------------------------------------------------------=---------------------------- need or bu1 aldll Spht lholt, 4 

hou,., dty 6 45am-1 451m 1nd 
2 ~ 20pm Apply In person 
II: 

The Office ot Personnel 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
SELL AVON 

EARN EXTRA W
Up to 50'1. 

Call Ma~. 338-71123 
Brenda, &45;2278 

HELP WANTED 

BE A NANNY 

PROFESSIONAl 
SERVICES 

~ -----~. -' BOOKS 
1-

, .......... -__. 
---------------'~ ..-rsnu~d 
Low auoon?- NO I'll~ IOCICS 

YOUR BEST IMAGE I L1rge select/On at 

REI 

Ll!lll 
a tent< 
furnlt. Fun and talent make up 

Bangles' LP 'Everything' 
509 S OUbUque St 

Iowa Cny lA 

PART time RN ntadad in pediatric 
OffiCI tO work 4 30pn>-epm 
Thutldly IYtlllngs, -~other 
Saturday morning and ba lrvalleble 
to aubsiiiUit tor full lime nuraet 1------------------
Sind re~ume to 

.12J.MOO/W .. Ic 
,_lllot11 Nat1011wld• 

EAST, WEST, 
SOUTH.MIDWUT 

All FIO\lli• 5aWIIOii "0 f:BB 
J.I01~722-4W 

NalloMINIJ\ny 
1-ur ... • Rororrai 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPH'r IIIURPHY 
Call tor lrM contullatloro } lllftftftll~ ft -

-

NEW YORK (AP) - Bangle Susanna Hofrs 
mom invoked the dreaded "M-word" when her 
daughter recently played her group's latest 
album, "Everything," for her. 

"She thought it as more sophisticated and 
MATURE," than the band's first two records, 
Hoff's said. 

Maturity may be a dirty word for many 
rockers - and Hoffs quickly disavowed her 
mother's language - but it's an apt descrip
tion for both the record's sound and the 
approach the Bangles took in recording their 
first album in almost three years. 

Mer two LPs and seemingly endless rounds 
of touring, the Bangles say they finally feel 
comfortable with their craft. 

"We're learning to trust ourselves more, to be 
more emotional in our performance," said bass 
player Michael Steele. "' don't really know if 
you can call it maturity. It's more of an artistic 
growth." 

The four women of the Bangles, who pay 
homage to classic bands of the 1960s with 

their sunny melodies and intricate harmonies, 
became stars with such hits as "Walk Like an 
Egyptian" and the Prince tune, "Manic Mon
day," from the 1986 LP, "Different LiJ;tht." 

The Bangles say they liked the songs they 
wrote for this album so much they couldn't 
bear to throw any away. Hoffs said it costs the 
band money to pack the record with 13 songs 
instead of the traditional 10. 

"The thought of not having those extra three 
tracks on the record just to save money makes 
no sense to me," Hotfs said. "I'd rather put out 
a record that we truly love." 

Those songs are generally the typical pop 
music fare of love won and lost, with a few 
twists and turns. In •Glitter Years," Steele 
reminisces about the mid-'70s California rock 
scene and laments some of its drug casualties. 
In the ballad "Eternal Flame," Hoffa said she 
used Roy Orbison and Patsy Cline as role 
models. 

Dl Classifieds 
111 Communications Center · 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
-----------------OV!REATERS ANONYMOUS 

CAN HELP 
Call 339-8717 

--~Fo~r~~~o~rd~ed~l~nt~o~rm~a='~~n---

FAEI! Bible corr.apondence 
couraa Send name, address to. 

BCC 
P 0. Box 1851 

______ to_w_a_c_,~~-•A_sn_« ____ __ 

HOMECOMING BADGES 
Varoous years aveoleble 

11120'1 through roteent Bowls 

---------------~35~1-·~18~~ 
GHOSTWRITER. When you know 
WHAT to uy but not HOW For 
help, call 338-1572. Phone hours 
~8•=m~-~10~p~m~e~v~·~~~d=•~Y _____ ___ 

'~ ... ~..:' 
contodentoal oounsehng 

W1lk•ln 9am· 1pm M·W·F 

PI:RSONAL 
========== THANK YOU St Jude for last 

~-~m~e="=•~r'a~liM~Is~----------

-----------------AEMOVI! unwanted haor 
permanently Comptomenta~ 
conwltation Chnoc of EJKtrology 

:33~7~~~1=e~·~--------------

---------
PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
---------------------WANT TO MAKE SOME 

CHANG!S IN YOUR LIFE? 
lndtvldual. group end couple 
counseling for the Iowa City 
community. Shdong scale f-. 
354·1228 

----~H=•=•a~P~a~y~eh~~=h~e~rep~r~·----

ADOPTION 
------------
BIRACIAL family woth other 
adopted choldren wishes to adopt 
n-bom, any racial background 
Warm, tovong home with 
wholesome Midwestern values, 
lifiiStyle. Colflct (3191 35«1125 

A BABY TO LOVI! 
Devo1ed. happy couple wanta to 
gove your newbom a warm lovong 
home and ncure future Expen1111 
paod Clll Helen and Howard 

co~~l=lec~t~,=20~1~~=89-8~1~3:.;.7~,--------l 
ADOPT 

A BABY IS OUR DRI!AMI 

HELP WANTED 
-----------------.-------.. MCDONALD'S OF. -

IOWA CITY I COR.ALV!LU: 
has full and patt-lltllol podlona 
avaJidble. I you're ~~ar 
about your wor~ and liM. to 
mMI pecple. WI WOUidika to 

llllktoyou. 
Smrtingwage 

$3.75111our 
We pey $4. 11111lr. fnm 

11:30 am-2:00pm 
We Wll work IICUnd your 
ach«lule. Pleall apply a1 
either location, 
t:.etora 11 'UTiandN\ 

afte~ 2PI'•- ~-~ 

104 S. Rlvereldl 0<. 

We ere blesaad with a wondar1ul, 
happy tn~rrlage and fonenclal 
success Let us gove your baby 
love, securl~ and the best ol 
eve~hlng Legal . Expenses peod . 
Call collect, Lynn and Martin, 

;;..21~2~·36~2~~~4~- -------------
HAPPILY marroed. tonenctally 
MCIIrt young couple with much 
love to ahare. wlahea to provide a 
beautolul tole tor 1 newborn 

~~~~·~··~·-~·~··~·~·~Co~·-~~~·~·~~ 
THE OIALY IOWAN CLASSfRED 
AD oltlct Ia LOCATED IN ROOM 
111, COMMUNICATIONS 
CENTER (IICrotl lht llrMI lr-

I--------~EO~E~-------I 
LONEL Y7 WANT TD HAVE lOME 
FUN? PIKe 1nd ad In "People 
.... ling People.· 335·5714 

Pediatric Aasoclates 
805 E. Jefferson 

Iowa C1tr lA 62245 

EARN $50/WEEK 
WANTED: SEMEN DONORS 

18-40 ylo, excellent heaHh. 

Accepted candidates earn $50/Week. 

Apply at Reproductive Testing labs. 

565 MRF, UIHC 
(General hospital entrance by fountain, 

elevator C to 5th floor, turn right, 
overhead sign with arrow 

'Reproductive Testing Laboratories,' 
through double doors and down hall 

to Room 565). 

1.=:=== 
CARDIAC CAnt 

RNs 
Mercy Hospital, Iowa City Is currently scheduling 
tnter.~lews for part time day shift positions In the 
Cardiovascular Lab. Regular work schedule offers 
flexible hours on a Monday-Friday basis 
To discuss positions in more detlll, ealary range and 
employee benefits, please contact the Human 
Resources Department as soon as possible. 

MERCY HOSPITAL 
500 Market Street 

Iowa City, lA 52245 
(319) 337-0568 

E...,al Oppcwt--, Eooplo,..-

PHYSICAL 
THERAPIST 

Mercy Hosptlal, Iowa CJty is currently seeking an 
indtvidual to assot wtth mpahent and outpatient 
procedures In the Physical Therapy Department. The 
position offers part-lime hours on the day shift. 
lnter.~iews are currently betng arranged in the Human 
Resources Department to discuss work schedule, 
sallry range and employee benefits. 

MERCY HOSPITAL 
500 Merkel Street 

Iowa City, lA 52245 
(319) 337.0568 

!qval o-r~unlty Enoplo,..-

REGIS I EAED NURSES 
Nursing opportunities are available at Mercy Hospital, 
Iowa City and lnter~~ews are currently being 
scheduled for January hires on the followong nursing 
areas. 

INTENSIVE CARE UNIT 
Previous cardiac experience desirable 

TELEMETRY UNIT 
Previous cardiac experience desirable 

OPERATING ROOM 
Previous cardiovascular experience desirable 

EMERGENCY ROOM 
GENERAL MEDICAL/SURGICAL UNITS 

or 7-9pm T-Th or cell 351-e551 
CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
Uno!ed Federal Savongs Big 

..... ~.·t·t-21·0·~-~ .. C .. ey~~ 

TAROT end other metaphysocal 
tnaont and r11dings by Jan Gaul. 
expenenced Instructor. Cell 

~35~·-~~·~·----------------

Stroctly legal and contodenuat 
MediCI! expenses peld Call collect 
anytome aft•• 7pm or 1nyt1me on 
.::W:;::M:,:k:;:tn:,:d:::;S::, • .::,9;.:14:..:·2:::35-:::..::fi09.C=~-----

;.;.lh~e~U=n::.;lv~e~rs::.;lty~U=br"-'a~ry!.!).:.-______ 1 SKILLED NURSING UNIT 

************ if EXQUISITE BALLOONS ,. 
ir ANO COLORS Jt 
i' ASSORT£~ COLORS * 
i' BAllOON COMPANY ~ 
~ HALLIW.L. ~ 
~ 114112 Eaoat Coliea- It 
~ Ut-411104 Jt 
~ Cany.()uta and Otlwne. ................. ._.._.. 
-----------------NEED A dancer? Cell Tona, 
35 I .o2llll Stags, pnvata partoes 

N!I!DI!D: Adults to work woth 
handocapped boy scout troupe. No 
pay but many ntwards and much 
~ad~v~•n~t~ur~•--338~~-~~7~6~·---------l 
FRUSTRATED? Not on charge ot 

ASTROLOGY, Tarot Readtngs or 
Chlnnellng. one or all thrM tor 
rutonabll rat .. Cell Tracy 
35-4-9213, or Ma~ Ann ~28 

COUNSELING ASSOCIAT!S 
Proleuoonal Staff 

Sliding Scale 
338-3871 

_____ H~ou~~~by~ap~po~ln_lm_•~n~t __ __ 

AIDS INFORMATION and 
anonymous HIV antobody tasltng 
av1ilabta 

FREE MEDICAL CliNIC 
120 North Dubuque St 

337-«59 
Mondays and Thursdays 

------~8=-~~m~~~~~p~m~-----

HOPING to ldopl, lovt lnd cherl5h 
an onlanl We are a tovong. 
tonancillly aacure (Catofornlal 
couple We dream of sharing the 
joys of teddy bears. tncyciiiS, 
hom...,..de cook111, and can't 
waot to hllp a lotllt one grow up 
healthy and happy PINse Clll our 
attom1y, Ooana Michelsen, collect 

~~-·~5~~~~:>--18~00~-----------

HELP WANTED 
-----------------S!AVICE MASTER oflera tha 
tollowong posotoon . Evening office 
cleaner Approximately 15-30 
hOUrs per wMk Ideal tor ~tudent 
or aamo-relored Call· 

~NEAT 
SERVICE MASTER 

__ ..:,1~71~4~5::;1h.:..S:::I::.:··~C:.:o:::ra::.:IY::;ol=l• ___ 

-----------------OOVERNM!NT JOBS, $16.o-tG
S59,2301 yaar No,. hlnng. Cell 
1~7«100, extension R·9612 
-~-·~cu~r~rt~n~tl~~~r~•'-'~·s~c ______ __ 

NANNY'S EAST 
Has mother's helper jObs avaolable 
Spend 1n •~cltong year on the east 
coast II you to .. Children, would 
lolta to - another pat! 01 the 
country, lhare tamoly experoencet 
1nd make ntw lroends. call 
201·74G-0204 or wrote Box 825, 
Lovingston NJ 07039 

-----------------• MOTHER'S HELPER 

Full and part time positions are avatfable on various 
shifts, including the Weekend Option. Please contact 
lhe Human Resources Department to dtscuss work 
schedules, salary range and employee benefits. 

MERCY HOSPITAL 
500 Market Street 

Iowa City, lA 52245 
(319) 337.0568 

lq...t Oppcwturolty Elofolortt 

NANNY 
$1 7:>- $-4001 week 

plus benelots. 
Option to fly out and 
choose your tamoly . 

Nanny Network 
Natoonw1de openongs 

Extra Hands Slrvoce Agency, Inc. 

l -'--c=a~ll~c=o'~'~~~7~1~2~-2=~~38=~~-:.._-

• your Ntong? Explore your retatoon
lhlp wtlh IOOd on a supporto .. 
group Alllrmatove Counseling 
338-9800. ---------------------1 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Stress reductoon, 

drug·lrM paon rtlitl, relaxatoon .. 
general hellth improvement . 

319 North Oodge 
S31-4300 

------------------RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Rape Crtala Una 

335-tOOO (24 hours• 

SAVE LIVES 
and we·ll pass tht aavonga on to 
you I RefiX and study while you 
donate plasma We'll pay you 
CASH to compenaate tor your 
time. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, 
BONUS and MORE. Ptaase ltop by 
and SAVE A UFE. 

Young COnnectiCUt family woth two 
boys ages 3 and 5, ueks 
responsoble nonsmoking tova-ln. 
Own room and bath. House woth 
pool In baechlront communoty. 
One hour 1raon to NYC. Start 
Janua~. through May or August 
S1 501 week, room and board, use 
of car. Wtll pay travel IXpenSIS. 
Anent~n Catherine, 66 
Highland A.....,ue, Rowayton CT 

ASSISTANT manager needed The 
Vine Tavern Experoence htlplut 
Sind resume to PO Bo• 2052, 

l=l~ow~a~C:::•~~~~~A~s~n~"~---------

INVENTORY AUDITOR 
RGIS, the na11on·s leading 
invento~ aarvice, -ks honiSI, 
dependable. pert t ome people tor 
daytome o r avenong/ weekend 
lnvento~ work. People with 
"enylome" availability are 
especially wanted. S5 50 per hour 
to 1tart. Paid traonlng. 
Transportation required. Apply on 
p1r10n. Room 215, IMU, 
10am-10pm, Wedntsday, 
December 7, 11188 EOE. 

HALF TIME oursong poshlon now 
open In home care agency 
Requirements· Current RN llcenaa, 
one year hoapotat ••parlance, car 
9SN preferred Alao. lnt1rvlewong 
lor au~lloa~ nurses to work on an 
as·neadad basos Visotlng Nursa 
Association, 1115 Golbert Court, 
337-9688 

ADULT mtgazones. novettl ... video 
rental and ulel, theettr and our 
NEW 25• video arCide 

Pleasur• Palace 
_______ 3_1_S_K_lrkw __ oo~d ____ ___ 

N!fD help through the holidays? 
Want to '"' better and don 1 know 
how? The Counseling and Health 
Clnter offt~ one lome only or long 
teun counseling Call337~. 

------------------YOU'VE h•rd the rumo,... now get 
the !acts. JOHNSON COUNTY 
AIDS COALITION SPUKI!AS , 
BURI!AU. Presentauons taolorad to 
your group'a nleda. Topics 
include AIOS: 101, Women And 
AIDS HIV Tealing Celt 337-99-42. 

MEDICAP PHARMACY 

Iowa Coty Plasma 
318 East Bloomington 

351 ... 701 
Hours· lOam--5:30pm, Mon -Fro 

-----------------NEED cockllol server M-F 
6pm.t2modnlght, 

~~==~~- ---------------
EASY workl Excellent pay' 
Assemble products at home. Call 
lor onlormatoon. 

;_~:..;.;.;::..;..:_1-8003~~E:::x~t~1894~~-------
GOOD WITH CHILDREN? 

DIETARY aids, full and part time 
Competotove uta~ end banelots. 
Apply In person 11 Llntern Park 
-"C.:.ar~e~C.;.•n~t~er,..o~r~ca~ll =35~1~-a-.~40~--

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Wanted pert tlrne In a pedoalrlc; 
office, Mondlys and Fridays, 

~d~ay~o~r~•~•en~ong~----------~ In Coralvolle Where it costs less to 
I keep healthy 354--4354. SPECIAL OFF!R 

HlO BUTTONS 

Colonial Linea 
2253 Old Highway 218 South 

338-1573 

Spend a yaar as a NANNY. EnJOY 
New York, Philadelphia, the 
beach Pay oft loans/ save money 
Room and board, grNt aataroes 
Airfare. no fM. ~reened families 

Princeton Nanny Placement 
~1 N Harroaon StrMI 

Suite 416 
Proncaton NJ 08540 

809-497· 1 195 

CLI!AR CRE!K Hogh Sc:hoool (5 
miles wnt of Iowa Cotyl nleds 1 
au~teacher tor scoance ct-s 
durong a matemo~ IIIVI 
Seconda~ teaching cet1o11Cite 
requ ored All scoence 
tndorMmenllJ preferred Woll 
begin around January 12. Send 
letter of application and resume to· 

Tom McAreavy, Pronclpal 
Clear Creek High School 

ToHin lA 

8 30am·5pm. Avaolabollty to work 
tor absent full time MA. Sind 
resume to ' 

Red Ink on Whole Paper. 
3 Sizes To Chooose From 

Cltl ACE.- IOWA 
___ 33_9-8_508 __ ...:.(1eave _______ ge=-:.;_1_ 

810 TEN Rentals. Inc. has 
mocrowa..,. end ratngerators 
lowiiSt prices m Iowa Fr• 

~del~w:.;.•;;..'Y.:..·~33~7-~R~E~NT~-----
GAYLINE- conhdlnt•al l•slenong, 
ontormahon, referral, T,W,Th 
_7~~~·~~~38~7_7 ________ ___ 

OUCH I 
Please donate unneeded books. 
furniture, clothing, $$$ tor 

Bt•ck South Alrlcan Student 
Scholarship Foundation 

Rummage u ta 
Have $1600, nled $2400 more 
Thlnkll Conllct Rock, 354--3405 

CONCERNED about aidS? Support 
groups mNt uch w•k Cell 

I CARE 

--------~338-__ 2_1_35~-------
IHOP 'TIL YOU DfiOPI 

Then coma to us• 
"Holoday Golt Wrapping 
'Packagong 'Shippong 

50c OFF UPS Shippmg with tho& ad 
MAIL BOllES, ETC., USA 

221 East Market 
--------~~~2_1_13;;.._ ____ ___ 

EXOTIC CEREMONIAL 
MAGICAL GIFTS 

you won't balleYe. Outrageous 
quatoty. 

EMEflALO CITY 
_____ H_A_LL __ M_A_L~~~~-~~~----

FREI! PR!GNANCY TESTING 
No appoontment needed 

Walk In hours: Uonday through 
Friday, 10 OOam.J ·OOpm 
Emma Goldman Chnoc 

227 N. OUbuque St 

------~33~~-21~1~'-------
OVER!ATEAS ANONYMOUS 

CAN HELP 
Milling tomes 

7:30pm Tuesdays/ Thurad1ya 
111m Saturdaya 

GLORIA DEl CHURCH 
________ 339-8~~51~5 ______ _ 

ABORTION SEAVIC!S 
PrMitl and conhdtnUal 

Clll Hl~24:>-5825 
Woman·a HNith Care ollowa 

1000 73rd Sf, Suite 18 
Des Moines, Iowa 50311 

ST. JUDE'S NOVENA 
May thl 5acrld Heart d JeiUI 
bl adored, glordlad, loved and 
pr .. erHd throughOUI the 
world, now and forever. Sacrad 
Heart ol J .. ua. pray tor ua. St. 
Judi. workM ot mlrldM. pll'/ 
for ua. St. Jude, help ot the 
hOPIIilla, pray tOt Ul. Say thla 
praytr nlM timet a d1y, by thl 
alghth day your prayer~ wll bl 
an-ld. h hu never bien 
knawn to faD. Pt.Cicallon mua1 
bl ptOml,.cj. Thank you, SL 
Jude. T.8. ...._ ____ ...... 

RENTAL PROBLEMS??? 
Contact The Protectove Auocoation 

For TtMnts 
335-30'6-4 

------------~--~~ 
CHILD CAR!: Our homa, 
nonsmoker, hall/ lull time •• OOOd 
~p~ay~S~ta"-'11~1~,8=9~338~~-58~18~--· ---

--------~--~------

For more onlorme11on. call 
&4:>-,381 

Pediatroc A$80CIItiiS 
805 E ~fftrson Strati 

Iowa Ci~ lA 52245 

----------I~M~U~--------

CONCERNED? Worried? Oon't go ··-----------~---------· ot alone Bot!hrtght. an emergency 0 LEGAL SECRETARY 
pragMncy aarvlce Confodentoal, ~-
Cirong, frat testong 338-8685. lil\.-r.r.mll IMMEDIATE OPENING 
1-800-848-LOVE(S883) II ll~l 
..;.TH~E:..C=A=IS:.;l:::S~C.:I!:!:N:.:T!;:;A:L-ol-ft-~----- If .r.iiiiiiioll 

tntorm•tton•nd raterrata. ahort EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 
ttrm counaalong, auocode 

rh'!";~:~~~~~c:'::O~~~~~·n~:.~o· If you want to succeed, are a hard worker, 

opportunities. Call351.0140, and Share OUr high StandardS, We Want tO 
anytime, ;;;....!..;...;.;;,;._______________ talk with you. 
GOLD credit card Acceptancl $ 
guarantied/ OYtr 18 No securo~ • Pay up to 4 .25/hou r, based 0 n your 

Duties: greet potential client and set up lnter.~iews, answer 
telephone, de term me whether we can handle their case or 
if we should refer out, type correspondence and legal 
documenla for one attorney and 3-5 law students. 
Qualifications: strong personal communication skills are 
required for the position, as well as strong typing skilla. 
Prior experience with personal computers would be 
helpful. Rate of pay starts al $4.50Jhour. 
For application• contact: 

deposot required RedMmabte experienCe and YOUr availability 
IPPIICitlon tee 339-0352, 

-"-•m--9-.pm_______ • 3 month evaluations, advancement 

Stud•nt L•gal S•rvlcH, 155/owa MMnorlll Union 
For questions contact 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

opportunity based on your merit and 

Darin Harmon 01' AI• xi• Mac Dow all 
335-3271. Application d•adii!N 4 pm O.c. 14 

capability 

• Monthly employee awards$$$ _____ N_o_w _H,-R,-NG--------

-------------------- Retension bonus $$$ Registered u oil students for part 
SINGLES DATING CLUB Mllllhal tome custodoal posotlons. Unl .. rslty 
lpiCial person, lroendshlp, • Free uniforms, employee meal discount Hospital HouskMpong Department 
m1rrlage This ad may changa your Day and night shifts. WMkends 
llfl Special introductory Ofllr Apply today at your local Wendy's and holidays required Apply in 
Pt•se aand $1 oo for tnlormatoon 840 S. Riverside Dr. peraon, Cl57, Uni .. rslty Hospital 

packet. 221 East Market, Suott •••••••••••••••••••••·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ FAI!! room and board In exchange 2:::50-=~0;.;.:I,~fOWI~~~=C;.:,oty~t~A~5~22;;..4~0----- I for helping thrM children oil to 

BtiGAY Monthly Ntwsletter 1-------------------1 SYSTEMS Unlimoted Is school Shere other 
Oppotlunlty to mMt new friends. NE!D CASti? inter;lewong persona 10 worli pert responsibilities withon hounhold. 
SASE: For You, Po Bor 5751 ; Make moner aallong you r clolhn. time with devetopmentalfr disabled ;.;.F~Ie~•i.::.bl~e~. 338==·~7~04;.;7..:... ---------
C::.o=r~alv;.;;l.;;.ll•:.:·.:.:.'ow;.;;.:•:.:5;.;;22=4;.;1________ THE S!COND ACT A!SALE SHOP child,.n and adults In the Iowa NEED tamale grad student next 
ALON! I $1NGLI!? F- brochure otters lop dollar tor your Co~ area. Must be high achool aamestlt lo babysit part tome In 
Oate-Melll. Inc .• Bo~ 2328-073, 1

0•
11 and •ummerCic:~:hes graduate, at least 18 end have • our home ~nndayt eam·noon, 
pen at noon orst valid driver's license S3 751 hour 2 112 year old and newborn. 

=~~~:~~~~28 2203 F Strati Cell Lynn at 338-9212. EOEI M. Nonsmoker; own tr1naportlllon. 
~~...;.;...:;.;.;.;~--------- (acroaa from Sloor Plblost 
SWM, 31, jOUmatosV video-tolm 338-845-4. MAXIFS IS now acceplong _338.()()()...:...._

1 ____________ ___ 
protessoonal, e·2··. 184 lbs Lokll applocatlons tor dancong 
Bojou, symphony! totk, basebell, ----------------------1 waotriSSIS and walters Applr in 
bokong, thNtre, axptorong Midwest. NANNY FloCTOR person at Iowa Coty·a most excilong 
Fotnns-conscoous, but lovts pizza Has child Clr& posotoon• available night club. 
Nonreligious Seeks carMr·mlndad on the Washongton 0 C mttro area __ ..;.;..MA~X_IE~·s=·~'.:.920;.::...;11~to~ku:.k:..__ 

Salaries, S 150- S300 per wet1o plus 
woman, 22-33. helghl·welght benehts Join our network by PlANNER 
proportional, no party anomal. cellong' Coty of towa City Community 
Oood koddtt with smarts to know 1~~BE·A·Niny DtvMopment Block Grant (COBOl 
Elactoral Cottage hat no 1ootball _____ _:_:;.:..;~:.._=---- Dovlsoon $11 19 hourly to atart , 20 
taam and aanslttvlty to cheriSh OVERSEAS JOBS. Also hours wMklr. M·F Assists 1n 
tote • 1n1111 moments Photo noce. Cruoseships. $10,000-$105,000/ administering COBG program 
Wrote. llW'Daily Iowan, Box year' Now hiring\ 320 plus listlngsl Prepares grant applications and 
IIOoOBE, Room 111 t~05-687.aoClO, ••tension reports; ptrforma survey •-arch, 
Communlclhons Clnt~r. Iowa Ci~ OJ-9612 Implements and monitors CDBG 
lA 52242 ..;..;.;.__________________ projects, supervoses subrecipltnll 

----------------
ADOPTION 
----------------~--PAOFI!SStONAL couple ~e~kong 
private adoption of Infant or 
toddler. Sind information to. 

P 0 . Box 74041 · 
Cadar Rapids fA 52407 

_____ Re~p~llea~co~nl~~~~~ia~l----

LI!T US hetp Nch other H•PP•'Y 
married couple Ngar to adopt 
ntwbom Wt otter a w1rm and 
loving home Legal, contidenliat, 
•~penaaa paid Call collect, Debbie 

='"~d~~==o=tt ~7~t~~sn~-=~==-------

PART TIM! janoloroal help n11ded and Interns, makes presentltoons 
Apply 3 ~m-5 30pm, Monday- and recommendations to Ci~ 
Frodey Boarda and Commissions 

Midwest Janltoroal Slrvlce Requires BA PototiCII Sc;oanc;a, 
2121 9th StriMit Social Studoas, Urban Studies, or 

______ .:C~or:.:•::.;lv~lll::.•-------- l related tleld, plus thrM years 
AIRLtN!S NOW HIRING. Flight program at admonlstrationl 
Atlendanla. Travel Agents. development! Implementation of 
Mechent~a. Customer Service comtnuni~ dlve~pmenV housing 
Listongs Salaries 10 $1051<. Enl~ or aomllar programa MA Public 
leYtl posillona. Call HIOS-387-6000 Admonostrallon or related field may 
ExL A•9612. aubshtuttlor pert ot experience. 
=:;.;..;.~...;.;..____________ Valid Iowa dnvera tocen11 

ANI LPN/ OMT Applocatoon dtedlone DIC8mber 9 
Part tome every other -'tend on Peraonnel Department. 410 E. 
aacona and third shifts Plla111 call Walhlnglon, Iowa Co~ fA 52240 
tor appointment Female. Monority Group Membera, 

Solon Nursing Cara Clntar Handicapped encouraged to apply 

------~3~1~:.;;..~~2------ ~~:.._E:.:O~!~·---------------

~--------------~ 
RN POSITIONS 

AVAILABLE 
Part-Tlme 

11 pm· 7 am shifts 
• Competitive Salary 

• Rellrement Pension Plan 
• T ultion Grants 

• Paid CEU's and flexible 
achedule available 

Good way to r•anter 
nursing work force. 

OAKNOLL RETIREMENT 
RESIDENCE 

Call for an Interview 

Appoinlment 351- 1720 

~--------------~ -----------------TIXAS Allin~ Corp. nleda 
mature person now In Iowa Coty 
area. Ragerdlna of 111lnlng, write 
F.F. Hoplclns, Box 711 , Ft Worth 

~TX~78;;..1~0~1---------------
JACK and Joll Nuraa~ School 
ntads an ualstanl !Neher to 
aubtUtult o- the Chriatmaa 

~h~~~d~·p~.338-~~~~~=----------

~ -~ 
~~t 

~ 
EARN 

EXTRA MONEY 
Happy Joe's is now taking 
applications for full and part 
time delivery driver& with ex
cellent driving record& 1o 
drive company Vehtcles. 

Apply 

Monday lhru Friday 
from 1 :30-5:00 pm 
225 S. Gilbert, 

Iowa City 

105 5th St., 
Coralville ' 

PAPER CARRIERS 
NEEDED IN THE 

FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• Jefferson, Matkel, Johnaan, 
Van Buren, Gtbert 

• Bowery, S. Lucas 
• Arthur, Mutcallna, WayM, 
Wtl~am 

Apply: 
Th• D•lly low1n 

Clrculallon 
Department 
335-5783 

NE!O cocktail llrv&r M-F 
llpm-12mldnlght, 

Cotontat Lines 
2253 Old Highwty 218 South 

338-1573 

PART TIME. Rtllll flshlon ltwelry 
11).20 hours per WMk Apply 11 
E1rrlng1 Plus. Sye~more Mall 

SEE BOSTON 
LIVE-IN CHILO 

CARE OPENINGS . ,_ ---·lllll ......... . No....y_,_,. __ 
U.IIIPI--

• c...po4jl""' 5o1ooy • PoW v_. 
•• ~.,.. Hoolllo .......... 

CAU..-m.-TODA~ 
.. lutdo Of~~~ ... ,. .... 

\JMrly~··· 
o ........... lltU 

fFIELD110USE 
Needed immediately 

lunch waitresses. 

Apply In person 
111 E. College 

10:30 am-2:00 pm 

<~> 
of low CliJ 

Is now AfCeptlng 
applica&"ons 

COOK POSITIONS 

Full or part bme, aU shtHs. 
Apply in person Moo . .fri. 

Stilly conwnenturllt with 

experience 

WANttD: Healthy adult voluntMrs 
tor Unlvtrsftr aludy of sensation ot 
the gut Monet~ compenutlon 
for tlma. For mort Information, call 
Terri at35&-1842 from 9am-5pm, 
M·F 

Evening• 6 waet<enda, ~ DftVVftr...., 

HOUSECLEANING A THORoo.l:li • BOOKS 
job 11 the roght prlca. Alk tor 

353-St72 1 11-t Mon.·Set. 
PROFEISIDHAL 

PHOTO lf!AVICU 
I speclalozt In 

219 North Gilbert 
I 8llwetn Marliet & B~omlngton 

Clndoel and blaCk and,.,.. 1 a..------· 
Wadding~ 

Portrllll and Cuttom Pnmo, 

TV· 
III!AL 
plclun 
wide 1 
33H1 

PAC I 
thuflll 
354-4CI 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 

01VId Conktlrl f 
354-8304 12,000 WH 

pUAUTY USED BOOKS I 

HAIR CARE 

in 

lilel'ature, History 
The Sciences and Art 

Also 
We would like to 20% OFF Fnt Editions and Rare Books 

Any aarvict with &UARANTH BOOKS 
intervieW people MICHELLE HARNEY , ,_ 

interested in lhroug~h December Wuhing_,n & GHbert 
I · h • HAl E Open 7I'J_ 

supp ementtng t etr 611 3510 ~nut ~ ~ ys; 354.0722 
regular income approx- ro 
imately $400 per month ---.....tnle\---1 1 '~~ 

or mo:~0:01riving USED ClUfHING , HAU ~h=:oP 
bus 2-3 hours daily, -----------lt UMd books In attlietda BRING YOUR 

5 days a week. SHOP TH! BUDGET SHOP, 21l t REQUIRED READING USTI 

WANT! 
-brilh 

~ 
woo 

""'" auto sc .... 
~ 
SEW I 
Alit til 
allka. 

H 
L~ 

South Riveralde Drive, for good • Open 7 dayll -" 
Apply now used ctothong, amlll kitchen FREE PARKING Six b~ 

etc. Open tvt~ dty, 8.45-500 3111-337·l!998 Cl!lfl 

IOWA CITY 338-34
18 

{ 

COACH co. u OF I ,, RECORDS CHI~ 
1515 Willow Creek Dr. SURPLUS POOL I CASH PAID lor quality used rock, ~~~ ~ 
Just off Highway 1 jan and blues albuma, c; .. aanes 0111 3~ 

West 1 1nd CO's. Larga quantities wanted; •.;;....;....;:. ':==========;.:=======::;;::t will travallt nec1518ry. RECORD STAR I' ' f COLLECTOR, 4 112 South Linn. co~~ 

UNNERSITY OF IOWA ~7•5029• I~ 
SURPLUS POOL ' MUSICAL CH 

'INSTRUMENT 1-;:c. 
1 -------------- co 700 South Clinton 

<~> liM COrrtctlJ11Salectricll1
1 

1402 S. Gilbert 11M C.rnctllll Selectric IH's 

NI!W and UII!D PIANOS 
'150 f J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015Arthur 336-4500 

'210 '--------

I~ 

[ 

~~~~~~~~~~ 11M EltetnlllclleliiOfJ IS's 
'17• lo HESSIAN EL!CTRONICI 011,. Repair for 

•10 
Amps, Mo~era, Ellecta. etc . 

FREE 
IIUde ..... ,. THI! IOWA Co~ Cera Center is ! STAGE UGHnNO RENTAL 

liking applications tor certi fied .... lid's ........ '""•lr 'IO 401 So
35

u
1

.c
5
h _,2!tb8rt 

nursing assistants, tun uma and .,., _ .. .., ..,,. ""' 1-
pet! time posotoons available. Appl) ) INIC 
In person at 3565 Rochlsttr V .. tul t.JIIH, chairs, COICIIel, electroniC ... OYAnON Acoustic with cue, I'll 
_Av_en_u_e_. ---------------II ..U•I Dolllle Door C02Iacllllltor , 110 1 $350. Peavey Impact guitar with 

1
_ 

NOW HIRING full or pert time Klhltr lremelo, $-450. 337·5801. 

cocktail M.-..rs. Must have acme U.ler 105 I-llation~ 1500 1 fl.fCTAtC OUIT ARS: Kramer, 
lunchtime a'flllllbllo~ Appfr in $200; Hoh- Protessionet, $200; 
person 2~pm, Monday- Thursday .. CG ...... rTIIIIIUII aaft I Hollow Body- Gooaon ES 125, l-
towa Rover Power Company. EOE i#V II. 1250; Lyle (Gretach copyt. $125. 
NOW NG . SASSES Kent, $50; e..tte-lypt, F II p 

HIRI noght lone cooks, Store Hours·. ' f tOO; Gtbson Kalamazoo, $75 (~0 " 
••penence required. APPlY In ACOUSTIC GUITARS: 

1
.....,;.; 

person 2~m. Monday- Thursday Tuesday and Thursday 12 noon-1 :00 pm , Otladnought coptn, $40, $50, $75 
Iowa Rovtr Power Compeny EOE 335-S001 Arclotops- Gibson L·1 (111181, $350; TU 
NOW HIRING part tome 1.----------~~~~~~~~~~~ Harmony, Sll.,..rtone, $75 
buapersons and dishwashers • CIISIIcal, $35 AMPS: Crate, $50, 1-
Apply 1n peracn 2~pm Monday· L• Paul, $150; Gibson Head, 
Thurlder. Iowa Rover Power ~ ts.inch spllkers, $200, other 
Company. EOE. lft1pe. $2().$75 MANDOLINS· F5 Exper 

HOUSEHOLD copy, St50; 1911 llatback. $200. Ph~ 
~toque roundbacks, $75. ,.,..J 
VIOLINS. $125-$500. VIOLAS: MA '-" 

BURGER ITEMS $125-SSOO; CELLOS: $250-$600. ST~~ I FLUTES. :l!il-5552. ~~~ 
KING -------------,1 EV!TT!attoux. SSOO; PeiYIY FRE~ 

BOOKCASE, Ste 95, 4-dra- T~L trtlleas bass, S250, TNT130 

Is now hiring for ALL POSITIONS 
chfit. $51195, table- dnk • .,..16,_(' amp with 15" Black Widow 1-
lovtSeat, $149.95; futons. $69.16. JPHktt, $200 353-1284. EN~ 
mattrtslltl, $69115; chaora, $1415 

Nighttime shifts only (8 pm-3 am) We Offer: tamps, etc WOODSTOCK 1:1 SILY£RTDHE hollow body electric 

., $4/hour II' Convenient Location FURNITURE, 537 North Dodge blues guotar, aclt case. $185/ OBO.I--
Open 11am-~ 15pm tvtl'fday ·J LotS of characttr' 354-11115 MUR~ 

II' Meal Dlacounta t/ Free Unlforma 
USED vacuum cleaners, 1 ROUND Juno 2 digital .. ,..~ 

II' Flex.lble Scheduling ~>' Opport4nlly for rHsonabty procld I IY"thasiZir, perlact condition P.A. .'! 
BRANDY'S VACUUM. Asiing $800. 354-0847 Ed,,. Advancement 

Apply In person 
351-1453 I. 1-

~ OUrrARFOUNDAnON ~ 
WANT A Sofa? Desk? Tab!.' Fow stylel of inalruct~n 

BURGER KING Rocker? Vosot HOUSEWORKS l and 
124 South Dubuque we·.,.. got a store lull of clean~ DISCOUNT MERCHANDISE 

EOUAL OPPOR'f\JNITY EMPLOYER tumoturt plus doahe& drapea. , } Af1lmOons 351~2 

NEW ADS START AT THE 
BOTTOM OF TH! COLUMN AND 
WORK THEIR WAY TO THE TOP. 

NOW HIRING part lime night 
blrttrodlra Experoenct requited 
Apply In person 2_.pm Monday· 
Thursday, Iowa Rover Power 

WORK Study teacher's aode. Beg on 
ommedoately and for second 
semester. daily 9am-11am. 
Paychology or education major 
prtltrred EduCIIoonal Servoces. 
Chold Psychoal~ Call Janann, 
356-1485 

tamps and other household oW.. Find Your Guitarl 
All at reasonable procn Now ( 
ec;cephng new consognmtnls 1 FEHD£A 12-strong ecoustlc, 
HOUSEWORIIS 609 Hollywood, bolt-on neck, ve~ lharp, hard aheil Alao, 
tow1 Coty 336-4357. l we lnctudld, $200 JCustom 200 dlaco 

Amp lit ad, 100 wen•. Reverb, ~ 
APPLIANCE HAYEN ~brato, toke Credence used, $100 

100% guarenttad UMd applii11Cl'< , StM, t-432-6321 or 353-4485 I_.. 

Sllea and aar;oce 1-362-8608 I PHOTOGRAPHY Ml" 
fUTONS and lramea Thlnvs & IIU 
Thongs & Thongs 130 Sou1h 1----i 
Chnton 337-9641 . j NEED 

~ 5000 MINDLTA Maxxum woth ~AF 351·.,. 
~C~o_m.::.pa:.n_,_y~. E~O~E~----------1 WAITRESS needed noghts and 
NOW HIRING prep cooks/ lunch WMkends Apply In person 826 FOR SAL!: D1tk wood bunkbt<l , , lenl, 3$.105 zoom. AF flash Llkl I__::::.: 
lone cooks lull or part lima S Ctonton, t-5pm. Ask for Randy 
including weekends Apply in woth under· bed alorag~and >I) - $650,' 080 338-2888. 

matchong de5k, proce negolollble 
337

-
9533 COMPUTER I ..-;; 

person 2~pm, Monday- Thurlday CERTIFIED 
Iowa River Power. EOE NURSING ASSISTANTS 
=~~.:._::.;;..:~=~----- 1 Now hiring, full toma posotoons 
WORK·STUDY pOSitiOn for thord short 

COMMUNITY AUCTION I!Yiry • Http ~ 
Wednesday evenong sella your oj -------------------1 toad 
unwanted otems 3!i1-M88 WE S (OCK OHerl r-ch pror~t 11).15 hours! Solon Nursing Cart Center 

w11k Data codong onvolved- 319-6«-3-492 'nnttr ribborll made by· Rlnll attention lo detaol Is required. 
S4 501 hour. Must have work·study POSITIONS avsolabte part tome 
contract Cell Jill at356-158S. Nursing assostenta/ ordertoas On 

COUCH/ sleeper Excallent 
condo loon $1~' oao Tinl, 
33!1-0239. 337 ·7921 evenings. ~~ 

!psol\, NEC. Panaeonlc, IBM, 
lrother, Okidlta and mort at. !-

~.:.:;.:;;.:_~.:..:;.:.:..::;;..::::.::..;;=;_- 1 w .. kands Call351·1 720 tor 
THE I!ST WESTERN WESTFIELD Interview apPQontment 01knoll 
INN is now accepting applocatoons 

LIKE new sofa bed. $200, bo• ; 
sprong and matt rasa qu-. $t5nl 
twon· $50 ' table and tour cha•11, 

Computer Soluloona ST 
327 Kirkwood Avenue 

Iowa Co~ 
351·7S.Ce tor the following posotions 

'Dining Room Banquet SINtrs 
·cocktail Servers 
'Dishwashers 
Apply In peraon at: 

The Best Western Westfield Inn 
1-80 and Highway 965 

Exit 240 
Coralville lA 62241 

EOE 

PARTNERS olthl Amlrocas OS 
aoiletlong appllcanb (age 25-45) lor 
lelldtrahip development involving 
11 .. aamlnars over a two year 
perood Contact· 

Jan Blran, Pr .. idlnt 
Iowa Pat1ners 

304 24th StrMI 
Ames lA 50010 

S!CA!TAAY/ BOOKIIEEPER 
wanted tor youth Hrving agencoes 
Bookkeeping with acme 
receptooning and typing Call 
338-7518 tor more information. 

EARN MONI!Y reeding bookal 
$30,0001 yr income potential 
Details (11 80!).687-6000 Ext 
Y-9612 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
The Collegiate Assocla11ons 
CouncU ia seeking en 
Administrative Alalstant. The 
student position is responsible lor 
adoting the CAC Newstener and 
adminoslering the Cours. 
Evaluation effort. ExperienCIIS 
preferred. Applicatoons can ba 
picked up at the CAC olllcl. 
Application deadline Is Thursday, 
Decamber 8, 11188, at 5pm. For 
more Information call 335-3860 
The CAC Is an Equal Opportuni~ 
Employer 

COOK position aveoilble starting 
Janua~ 1, thrat hours/ day S5l 
hour Monteuori School ot 
Iowa Co~ 338-9850. 

KIIUI IIADIO is Hll<ing persons to 
foN Oorectorships in the tollowtng 
departmentJ. Music, Newa, 
Programming, Sparta. and 
Re-rch I Devtfoprnent. 
Applicants must be registarad 
students tor spring semest11, 1989 
Complete application forms 
IVIOiabie II the KRUI atudlos, 
aacond lloor, South Quad 
Applocatlon deadline, Oecamber 9 
EOE. 

ASTHMA? 
STERIOD 

INHALER USER? 
If you UN Vanceril or 

a.dovent, you may be 
jeMglble for OUI' ,.eeardlatu<t,-. 

Must be age 12 tnd up. 
Non·amoller. Femalea o1 

child-bearing age accepted. 
COMPENSATION PROVIDED 

Phone Monday-Friday 
eam-4 pm 
356-1659 

AlltrtY Dlwtelon, Unlverllly .. 
Iowa IIMplt.la l CllniCI 

COLLEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 

$75, desk. ~o. tl).sf)tld blkl $11 Lit! NEW Apple JGs 258K 
:35«1~:.:7=35:;_ ___________ ,11 Computtt woth SYS software, 

RATTAN bar woth IIXatoola, lots~ Apple monochrom. monitor, 

1..,..,...-

storage, made on Pholopplnes , lmagawrlttr II printer, two Appll ------------------ 1 351 ·1088 Lldri- , lysttm tan $14115/0BO Soz• 
COLLEG! MONEY for Freshmen, ..... ~ 331-9e88. ·• 
Sophomorn Mllloons go MATCHING qu110 aize h._._ t ----------------11 _ 
unclaomed ye~rly Wrote Student and ~haor, end table, alttiO, fool IAIIYO Computer. IBM 
Guidance SINOCIS, en~ Fo"h donetlt chaors. baby' a crob '"'"' I COIIIptlhblt. 2!i.6K pr inter. c~or 
Avenue. New llensongton PA mattrlll, beby't IWtng, 111010~or. lots ol aottware 1700, 

Mini 
U-Sic 

150138. Money· Blck GuarantH dthumodoloer. Call e-.n•nga, ) 1400 wothout monitor. Call 
351 ·2270 351«)07, IYitlings -

1iiifi~ii!!iiuii11JRiii1 I 'RIBBONS 'PAPER I WANTED TO BUY J 'DISKETTES 'ACCESSORIES [IM,..imi'll)'et Ill U.l . • Quanti~ Doscounta -" 
Oldtt ~~-y~!_~ 'llla/JoiC • COO , ..., MAIL BOXES, ETC., USA 

_,., -• IUYIHQ class ring sand otht< !"' 1 221 Eat Market 
lllDmllltioo.. 800·111-0U! •nd solver STEPH'S STAMPS!... 354-2113 
JllllllliiP" IIC. mam11a COINS, 107 S Dubuque, ~1"' , -
Ol,rviiiUOOto ileNIICII.....,_ , COMPUT!A GAMES I!X' .. 
nl~J_""-,..A.UI~<:A- Now lnatockll ·~~ 

COLLI!GE graduates/ 
undergraduates. frM lonancial aid 
tor graduate/ undergraduate 
education. Calf 319-354-852&. 
Wrote. Pelican Academoc SeMces, 
P 0 . Box 32e7, Iowa Cl~ lA 
522«. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

GIFT IDEAS I COMPUTER SOLUTIONS :r~ 
327 Kirkwood ""' ----------------1 351·75-49 rnanl 

I GREAT FOR CliRISTMASI QUA N! ARE FULL OF WONDI!AFUl 
rREASURES tor Christ"'IS ~ 
31ve a gilt ot Ia tong value 
.~.ysway, Vosa/MC. 

1 IIACINTOIH SE, lmag-rtler It, ~~~ 
modem, keyboard. much acltwara, ~ 
:1$3.1024. 

CliP THII AO; It woll uva you 
h ll'oOo1l)' Customized Peraonal 
'r ColnPuttt Syatema. ------------1 {XT-wmpeloble. AT-c;ompellblt, 

Thl Antique Mill 
507 S Golben 

Open t01m-5pm 
7 diVS I weak 

Fut, 
m111i 
Cell 

' · -~386). Run DOS. OS/2, UNIK 
lilltlong at $6115. Departmental 

1 ' I tnqllorlft wek:ome. Fr11 conaull· 
LOOKING FOR II CAREER? --------------_!.-f 1110.319-338-3908 or 3111-33&-1431, 
JOBipfn UNLIMrrED, INC. QUALITY Olk llrtWood. $1201 1 WlytoiTit1 Tan clay MONI!Y lACK 

FIREWOOD 
I 

Pe< 
___. can help. We offer a wide range of COrel. $651 truck told , llltkld and IIUAIIANTEE (·Restocking 1111 

ser;lces that will help you with delo .. red 683-2322, 35+e2« ) SuPtnor quality 1nd aarvlce. 
your job search Callloday. URDGE 

11 
__ .. CUI 

1
,_ 

12 1
nch lltttrtnc" avalllble 

3tii-311-4Ha or t·IOO.J'21.4-J08S "" ,.....,.,. v-

-'lo_r~an_:;::ep::.::p:.:co_ln"-tmen_..;..._~t --------- length Witt deliver 31H2J.2017. ) STEREO ~:.', 
AI!PAlA of Home Stereo- PETS ·~ 

Car Stereo- VCR- All Brands. IJ - ----------------1 Tranj 
Authorozad W1rranly Ser;ooe for MU. YOUR STEREO FOR CASH\ PIII'J 

Many Major Manufacturers ----------------11 tmmedlata money! ---
HESSIAN ELECTRONICS BRENNEMAN SEED Gllbtt1 St P1wn 

401 South Gifbet1 a PI!T CI!NT!II ~7910 
351-5290 TropiCII tilh, pill and pet 1 

________ :;::.;..=:;.:.. _______ auppltea. pet groornong 1500 lit 
1
, fliOUc AUDIO SOA-1 apeakara. 

• ------------- ..:.•ven~u:.;t;.;So=u;;;lh::... 336-8;o;,;::;:.50:.;.1 ___ -l" l'rOitlllontlfr hind led, perfect ---i 

Self 
Sene 
Typing 
kinko•se 
the cbpy center 

IIPEII 2• IIIIUIII 

1• lOUTH CUITOI 
{Acroaa from the Pantar.ratfl 

338·COPY (2171) 

:~~.~ ~~ .7 .. 2:.-7:.:3..:.73=-----~ 
Completely Ia ~ ,s 856-~7 ' I flleii!DIB 111 Sony Olacman HANO. AAISI! I II."'!dl -~~ 

8tlnd new it cost $-450 I'll 1 
FOR IALI!: rag Toy Fo• I ltll • ..,. C R 33& 1 • ..,. Typl 
Tarroer puppl" . arMII and : "'""' obyn - """ reau 
;.;.•d;oo;.;.r•;;b;.;.l';;;.·.;;3.;.;tH;.;;56-34;;;.;;;.;.1;,;5;.... __ , FOIIIAll!: Panaacnlc unll. you 
- I lnctuctn AMIFM, Clllllle player/ micr 

SPORTING GO 
FWI t O.aplld racer modti, 1'lot 1 
Ftnell Llkt new. 12~5. Precor 
rowing machine. high quahty, l 
$140 335-4100. aak tor Otanna. 

'ICorder, record playe< and Equ 
"Pt1111ra. Approxlm&tlfy alx years ~
o~ 11251 OliO Call 354.e&241 -

TOM 

ANTIQUES 
1, lltii or bring to The Deily low .. , Comn 
~ 1 lilt 'Tomorrow· ootumro 1e 3 pm two o 

111!11111 wiN nol be pubtlahed more than 
------------':il llt ICOipled Nouce o1 POlhteat eventt ~ 
WI! AAI! FULL OF WONDI!IIFUl , tteogrlizad aludant groupe. Plaaae ptlnt 
TAI!ASUAU lor Chroattnll gmo , 
Cllv• a gott ol tasting value , Event ----------------! 
l IYIWiy, Vih/MC , 

The AntiqUI ~all 
607 s oublrt 1, Sponsor 

Open 1 Olm.5f)1T1 1 r I r 
r day• a WMk I D -------t 9 ay,date, time ------1 

ANTtOUI! Show- F181 Mlrlltl. 
Regina High SChool, ~WI Clly 
Sund1y, December 11, teee, 
81m-4pm 351-4285 

9 location ----~ 
ll-• 

--------~·L----------~1~ 
Contact person/ phone _ 

II:) 



. . ... 

PROFESSIONAil,. __ BO_OK_S __ _ 
SERVICES • ~, .-·----· -

_j WOMBI'S STUDIES 
lOOKS 

LOW 8UDOI!T7· NO Pft~ 
YOUR BEST IMAGE t Large selection 81 

WFDDINO PHOTOGRAPiiy IIIRPHY 
Call lor lrM consullatloo I • 

Evanlnga & wwlltnds, ~ BROOKFBJ) 
HOUS!CLEANINO A~· BOOKS 
lob at the r~ght prlct AIIII01Kt( 
353-5172 1 11-41 Mon •• Sat. 

PROFII!SIIONAL """~ 219 North Gilbert 
PHOTO II!RVICU f a.twwo Mart<et & BlOOmington 

1 apeclallzt In 
Ctndlcllnd black and wl1ill 1 a..---.. ---· 

Wadd1nga 
PorHalll end Cullom Prl"'"'' 

David Conklin 1 
3~ 

----., 

-~A-IR-. C-AR-E -J: 
• 20%0FF 

Any servlca wllh 
MICHELLE HARNEY 

lhroug~h Dec~em;btr HAl 
5111o nut 

35 lf"S 

------~~·~----~' 
USED ClliTHIIG, 

12,000 
jaUAUTY USED BOOKS 

H1 
Lilerature, Hi& tory 

The Sc:ienees and Art 
Also 

f'Rt Edition& and Rare Books 
AMARANTH BOOKS 

Washlngk>n & GKbert 
Open 7$1Y'; 354.0722 

111~-
HAU _4~KSHOP 

520"'f ahington 
Ullld booklln all llelda 

4 BRING YOUR 
SHOP THII! BUDGET IHOP, 2121 REQUIRED READING LIST I 
South R1ve111da Drrve, for IIOOd t Optn 7 daya/ wMk 
used clothing, small khcha<l ~*"' FREE PARKING 
etc Open tvery dey, 8 45-500 .., 311).337·2* 338-3418 ,, __ ...::;:.::;:::.:.;.::;:;. __ _ 

RENT TO OWl 
TV, VCR, lltfto 

*OOOIIUIIH IOI.IND 
400 Highland Court 

338-7547. 

l!IIUII! Tlllll!: Rtntto own, TV'e 
etertot, mlcrowevtB, appllanctl. 
furniture 337-81100 

TV-VIDEO 
II!AL 110 ICrten TV. Have a 
plcturt In your living room t2 n. 
wldt and 9 ft. high. Dttalle, 
~165, Union Eltctronlct. 

PACE ACI! vlclto gama, 
ehuffltboard, SEGA. l.ota of fun 
354-ol062. 

WHO DOES IT? 
WANTI!O Sewing All formal -r 
-bridal, brldtlmald, etc 30 yetrt 
exptrltnca 3311-0«8 after 5pm. 

WOODBURN IOUND HIMC! 
still and atrvlcn TV, VCR, aterto, 
auto sound end co,_c111 aound 
aaln and servlca. 400 Highland 
Court, 338·7547. 

SEWING with! without pelltms. 
Alteratlona. Slllllng prom dressn, 
allka 

&28-2422 

ITUO!NT HEALTH 
PII!SCRIPTIONI? 

Heve your doctor call It In 
Low prtc.s- we deliver FREE 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 

Sl- blocks from Clinton St. dorma 
C!NTAAL RII!XAU PHARMACY 

Dodge at Devenport 
338-3078 

• RECORDS U OF I CtiiPP!R'I Tailor Shop, mtn'e 
1nd women's alterations SURPLUS POOL J' CASH PAlO for quality used rock, 128 112 Eaat Wuhlngton Strttt. 

JIIU and blutl albums, ceuantt Oial351·1229. 
) 1nd CO's. Large quentltlts wanted; START the naw term with a fresh 

... II travel it nec .... ry. RECORD 
• '• COLLECTOR, ~ 112 South Linn. color. Call Smooth Painllng. 

r 337..S029. 338-3582. 

IY OF IOWA , ::.::MU=-SIC-AL--
lJS POll. I INSTRUMENT 
h Clinton 

~~~. electro•lc 1• 

'--------1 
'150 f 

NII!W and USED PIANOS 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

f015Ar1hur 338-4500 

'250 • ------1 
'17S ~ 

HII!IIIAN ll!lECTRONICI 
Repair lor 

Mlpa, Mixers, Effects, etc. 
STAGE UGHTING RENTAL 

401 South Gilbert 
351·5200 

'10 ' 
'50 

J OVATION Acoustic with CIM, 

CHILD CARE 
4-C'a KIDCARI! CONNI!CTIONS 
COMPIJTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Unltad Way Agency. 
Day ~~~ hornet, centers, 

prtSChool llatlngs, 
occeelonel slnera 

FREE.OF.CHARGE to University 
atudents. !acuity and staff 

t.4-F, 338·788-4. 

INSTRUCTION 

nPING 

TYPING 
and WORD PIIOC!IIING 
"Your Ptrwonllf Aaliatant• 
~All BOXES, ETC. USA 

221 Eal Mtrlctl 
35-4-2113 

t1.111 '"Gil! 
Sptllchtcktr 

01isyWhtel Printer 
Mallercardl Visl 
Pickup/ Delivery 

SlltieiiCtlon GUI!anleed 
35-4-3224. 

TYPING. Elopttltflctcl, ICCUrtlt, 
fat. AeiSOIIIblt r1tnt Cell 
........... 337-8338 

eu II( PAGII! 
15 ytlrt tKptrlenet 

Emergencit& pou~ble 
354-1982, ..... 10pm. 

TYPING, quick turneround, 
accurat1, $t .501 pege Clll El1ine, 
33&-8130. anytime 

RESUME 
R!SUIIII!I FOR 

IUINOIS STUDeNTS 
Prot-lonelly pttptrtd rtiU,.,.. 
lor all carMr fields 11 apecllf 
student,...._ (312) 289-3331. 

II!IUIII!S 
THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

MAIL BOXES, ETC. USA 
221 East Market 

35-4-2113 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
HONORI Englleh grtdultt. llw 
school, gred school, manuscript 
txptrtltt. AttentiOn to derail. 
Btcky 354-t895 

NANCY'I ~tWord 
PIIOCEISINO 

Ou1lrty work. Rush jobs APA 
Rtau..- Foreign language. 
Transcription. Discounts over 50 
pages. 

354-1871 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES 
m 112 E. llullin9IDI'I Iowa Cllf, lA 
IMPROVE YOUR acedtllllc and 

prolat~lonal COftllllunledone will 
ekmtd w01d pr-nlftQ, tciiUnt. 

end copywrldng br lilt 
prolt1tl011al1 It 808. 

338-1572 
8n·l0pn1, 7.,..... 

MASSAGE 
TllANQUILUTY 'THII!IIAI't:IITIC 

MASSAGE 
CALL HOW 
337-8111 

Youd-""11 ' 

ITUDY CRAMPS? 
The~toc Mauge 

StUdent ratts tor neck. alroulder. 
helld massagtl Goft ctrt<hcatt. 
IVIillble 

Center Mlllagt 
Rebel PIIZa, No 20 

337-5278 

CLOUO HANDS TherapeutiC 
M-gt. 354-8311D. Cerlolotd 51• 
yelrl axperltnct Women only 

MIND/BODY 

WEUNII!IS 1111nag-1 through 
boclyawar-~t
uullzong Shi1tau/ Acup-rt, .lin 
Shon JyutiU, counstllng 351-1Qil2. 

IOWA CITY YOGA C!NTf:.ll 
13th year hptnenclld inatruc:toon 

Startlno now 
Yoge woth Barberi Wtlc:tl 
Mtditltoon with Tobelltn 

Buddhlet Monk 
Information. 354-971M 

ACUPUNCTURE· Shlatzu 23rd 
year· Health, atress, amoking, 
weight problema. Eat-Wilt 
Center, 354-01. 

HEALTH & FITNESS 

SII!WNG couplt'a Ntw Life 
Fitntll lofttunt membtrU>Ip- ItA 
than half price. 337·7373 

NEED HII!LPI 
Do you know of anyone lnternttd 
In starting • folntll center or 
hnlth club? Hive over 30 
lsoklnetlc workout atatlona, two 
eutomatic whirlpool apta, uun1, 
mlrrora. Skyn decks, He• t1nn1no 
booth. two Olymprc weight seta 
and benchta. Iota of lockers Wrll 
ttll ~ on the doller Can take 
o- SBA loin All equlpm41nt In 
good shape For detllls, pllone 
319-279-36311 

YOU'VE TAII!O TH! A!ST· 
NOW TRY THE BEST-

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFII!O 
ROOM 111 

COMMUNICATIONS CII!NTII!A 
335-5784 

BICYCLE 
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MOPED 

MOTORCYCLE 

ROOMMATE 
WADED 
AV AILAIILI! ileCI.Inlltt, '-"· 
own room, ON blOCk trom 

----------I cempua Rtr>t negotrolble Call 
338-QII7 W1NT!II atorage, t.o bok .. for 

$30 monrh U.Stor.-AII 337-3508 

THE OAIL Y IOWAN CLAIIIFI!D 
DEAOLIN! IS 11-, ONE 
WORICING DAY PIIIOR TO 
PUBUCATION 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

F9ALE. own ,_., Two bedi'CIOI'I 
tplrlmtnt In Cortlvllle, bua. 
taundry331-et54 

IUBLEAIINO. Ftmalt Own room, 
noc. thrtt bedroom apartll*lt . 
Wtataldt $185/ month. Wllltr paid 
c." 35t-01n. Held1. 

TWO FOR a !trOt lhrM bedrOOif'l 
houtt ASAP $175, HIW ptld 
Quiet cle1n 354-6752 or 33S«!!I2 

FEIIALII!, own room, dote. 
per11ong, laundry Jenuary, half ol 

FEMALE roommal8. beginning Auguat FREEt HIW ptid, no 
January Sunny ~p~~rtment In qultt dtpoalt 351 .. 788· 
ntoQhborhood 35-4-1459 IPtltNG sublet· l-It. 
FII!MALII! I'CIOI'Imett wanted apnng nonsmoker, own room, lrtt cablt, 
-ttr, own r()OIII, HIW paid HIW p.ld 351..t3118 
$180/ month plus uulluea. OWN AOOIII In lhrtt bedroom 
338-59211 apart"**t $180 or St07 utllft"' 
OWM ROOM. thrtt bedroom Included AYalllble now! 
apartrMnt. $181/ month 1!4ua 1/3 Oectmbtr ptldl Busl.._, Cambua. 
utolollts HIW, belie: cable ptld 351-5273, 11tt< 5pm. 
Plrklng Av~rlabll Oectmbtr, must lttAIIII! duple•. own r00t11 CIDM 
aogn ltalt. 354-21108. In, leundry, grtd atudtnt. mature 
ROOM for rem. $t95/ month piUI ptriOII preltrrad Jom. ~1·S190 
half Ulll~- Clll ArChard, NON511101UNG femlle, own room, 
354-4765 lll'gt new houM, NC, WID, Sl50, 
ROOMIIATII!S: Wt have rMidtniS 35t -2345 
who need roomm1tn for one."*" NONBMOk.tNG female, -n 
1nd thrM bedroom apertmentl. bedroom In two bedrOOIII condo 
Information 11 posted on door It $1115 plus 112 ulllolltl, fltxlblt 
~14 Eall Market for you to ptek up 1-. bullint, 338-75414, 351·21115 

F!MAI.! IO t/lart two bedroom SMOkiNG ftm~le, aprtng sublet 
$142/ month. H1W pard CloM Downtown. Jlnu1ry rent frts 
Avlillble Jenuary 1 or IOIOntr. $111Q month, H/W pard Call 
351-1571. Ilk lor Christy or Ktfly. Kr.ston, 337.&4811 

SUBlET: Female, own room, • • AVAILAILII! lmrntdiattly $1 07 
bttuUIUI bay Windows lJtolotlft ubllt ... Included ()rm room In 
paid, W'O Cable, cloat $250 rhr .. bedr00111 ~pt~rtmtnL 200 
337-8443. Kay lflar 5pm block or s Johneon 338-89211 

AVAILABL! immtcliately. ltmale MAlE· Nonsmoker, $19S, own 
Own room 1n n- thrtt bedroom room. cloll.to Hoapttal 337-6t71. 
ap1rtmtnt on South Van Bu..,. evenings. 
Call 354-5813 

OWN I!DAOOIII In two bedrOOtll 
ON! AOOMMAT! ntedtd for townhoull Easltlde, buallnt, 
Ralaron Cnttk 1penmant. HJW pool, tannoa, wtlghl room No 
paid Avellablt January 1. summer 1t11e $1117 plus 
354-4928. t~tc~riclty 339-0928 

ROOMMATE to ehlrt two F/M OWN room In roro bedr00111 
bedr00111 ap1rtmenl 1cross from apartment llrgt lutchtn, cloM 

ROOM FOR REliT APARTMENT 

FUIIHIIHI!D room. ... llblt 
Jenuary 1. Clott lo ~ Cal 
35-4-7082 

CLOSII! to eampua • ....,.. kotchen/ 
beth $150 Ull~tlft l)lld Avtllllble 
JanU41)' 1. MUll _, Clll 

3»0274 

PIIIYATII! ,_.,, 11\ete COfftlotllble 
home C1o1e In, I rtt laundry 
utoltllta peld $2001 month 
337-712t 

WAMIInd cozy lumllhtd room 
Quiet. cto. to ClrllpUa .,..2512 

OWM ROOIIII o" t>outt ,_r 
r~. 11851nciudft uNit ... 
FurniShed; 1-'t ~ ... no 
pela AVIIIIblt Otelmber 15 Of 
January 3311-'517 

L.AIIGII! bedroom wrlh adtoonong 
·-· Noct Older ,_ $171 
ut~otota 337-520S 

SUBlET: $t115, ,_, t..w Schoal . 
AV8IIabla January MocrQW8VI, AiC 
ttc au.. Scon. 3311-488& 

NON&M()t(ING room. lhrtt 
locltJorw, dttn. quiet, u11Gt.t 
oncludtd, $110-210 Otoaombt•, 
338-4070. 

FOR RENT 

I!FPICl~NCY' excorllent loc:aiiiiR 
1285. HNo/ paid Ptnoally lunutlhed , 

ROOIIII tor student, elate In Milt, ptrlcmg ~. ~ dl'fl 
ave.olable now All utol~'" paid 
33H573 

LAIIGII! room. Hardwood floor 
lola of '*•ndows Cltln, qultl 
W.lurt S1udtnl or grtd prtlttred 
Oectmber end Jl'llllty half price 
K8'/tn, 351...ue5, Jo1Ct, 351-o8110 

1t001111 1n three bedroom au1tt 
Now ltasong Conveniwu loclltaon 
near lew Schoal HIW paid Shirt 
bath and kllchln With roro othtr& 
Fully carp.ll.d, laundry, on bualrne 
Office hourt t· 5pm ~-· 
Thursday, 338.C181 

LARGE Wltm two bedroom 
bettmtrll~pt~rtmarlt Fortplact. 
P'I.PIO S350 plus h11f ut•htlft. 
Avaollblt January 1, ~ 

SUBLET: SptiC>OUI ON btdtoom 
tp&rtmetlt acrota from Currotr. 
Avtllabll January 1 Celt 33&-3814 
01~1~10 

FUIINISH£0 f'l'l9lt 1n quill TWO 8!DMOM four bloclls -.U. 
buoldrng, t•calltntllcilolltt, 1115 of Un,...raity H~~~~p~tala, 115 
utdrtil& Included . 337-4715 , O.kctWI Avaolable by 01 before 

- Janu1ry t New c:atptl and pa'"t 
ONE ltOOIIII In large thr.. H.W peld, 1011 - . AJC. llllndl'f 
bedroom IPtrl,...,t Avaotablt ltcll<tlft, r-rvtd perlo.ong "'lor 
lmmtdll~ or 101 t11<1ng month . Outet ~~cell 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

TWO I!.DfiOOM. Fully lumoahtd. 
.-~able January I . HNo/ paid 
CloH to Cllf'rlpul- 354-8850 

lUI~: Orw bedmotn. 
CoriiMIIa. buakrw. HIW pajd 
(-.mely warm), Avaoleblt 
o.c.nber 22, $280 CtiiiCI, 
~31after 7llf'rl. 

LOOIONG TO 8UY OR HAVI! A 
COMPVTI!II TO II!U? 
o« DAILY IOWAN CLASIIA£01 
CAN DO IIOTH. 

QSo67l4 

-1•• Gr .. tloclllonl =336-lii=.::::.7:.S.:.....,:::.:;;'ngs:.!:------l DUPLEX 
354-88

52 
SUBIZT, - bedroom New 

BINGlE r00111 wrth prrvatt ~arptlong , new appl•anc• ClOSt 
entrance Shirt blth 111\d lo ~ltat. taw Quiet Avellable 
kotchtntnt w1th one other melt Janu1ry 1, 1211!>' month, H.'W paid 
Offetr .. t perltlng St751 month, 354-1251 , evtnlnga 338-81~. 
uulotlts included M4-938S 

LAIIG! r.o bedroom, croee to 

TWO B!.OftO<)Ioll clott In, WID. 
pett negotiable 338-70.7. 

:..Or '150 
., '500 

l $350 Peavey Impact guitar with 
Klhler tremtlo, $-450 337·5801. 

) !li!CTRIC GUITARI: Kramer, 
$200; Hoh- Protnslonll, $200, 

MATH TUTOR 
TO THE RI!ICUEI 

MarkJontl 
354-43t6 

1------------ITOMMISINI 5Acm Campy SR, 
Modolo E•trawhetls, rollers, 
traontr, ctolhtl Mlkt 1n oHer 
3:)&.4489 . 

A,_ Ptrkong, laundry, bul stops $112 lncludea ut1ht111 351-2881 
acrou atrMI Available mid-
Oectmber (r>I.QOilable). 35t-41109 M1F PROFUSIONAIJ grlld, lew, or 

Pii!NTACII!IT. Ftmelt ca"'P<JI tt'W paid Avaolabll 
Nonsmoker HIW ptld $17ll Avaol- Ja"uery 1 Cl1133&-2034, - HOUSE 

FOR REliT • 50 Hollow Body- Giblon ES 125, 
tl. I 5250; Lylt (Grttach copy), $125 

BASSES Ktnl, $50, BMtlt-typt, 
Hours: I stoo; G1blon K1lam12oo, S75 

ACOUSTIC GUITARS; 
~ay 12 noon·1 :00 pm 1 Ortldnought copln, totO. $50, $75 

5001 Archtop&- GibSon L-1 (t918), $350: 

~=~~~~~~~~~!~ Harmony, Sllvtrtone, $75 i 1 Classical, $35 AMPS: Crate, $50, 

ICUBA li!SSOHS 
Full PAOI open w11er certoflcatlon 
(two -kends) Cll1319-a86-2948 

TUTORING 

-
____ ._.....;. ___ • 1M P1ul, $150; Gibson Hetcl, HELP WAITING 

I IS.Inch speake111, $200, other PAPERS 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

I 1111111. $20-$75. MANOOUNS F5 Exparltnced adltor. Alltubjtctl. 
f copy. $150; 191t llatblck, $200 Phone mornongs, 337·7224. 

~ Antique roundbacks, $75 MAnt~MATICB 22M;OOt-oo45 
VIOLINS. $1 25-$500. VIOLAS. STATISTICS 225:002·120 
S125-$SOO, CELLOS· S25().$800 PHYSICS 29:008,01t I FlUTES. 351•5552 CHEMISTRY • :007,013 

----------,) EVI!TT! alto ux, $300; Ptevay FRENCH 9 001,002,t00 
BOOkCASE, $19 GS; 4-drawtr l..ofL fretless bus, $250, TNT130 33!1-0508 
chest, $5995: tabla- dask,$34.95 ) 1111pW1th 15" Black Widow ____ ...;..;..;....;..;.;..; ___ _ 

lovese•t. $149 95. ruton•. seats. ~ speaker. $200 353-t284 ENTERTAINMENT mattrwlft. $69 95, chaors, S14J5 
lamps, etc WOODSTOCK l SILYEIITONE hollow body tlectrlc 
FURNITIJRE, 532 North Oodgt. 11i1M guotar, soft case. $1851 OBO. 
Open flam-5 t5pm -ry dly aJ Lots of ch~tacterl354·tlt. 5 

USED vacuum cleanars, ' ROLAND Juno 2 dogltal 
reason•bly ptiCid ) JY'IIhasizer, ptr1tc:t cond~lon 

BRANDY'S VACUUM. Asfung $800. 354-08•7 
351

'
1453 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
WANT A Sofa? De.k?·Table? Five styles of onstruction 
Rocker? ViSit HOUSEWOAI<S 1 and 
Wt've got 1 stort full ol titan.... DISCOUNT MERCHANDISE 
lurooturt plus doshes, drapn. ) Alltrnoons 361~ 
lamps and other hOUMhold ,...,. Find Your Guotarl 
All at reasonable pnctl Now FfNDER 12-strong ecoustlc, 
accaptong new consignments bolt-on neck, very sharp, hard ahell 
HOUSEWORK$ 609 Hollywood, cue Included, $200. Kuatom 200 

~ Iowa Coty. 338-4357 l Amp Held, 100 wrms. Rtverb, 
APPLIANCE HAVEN vobralo, toka Crtdance used, $100 

100o/. guaranteed used 1pplilrao 1 SIMI, 1-432-8321 or 353-4415. 
Slles end strvoct 1-362-9608 

FUTONS and framtt Things & I PHOTOGRAPHY 

MUAPtfY Sound and lighrong OJ 
servlca for your party. 351-3719. 

P.A. PROI. Party music and llgllla. 
Ed, 351-5&39 

PARTY LIGHTING RENTAl 
Mirror B1ll, $10 
Strobe Light, $5 

• ' Black Ugllt, $5 
Chasing Rope Light, 

$211&' Section 
(r.cl, grMn, blue, amber) 

ChaM Control, $-4 
Also, floods llld apots, st1nds, 
disco, l~ghtin11 control 

HESSIAN ELECTRONICS 
351·5290 

MOVING 
Things & Thmgs 130 South 
Cionton 337·964t . (j -

1100
- 11- 1HOL--T-A_M_a_x_xu_m_w-ot_h_50A_F_I :5~~~ELP moving or hauling? 

FOR SAlE: D1rk wood bunkbtcl ltns, 35-105 zoom AF flash Lokt 
'Woth under- bed aroragt and •) - S8501 OBO. 338-2888 DlD MOVING SERVIC! 
matchong dtak, pnce nagotiabki f. PHONE 331-HOt 
337

"
9533 COMPUTER I WIU MOVE YOU COMPANY 

COMMUNITY AUCTION IMiry Help moving and the truck, $251 
Wednesday evenong stilt )'OU' ~I load. Two movers, $-45/load. 
unwantadotems. 351-8888. 1 WE S(OCIC Offering loadong lnd unlotclrng ot 

STORAGE 
1. •nntar robbone made by , Rental Trucks 

COUCH/ •lttptr Excellent :paon, NEC. Panasonic, IBM, John Brtno, 683-2703 
condotoon $1501 OBO Tina, j lrolhtr, Okldata and mort 11. 
339-0239. 337·7927 even1nga 1 Computer Solutrons 

UICE new sofa btd, $200, box ) 327 Klrllwood Avanue 
~ sprong and manress quetf1' $150-J 1;;~7~~ twon- $50, t1ble and four c/11<'1. • ___ _:.:..:....:.;...:-----1 

S75, deak, $-40, 10..petcl boki.S~I" 00 NEW Applt riGs 2581< ________ ;..__ 

354-0735. I Computer with SYS toltwart, MINI· PIIICIE 
RATTAN bar woth 111 stoola,lotl~ Apple monochrome mon"or, MINI· STORAGE 
storage, made on Philippines , 1 ~rittr II prlnttr,two Applt St1rt1 11$15 
351·1088 !!, d~.· tyllam fan 114951 OBO Sozts up to t0x20 alto avlilablt 

............. ~155, 337·SS.4 
MATCHING quMn eizt hid I 
and chill, tnd table, ltlrtO, lour IAIIYO Computer. IBM STOIIAOII!·STORAG! 
dontlte chilli, beby'a crob W11fl I eorlo\)'tlblt. 25.6K printer, cOlor Mini-warehouse unrttlrom 5'•10'. 

LAI!R lyptltlling- compltle 
word proetulng ttrvictl- 2~ 
hour r11ume servl~ t'-
"Dttk Top Publishing' for 
brochurtll newslttttre. Zephyr 
Copl11, t24 East Waalllngton, 
351-3500. 

PROFII!BitONALIIESULTI 
Otadlln11 mer, corrections mtclt 

-bring me your work, you'll be 
pleutcl. Word Pr0ct11lng 

351-M2 Tracy 

ACCURATe 
Word Procasslng, typing 

and Graplca. 
70e per page 

phone 35l-5281 

ON CAMPUS. U.l. graduate dott 
proftiSionll word proctUing 
.len lltr. 3311-33114 

SUZANNE'S Word Workl. 
Protesalonal Word Procesaong 
large project specialist-proficient 
In University thtlia arylt; APA, 
manuscnpts for publication Call 
M·F ONlY, 9 30am- ~ ;30pm 
354-7357. 

QUALITY WOAD PROCESSING 

UH your HAWICEVI! l!lCPRII!SI 
card here 

'FrM Parking 
'FrM Resume Coneultallon 
·s.me Day Sllrvlct 
"APAIL1g11/ Medical 
'Grant Appllcatoons/ Forms 

10 East Benton 
354-7822, 7am-5pm t.4-F 

828-2589, anytime 

UC!llENCE OUARANTHD 

LOST & FOUND 
FII!MALE eat lost· November. 
Ortngel while, tong hair, 
'Raleigh." Rawtrd. 3~. 
ltlve message. 

LOST, thrtt month old puppy, 
dark black, punsbrad Schlpptrkt, -•lng blue collar, very small. 
Lost In North Johnson vicinity 
35+2852 

FOUND 
2 grHn doga 

• 30 pink tlaphenta 
MUST SEE 

11.04pm 
9th-o-Otctmbtr 

904 Felrchlld 

TICKETS 
mall•-· btby'a awong, "'0""01• lola of IOftwlra. S700, U·Stora-AII. Dial 337-35011. 
dthumldofoer C1ll tvenongs, I $400 wothout monitor Cell -----------I WE NII!ED Jowl bllkttball tiCkets I 
351·2270 j 351 -eoo7• "'"'no•. nPING s.aaon o• alnglt game. 351·2128. ,.I "RIBBONS 'PAP!R 

WANTED TO BUY~ ) 'OISK~r:v·~~~IES ----------l:g:~1~.=~:.r~ds 
MAIL BOXES, ETC., USA ACCURATII!. FAIT rttum Jlnuary tO 351-8173 after 

, ,.;A $1.001 PAOli! 5pm 
BUYING clus rings and ot~ '[' ,~' 221 East Market Spettono corrtcllona. z::.:·----------
and aolver STEPif'S STAMPS~['' ___ ....,::35:,4-;_2:,:1:..;1,:.3 ____ 

1 
351-4885 TWO ONE•WAV tickets, Cadar 

COINS, 107 S. Dubuque, 354-1... I COMPUTER GAMES ---- =;_.;.;=----1 Rapids/ Mlam1. L11vlng Dtctmber 
Now In IIOCk at l!lCPI!AIII!NCI!D, accurele, check 21. 353-4817 alter 8pm. 

GIFT IDEAS COMPIJTER SOLUTIONS aptllin11. know medical terms, IBM 
l 327 Kirkwood Sllltclrlc: 111. Term papers, ONE WAY, Philadelphia to Cedar ----------1. 351•7 .. 9 m1nuscrlptt. 338-11147, Rapids or Mlnntepol•s, - 1 "" ;.:.;:.==.::...;=.;.:..;.:.:... ___ 1 December 29. S85 339-0689 

Nil! Alii! FUlL OF WONOlRFUL GREAT FOR CHRISTMAS' QUALITY Pr-ntetlon Meana 
rR!ASUAES for Christmas g.w.j MACINTOSH SE, lmanewriltl II. Btlltr Grldts Fast, eccurate, WANT!O: Two nonatudtnt 
31ve 1 goh ol lastoog value ) ....,_m ke"""•rd ,;~ch software. raasontble ratH 338-597•. basketbllltlckllllor the Iowa/ 
.... y V1sa/MC ...... • ,~ • lowe State game 354-0908. 
-, WI 'The Antuiut Mall :~::..:.:10~2::~·--------1 U.SII!R QUALITY 

507 S Golbert CUP THIS AD;" wlllttvt you $1.101 PAGE AIRPLANE ticket to Dtn- for 
Opt 1 ""'--5pm Fill, accureta Complex llle lllvtB Otcambtr 21 $90 

n .,. .. r I IIIOflay Cu1tom1Zad Pertonll ~-•bit ConiiCl Colon, 337-57~ 7 dave a -k ~rer Systamt mathem.atlcal expression ....- . 
(XT~pat1ble, AT-compatible, Cell Zaman 354-7553 VERY generous offer lor lour 
inlll-3ee). Run DOS, OS/2, UNIX PIIOfi!IIIONAl IIUUMII! student and tour nonstudent ISU 

FIREWOOD Starting at $885 Dtpanmental WRITING Balkttball rickets. 354-0697. 'ill onqulrlee welcome FrH conaull- E•ptrte In preparing 
- --------...,1 lrlg,Ste-336-3908or31~H31, lntervltwwlnnlngrtsumea. GOOD THINGS TO 
QUALITY oak firewood $1201 •111 llltlmel Ttn day MON!Y lACk Ptehman Proftt~lonel Sllrv1et1 

~~ cord, $851 tl\lckloed, lltckad lrtll IIIJARANTU (·Antocklng fee) -----'35~H..;.I5;:,;2;.;;3;..._. ___ , EAT & DRINK 
dellvtrad 8113-2322, 354-02olol 1 Sloperlor qulllry and service 

r lltltt.nc:ea tvellsblt NANCY'S PerftctWo.-
;. HII!OGE firewood CUI 1(). 12 Inch 
• length Will deliver 3t9.e27-2017. 

PETS 

PIIOCI!IIINQ ) STEREO Oulllty work. Ruth jObt APA 
Aesumea. Fortlgn language. 

1 -----------I Transcrlpllon Dltcounll over 50 

II!!F- drug fr ... tight htld to 
chooae lrom, 800- 1100 pounda 
351-101111 

---------------1) 
MI.L YOUR STEREO FOR CASH I pagea. 354·1671 

lmmtcltate monayl E & 
BRENNEMAN SEI!O Gilbert St Pawn PHYL'B TYPING TRA V L 

• PIET C!NTII!II I ___ ...:354-::::::::.7.::.9t:::0:.__ _ _ _ 
1 

15 yetrt' experience. 
Tropical hlh, ptta and pet ..., w •uDIO SOA·• .....,.._,. IB~ Correcting Sllltetrlc ADVENTURE 
supPIIts, pet grooming 1500 Ill """" • ..,....-... Typewriter 338-111186 
A-ut South 338-8501 ' Plolastlontilly hlndled, perfect --~=.:.;;.::.:....::.:::..;=::......--1 
:.:.:..:::;::::..::.::.;.;..,:...;,;.(iiir~r.:., :..:.:.:..--1 ~ 4;..:72:...·7;.::3;;.;73;._ __ -1 COLONIAL PARK PI!AC" IIOWLIPECIAL 

~:0-ple'::y'~: I ~~~~~:.2587 . ' INctltOI•~~ Sony Disc:rnan BUIINII!II II!IIVICII!I Tht Bradbury Inn, Atlanta. ollert 
8rlhd naw II cost $-450. I' ll 1101 IROADWAY,,...... compllrntntlry brtaklat, 

FOR SAL!: ,.g~ Toy Fo• I •~ $250 C Aobyn 338·1860. Typing, word prOCtlalng, lttttrS, complimentary pll(llmt p.rty, in-
Terrier puppl~-~.&111111 end rtaumtl, bookkttping, wha'- room movln end mort, all lor only 
adorable. 31" 6 ... 3415 !'Oil lALII!: Panaaonlc unit, you nttd Also, ~~gular and ... lght 1-4 I C II ;;.;;;;:.;;:;;;..;;.;;.....,;;.;"";;,;;.;.;.;... __ ,)t ir1cludt1 AWFM, c-tlt player/ mlcrocalltllt tranacriptiOn. per n · ptop • · • 

EqUipment, ISM DIIPI....,rlltr'. 404-312-8175 or 80().528.1234 lor 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
VANZEII! AUTO 

Wt buy/ Mil. Compare I S1ve 
hundrtdsl Specializing In 
$500-$2500 cars 831 South 
Dubuque 338-3434 

CASH TODAY I 51111 your lorelgn or 
domtlhc: auto 1111 end euy. 
Wtltwood Motora. ~45 

1115 DODGE Lancer 2.2l turbo, 
PS, PB, PW, POL, P aports Alii, 
electric dash, AM/FM cauette. 
+door, «K, $8700, 679-2757. 

GOVERNMENT BII!IZEO Vthlclts 
from $tOO. Fords, Mercedes, 
Corvelltl, Chtvp Surplua. Buyert 
Guide (1) 805-&7~ E•t. 
S-111112 

CAU IOWA CITY Wrtcktr for all 
yaur towing 1nd jump start nMds 
AAA Service tvlllablt 

1947 Waterfront OrlYt 
35t-75t7 

1171 AMC Concord SlaUon 
Wagon $600 Cell 683-2702 (local) 

1t80 CHII!VY Cotetoon, ~llndei, '• 
+door, automatic, AIC, high 
mileage, good condltoon $700. 
354-0735 

1171 FORD Fairmont, runa great, 
must sell. C111 35 Hl934 

•LACK Ford Mustang, 11180 PS, 
manu11. N- brakes/ llrte 
asa-«n. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
MOB tHO. Very good condotoon, 
low mileage $2800 C.ll Mninge, 
(515) 472-8588 

1 .... VOLVO Turbo GL T, 
automatic, all optiOns, lUther, 
solver, immaculllt, ucrlflet, 
$8750 

19-47 Waterfront Drove 
338-2523 

1113 RENAULT Sportawegon. 
AMIFM AJC, more, great ahepe 
$2500. 353-4291 

1171 TOYOTA C.lice GT llftback. 
5-tPMd, air, new Goodyear 
Vectora. Rtloablt. Excellent 
condition overall . $17501080. 
337-~99. 

VW RABBIT, 3-door •&.000 mlltt, 
AMIFM cassette, undercoatad, not 
driven winters. $3000 337-7373 

1N7 ALFA Romeo Mlleno. 5-spetd, 
43.000 m11ta, proce at boolc 
$12,125. loaded, luxury, 4-door 
sports ctr. Umqut• 3$4-7568 

1110 VOLVO 2420L 4-apeed, blue, 
54,000 mil• $3995. 

1947 Waterfront Drrve 
338-2523, 351-7517 

OWM ROOM with hall btlh on ='~~ll=t~~~=::h 
apKioua. nicely lurnllhtd two proft~a~onal melt Pool, WID, AIC, 
bedroom epartmenl Fun, cltll\, hntpl- Hill tltctrlel ,.,., 
consldtrattlemllt nonsmoker; In negotiable YMr'a teue 351-31711 
Coralville 354-0elol. 

FOIAU! roommate nttdecl 
CHII!API Roommate ntrldtd for lm!Ndlately Own room In thrlt 
house very erose to campua. bedroom aptrtment 113 tltctric. 
Perking, laundry $1351 montll/ HfW paid. Auguat rent ptid Vtry 
utolltlts A•lllablt Dtcamber Cell neal South Johnson 354-4650 
338-71128 Ask lor Jom 

ONE· TWO lemalts Non11110ktr. 
AVAILABU! nowl Shirt hugt Duplex, own bedroom, garage, 
atudio downtown above W/0, bullont 354-77113, 337-20211. 
Bushnell'a Call K1rlt, 35-4-1482 

TWO ROOMMATII!S own bedr00111 
FEMALE, own room In !hr.. In lour bedroom duplex. W/0, 
bedroom cioN to campus, hntp1tet, garage, two bethe $1501 
parking. Low utilltlta. 351-8988, month, 1/4 utohlota 338-IIUI 
elttr 6pm 

SHARED Housing ICrttnl end 
FII!MALE to ahart two bedroom matcntt tenanta to live wrm oldtf 
apertment Steel month H..W pe;d 1\omt ownera. Rooms lor lltMCa 
Clost C1ll Jullt, 337-5243 Cell .1o111 Cool!, 361-6211 

FEMALE own room in three F!MAl£ Older grll<luatt, own 
bedroom ll)llrlrntnt. 510 room, tour bedroom hoult WID, 
S V1n Buren. Ava•llblt aor, cloat, on both busllnea 
o.-Rbtr 23 HIW paid, perkif1il, JlnUiry 1. 338-523<1. 
close 338-0613 ==..;..:..:...:..:...;.c._ ______ , MAL! aubltt. Shere room In 
OWN AOOM In large, nlct thr.. _,., apeclous apll1mtnl Very 
bedroom on South Johnson, clott to Ltw llld Fltid HouM 
water plid, lrM cable, January rtnl HIW ld ...., ...,.1 1 JlnUI"' 
frtt. Av11f1ble J1nuary 1 $150/ PI · -....,. nn no ., , 
month. 337-308a ~. :;.:::::.:.::,:;.::::;_,::,:..:._ ______ 1 T_...,._ for -llwl*twflh 
.II!AUTII'UUY fUANIIH£D IWO .,..,....,.,.... , ... 
bedroom Bahlnd law Building garage, dishwasher, gu gnH, 

laundry, on busllne, Oakcl'ftl. 
near hospital and dorma. $180 Furnoatotd bedroom optoon $230 
Avall1ble January 1, Chttrful, Call 354-41181 
lrlandly ftm11t roommate Own 
;.;'oo=m:;;'..;354..:..;.-3..;.732..;:..:.:..· ------ I OWN ROOM on two bedroom, 
MAll!, nonamoklf1il, furnished , tublet Ctoll $2201 month , 
&hart room Spring -* 35-4-58&! . 
subltllt StO& plus 11~ utoht,.. IMMI!OIATELY, nonsmoking 
336-8272 lemtlt, own room $130 Good 
=~:.:.:---------I location 351-4378 or 335-2387. uk 
TWO BEDROOMS IVIileble In lor Amber or Ter ... , 
thrtt bedroom apartment on 
S JohniOO Malt/ famlle Sprono ROOM In four bedroom duple• 
aemtst•r Call 338-3459 Compltttly furnlshad W/0, 
FII!MAI.I! share thrlt bedroom, two Hrtplact $1501 month After 7pm, 
blthroom apartment Balcony 338-2n 8 

overtooka pond. MefrOH llkt $102.50 ftmaft, nonlfTIOktr, W./0, 
Apartmenta. SICIO Near Kinnick c:tou to campua, •hart r00111 Cell 
::338-:::.:.::~=::..:....-------·l P11m. 351·9387, 337-8271, 
YOUR OWN PRIVATE ROOM In FEIU.ll!. Sprong eublllt, one 
large, modern home. On buslone, bedroom In thr .. bedroom 
patio, llrtpltce, microwave, c:lble, aper\11*11 327 S. lucas WIO, 
W/0. Great roommattl 1nd much dlahwaahtr, CIA. plenty ol apace 
morel Nonamoklng female 354-3924. 
prtftrred $100( month. 351-27t5. 

fi!MAL£: lhare large, petcttul 
FII!MALI! roommatt wanted Own one bedrOOIII apanment, 
room or ehart 1 room, S1e5 or fumothad, very erose, $17& 
$157 Ntw, clean, furnllhtd 337-t901 
llj)lrtment '"'" blockl from 
cempu•. 35t-8418. YOUR OWN bedroom In large 

thrM btdrOOIII houM Gild 
IPIIINO ttmtater eubltt Owil prtftrred JanUiry t $150 ptua 
room In two bedroom, fully turn- utoht- 35t-51H 
llhtd. Johnson StrMt 337·5577 

MALE. Sprong ""'""'· Shert 
ON! BEDROOM Ptntacrett Apan- large bedroom on furnllhtd IUXUfl 
mtnts Milt. nonsmoker, studtoua apertmtnL CIOttlo campus. $113, 
..;;Ce.::.l.:.:.l ;;.33_7...;-e:...•_•_t_K_t1P..;.:.._rry.:..•_n.:.g ___ 1 *I and water pe1d. 354-8163 or 

FII!MALII! non1moker ntrldtd. own 337-ll932. 
bedroom in lour bedroom 
ap1rtment . HIW ptld, fully 
furnished except bedroom. 
Avallablt ASAP. Cell 3311-1706. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
AJIAATM!NT avaltablt In January. MI!H ONLY. Extra large room ""' 

1171 VOLVO 2A5DL station wagon, Cell 364-9101, anytime. Juat off Unive1'111ty $180 Includes utllot ... 
4-rlpetd, IJC. $11195 .Jo::;h;;.n:,:IO:.n~S:.;:tr:.:".:.':...l ______ 

1 
&U-2578 tvenlnga. 

tiiA7 Waterfront Dnve -
351·7517. 338-2523 anytime SUBL!T room In thrts bedroom 1110, LAAGE, clost to campua, 

apartment on Wt11g1tt StrMt. cooking, 111 uUihlta paid. 1178 VW Scirocco, okpted, AIC, 
AM/FM, rear wrndow defros11 
wiper, excellant condition. 
351-3521, ~1 

Available January 1 338-72011. Wttkdaye 354-11«4, weekends and 

FII!MALE aprlng -sttr Own evenings, 338-0870 

room, HIW paid, perklf1i1, clott. $175, LARGE. all utllltlta paid, 
:;33::;7...:-ll9=39:._ ________ 

1 
ciON Ben, 351·1682 •«• 4pm. 

PIIOFEBSIONALJ grad CLOS! to ~nlownl Cllfl\pua, 

able Ootc:embtr 20 354-3171 message 

TWO 1100M1 1124 S GoYernor, TWO B!OAOOM apr.ng eu.,._t 
nonsmokong. t-It Shift large Four biOclla from campua, noc:t 

105 
ltOATM 

00001 
lutchtn 11\d btth; parkong 354-7~ n.r ... tour bedroom, lo,._, 
Av11lablt ommedlaltl)o 354-t451 TI4AU bedroom, two blithe. c;1ou W'll, MOO p1ua ct.pa.rt, u ,._ 

TWO ROOMS on '"" bedrOOIIIo c.n;.;.;.:H.;.;'W.;..:::PI:.Id.:;.;SII0=,;;..;35;;;.;.1-4151..;.;;;.;.; __ 1 peiC1 Adlllblt January 1 
hoult Share ltltthtn, batll, ""'oliO - ~. aalr lor a--vt 
., .. Clote 1n, oHSlrtst parlt.ng SUBLfAIE: llrge tour room 
1145 each P'' month plus uubu.. ll)trtrnenl ,_,,_ ror IIQ"'no HOUSING W a ln'£0 
351-4807, before Ja"ulry I 331H1782 IU'I 1 .:; 

..:ROO::.:....:;III.=S:.t40-1-ncl-udft--u-u-lo-tlta.---: TWO IIII!OAOOM love monut" from ------------
Near hospt~ Grad prtltrrad campus HW peod, AIC, perking VISITING prof- tnd family 
Avllllblt Otc:ember 30 354-4351 Avellablt Otcambtr 18 $385 nteelf 2-3 bedroom .,,_t or 

:.338-50:::.:;:.:.34;.:,•..:.....,.:..::...:.:.'ng=t.-----IIIOUM 11om J~ •• 
FUIIHIIM!D rooma. $180, utd111tt w 807·~~. 
paid FMI monutn to campus LARGE one bedroom apartment, H 807-4144o-4 153, ••callent 
338-Wt, aher 7pm cloae ln. perltong 1340 IIVallable rettrencea 

Jenuary 1. Ho pela ~ 
IIOOM fOf lem11t. $150 Furnilhtd, ;;;ON=I:.B~f'-DROO~.:..:;;M.;;;f;;.ur..;nish;;;;;.ed..;;;;..;.;..._.l !FFICI!NCYi ont bedroom, 
c:oolung Utollto• furnlahtd tubltl.lt $320, HIW ptod !owl C..,. IIIVnl.do8ttly Su~ 
Bualont 338-6977 · Flrtpllet, Wllkong <loata~~Ce, A/C, OK Neulertd cat ~ 

taundry, parktf1il 339-0594 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
STUO!,.,.._ Umltad tvatlabolny
lludlot and townhou... ~ld to 
late Oectmber liP about our 
summer lntct,.. program 

Lektsode-, 3$7-3t03 

TWO B!DAOOM, Benton Manor. 
tntrgy tfficltnt, WID hookup , 
Dtcember 1. 333-4774. ~ 

STUDIO ANO TOWNHOUSES 
Rtntong now 

Laktlldt ~&nor 
337-3103 

ON! .EOROOM tvallat>lt Janulry, 
HIWI, foJC paid, awlmmong pool, 
bullone; own pertung apot , S320 
337-3883 

TWO: ONE bedroom aplrtmtnll 
Summer subleaM woth tall option 
Perfect lor IYwo ~. 
~ 

ON! BEDROOM aublel Ava•lable 
late December 433 S V1n Burtn. 
No ptta. $32S 351·7121 or 
351-IIOQ8 

£FFJCIII!NCY 111 bloekl to Clmpu$, 
sno. an utototo• pe«L olblreM 
perlttng ,t.veolabla December tt. 
Cell361-0205 

li'FICII!NCY apet1ment. Bull
quill, 12501 month 364-3383. 
..,.nlrlga 

THRU bedroom t~Nrlmtnt Ciott 
to ClfRput, HIYI paid; AIC, Iota ol 
perking ,t.~aolablt Jenuary 1 
337-e&l8 

NICI! cl .. n efiiCiency tv.o blockl 
from campua P1rklng 101, H.W 

CONDOMI IUM 
FOR SALE 
BPACIOUI quill, luxury condot 
you can aflord One, two 01 thrtt 
bedroomt w•th all lmtn<t .... Small 
dow .. paymenl, lot kfth-
MCurlty -

Oa~wQOd Villllg8 
Ba~ Taroetand K-Mart 

201 2111 A.. PlaCe 
Corahiollt 3644412 

=111id=· be,;_;_lcon~y -~--71M-7-· --1 MOBILE HOME 
ON! B!DAOOiol Coralville, 
January mrough May, wat• paid, FOR RENT 
ne•t to shoppong $220 Celt after 
7pm, 337-~449 

WANT TO 51!ll IOMII!THINO 
OUICIC· CAU 33.57 .. AND 
PLAC! A ClABSIFllD AD IN THI! 
DAI~Y IOWAN. 

EFFICIENCY apettmant CloM to 
campus, $2351 month No peta. no 
... all.tbtda Avaolabie January 1 
338-3810 • 

TWO I!OIIOOM newly remodeled 
132!>1 month plua depoalll ulolrt ... 
364-n » 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOVfRNatrNT HOMI!IIrom $t !U 
repeot) Deli~utnl ... P'O!*IY 
RtpoiMIIIont Cail 

NEWER two bedroom Woth g1r1ge, IUILI!T large two bedroom, W•t 
-t Cor11V•IIt 354-6012 or sode, buslone, HIW pe•d AIC 

(I) 80$-817-«llO Ext GH-9612 101 
current rtpo 1'-1 

TWO &TOllY o4der 213 bedroom 
homt, 427 Ciarlo, nur Longltlfow 
School &38,500 Br1111, 337-5283 
or 11«-2008 

t-3116-7845. 33U330. 337-ene 

II!FFICIENCY aptrtment, partially 
furnllhtd, tv1ilabta January 1, 
CIOII to Unlvtralty Hoapotall $240, 
HIW fumlshlld 3~1..t4311afltr 6pm 

ONI! BEDROOM. Excellent 
location, 2 blockl from campu•. 
newer buoldono, very c11.1n $324/ 
MOnth lncllldel halt, warar . 
Av11table now 351-8937, 

ONE BEDROOM, 503 
S Van Bur.,, off-street perking, 
IVIrlabll, trnmtd~ettfy, $3001 
month, HJW paid . LMWI meeugt 
11351-3300 

SUBlET: Spte11CUIII Y-. two 
bedroom. 1104 N Dubuque $4001 
month January 1. 337.ee24 

APARTMENT$ 
t •nd 2 Btelroorn 

351-14CH 

TWO B!OROOM. Burlington, 
ttYtn blocks lrorn campus HIW 
peid Avaolablt Otcembtr. 
351-4t71 

82151130$. NICII! 21 3 bedrOOIII 
mobolt home. "'-· clean, IJC. 
Lot water paid 338-6S12 • ..,,. 
m•~~~~~t 

£FFICIII!NCY tublet, fumlsha<l, on 
butlint, ctoae to campua, H.W 
Pl•d, rent r>I.IJOtllbte, 338-11171 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

Mnlnga, o r ~1·727• NEW 1• 

NIC! thrtt bedrOOIIIIf*\mtn\ '" "''0.11 ~t~ 
close to campoa Parking 1o1 Oalo.-rlld •nd .-1 up, I"·"' 
Olshwaehtr, mocrowavt, HIW paid "lo-t pro<:ea tnywhtrt 
337-6U7 "LArgeat Hltct•on of qulhty 

r.on- e.nywhtrt In 1-a 
SUBlET: Ont bedroom apertmenl 'I~ Oowr>paymtnt 
Coraillolle On busllnt, quiet $280( '1~ Fl•ed lnttrtat rete 
month, HIW ptod Available HORKHEI~ER EHTERPRIS£S 
Oectmber 15 Call351-31117 (lfttr Hwy 150 So , Hlltllon lA 50841 
6pm) or 354-9042. Toll Fr ... 1-IOCH32-sel5 

Optr1 Hpm dilly, 1 0-llpm Sun. 
COZV one bedroom 1p1rtment Cell or d rove ·SAVE US ALWAYSI 
w•th large lutchen; nttr campus, 
on buslint, $295 per month: 1170 Fll!nWOOO: lhrtt 
utohtlta peid !53-4985 bedroom. 1 112 beth, WID, on 
::LA=AG=I!.!:t-=.:..bed=roo_;,:m..:..;;.nu_r_d_o_wo-__ l ~"'&4~rtat fOf etudtrltl 

town HJW pa•d AIC Plrkong. 
llundry on lloor. Ava1labla late FOR IAlE: 1a12 Richardson 
Dectmbtr, 338-11023 tr1o1tr, 12xe5, W•O, windOW AIC, 

two bedroom, ecrtllotd porch, 
QUIET two bed,_, fanctd lot ..,th trtta. 10x10 lhtd. 
condof'nlnrum. Clost to dtl'ltal, ga'llto apaca, on buafont o14 

1171 DATSUN 2t0, IOOkl good, 
drovtt grtet, gas mileage 
wonderful. $1150 Curt Black Auto 
Rtpaor, 354-0060 

11113 PEUG!OT 505 STI, bltek wrth 
leather Interior. PS, PB, sunroof, 
801< $8000. Dan, 3311-4411 

IPAING sublet Two bedroom 
Clost to campos Available 
January 1 Cell 351·1414 nonamoking malt, $190 .. Extru turnllhtd room lor aprong . $175 

~B:.:u:.sl.:..int..;_ . .:.;331-85:::.;:.:.:.:.11.:..;:aft..;.e;;.r..;5pm.;_;._ __ 
1 

utolotitt oncludtd WID, off1trMI SUBLET: large twO bedroom, laun-
IPRING sublet -n room Clost plrktng Jon, 33Qo()842 lnytime dry, bus, ttorage S320 Call 

rntdiCalachools, Carwr-HaWbyt Thatcher Tr1•1t< P1rk 351-541• 
Cambus, c:11y bushoa AiC, 
underground parkong. tteuro ty SEW RII!NT, 1880 f4•CIO Nlcrtll. 
$5001 month, 114us utrlrron ~ rwo bedrOOIII, C/alr, 10xo40 dtek, 
untrl Auguat 1 Jakkl, 33&--4613 10-121htd Rtaaorlabty ptocad' 

to campue HIW paid, IJC, l1undry, RENT a COfftpact rtfrogertlor lrom 338-119.::::...=54..;._ _______ _ 
.::offs=:t"'='~P:.:I::.rk:::l:.::ng~35=t-.::20.:.;n..;._ _ _ _ 1 Sog Ten Rentals lor only 1391 Yfllr 

CUTLAII C1trL low ptlclli 
moleage. Many txtru Call now I 
Won't llst1 33N138g, 

1tl2 NIISAN GX310 Coupe. 
5-lpttd. A/C, good condition/ 
malnlenance. Stereo, new parts, 
$181101 OBO. Lou 338-l874, 
335-8590. 

AUTO SERVICE 

OWN BeDROOM In duple•. 12001 FrM defiVII'f. 337·RENT. 
month. 1/3 utihtlft. John. TWO LAAOII! clean bedr001111 lor 
33&4470 t811111ft. Shart ko!Chan and beth 
.:.TH::...R;;.EE......;;.bed_r_oo_m_ap_art-men--t-. t-w-o-1 CioN In, on butllnt $150 plu• 

baths Rent negotiable. 322 South· utrlototl- 351-181~ 
_L.:.;u:..;cas,;;...; . ...;Ca;._ll_35..;.1_.o3_1_2_. ____ 1 su•LET: One bedroom In large 
AVAILABLE lmmtclletaly, o,.. two thrtt bedroom aptrtment. Gr .. t 
ftm1iea netdtd Own room In location I Ptntterett apartments 
thrM bedroom 1101111 Two baths 354-11852 
Two blocka from campus $1311 ROOM: Sublet, close campus, 
month, ell utllltlta paid. 35t-51100 khchen, perlting, laundry. $140 
PRING IU8li!T (summer plus utrlitiea Avaolablt 
Op!lonll) Ftm1lt, nonamokaf, Oectmber 20 Cell tvtnlngs, 
thr~t bedroom, two bltha. 35HJ7~. Henry 
mlcrow1ve, HIW ptld. Ctoae to 
campue, $147 Aflaa. 335-5770 0, CLIFF'S. Own room. fo..t month 

1-or ,_ queen wattrbed 
33&«190. Available Otcembtrl January Rtn1 
NONSir10kEII own room, good $23CJol negotiable 338-70112 or 
location $165 ptua t/3 utotlties 815-Q6..3682 
Parking avellablt. Cell 5pm-7pm, MEN ONlY T- rooma avaolablt 

• 338-1392 Janu•ry I on live bedroom houtt 
1·2 AOOMIIATEI to ..,a,, leroe on South lucaa. WID. S1 ~5 plua 

------------1 room In two bedroom ap1rtment. 115 utoht-. 354-5852 

SUBLEASE: Noce, clean twO 
bedroom apartment. On buallne 
Cloat to University He»pptata 
Avaolablt January t . 338-9530 

ONE BEDROOIIape.m-t on 331-2074, 31~282·1273 

1 

5 

9 

13 

Tiffin With attt<:hed garage. 12851 TWO BEDROOM t0x55 E~ctlltnt 
month iverungs calll4!).2n8 condltoon IIUIT SELU 354-t738 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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6-------
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Print name, address & phone number below. 
' SPORTING GOOUM ~ 'teol'lltr, rtcold player •nd Fast, ...,lclent, r~~ft:.!.::. reservations and ask for Ptacll 

·~ 1• lptlktrt Appro•lmattly alx years ...;;;.;:..:'"_;,:" .:..:;.:....;;-.;;.;..;:-=.:•-..;c.. ___ l Bowl Sotc:lal. 

------------------r ~~.~·~·2~5/~o~eo~ea~~~~~~~~·~~J=::=:::=::==:=:=::=~================~==I 
FUJI tO-speed rtcer modal, 1!11 t = 
Flntlt Ukt new, $225, Pracor 

:~~ :~~~~ .;;C;,:10:.;:11;;.·...:J..;;1n_u:..;1;;.'Y~1-· 3»()8()11...;...;...;.... ____ 1 FURNISHED room for g reduate 
htl moVed to t!M9 Wtttrfront MALE cloM, ahart r00111 student. Shirt kitchen, bath wrth 

Drrve. Dlahwashtr, parking, very noce two greda. Cltw1. JtnUiry 1. 

Name 

Address 
Ptlone --------
Ctty 

rowing machine, high quality. • J 
$tAO 335_,.100, ask for DianN 

TOMORROW BLANK 
llelt or bring to Tile Dally IOWII\, Comrnuntc.tlona Center Room 201 . Deadline lor aubmlltlng ltem8 lo 

ANTIQUES I lilt "Tomorrow' oolumn Ia 3 p m two dlyl belort tilt MnL 1ttm1 may be adllld lor length, llld In 
Qlnlrtl wiH no1 bt publllhtd more I hill once Nollce of _,tiler which admiMlon 18 clwgad will nol 

- ---- - - --:ll be ICCtpltd. Notlca Of polhlcal Mntl will not be acctpl8d, ••etp~ mailing 11\nouncemenll of 
WI Alii! FUll 01' WONDl"flll ~nlad atudent groupe. Pita• pront 
TRI!AIUAII!S lor Chrietmu 'i"" l 
GIVt 1 gift Of lasting velua 
llytWI1, Vlllilo4C 

The Antique Mall 
!>01 S Ollbtrt 

Open 10am·5P"' 
1 dlyl a "'"k 

1 Ev~• ------------------------------------------
, 1 , Sponsor 

1 ~ ~ Day, date, time -=-------------------
-... - T-1ou_ e_s_h_ow- -- F-.. -.-Mir-~--. 9 location 
Rtglna High SchOOl, IOwa CitY 
Sunday, December 11. 1•. 111 Contact person/phone 
llam-4pm 351..t285 

!'"'L. _____ _._.1 "'' 

I I•' 

351-7t30 S180 plue utolltlta Available now, ::35::..:1..;-5::..:1..:.78:.·:......-------
----l-O-W- C- OS- T--- - I ::354-:::...:2:..:48.:.':.:.·..:;1tavt::.:.::..'"":.:.:.:.;:.:ugt=;__---l FII!MAlE nonsmoker Own r00111, 

AUTO REPAIR PII!NTACAEIT apartment for walk-on closet. On Wuhlngton. 
CURT BLACk AUTO subltlse One or rwo ftmaltl. Atnt negotlt.,... Dtctrnber frts 

__ _.c,.11.1 now.-.;.·.354.tl080------l Av1111blt Dtotmber 20. 354-0089. :.1-3;:.:..;n...:-OIIG=.:.:.1 ___ ___ _ 

OWN 110011 In two bedroom DOWNTOWN: Rooma for ,.,.t for 

AUTO PARTS 
IATTERY Slit. New Exldt 
bttltrlea tllow .. $2• 95 

Hlwktyt Country Auto Salta 
1 H 1 Waterfront ort .... 338-2523. 

ITAIITI!II AND ALTERNATOR 
sPECIAL' Ufetlma "'"""IY AI 
lOW II $24.e5. 

Hlwktyt Co<Jntry AUtO Sllltt 
1947 Waterfront Dri .. :t'*-?!i~ 

apartmtnL M/F, AIC, heat, _,., spnng -.ttr, very •-ablt. 
paid. 8usline, pool, perking. ~35-4-~1:,::8::,:13::._ ______ _ 

::35-4-:::..:
5
::..:.
1
::
118

::.· ---------1 FII!MAL! wantadto there nice two 
OWN LARO! room In IWo bedroom ap~nmant, 
bedroom ap1rtmtnL p.rklno South Johnson. Rent $183 plue 
apect. SIBil/ month p4ue t1te1uc1ty utdrtrta. 337·8533 

Ntgotoablt 337-5482. OWN HDROOM on two bedrom 
1·2 IIOOMIIATII!B for two bedroom apertment $175 a month pfua h11f 
apartmtnl Mlf, HiW p11d, cloM to uloldlts. Av1illblt tmrntdlettly 
cempua. Call 338·2034, INvt 35-4-7297 
mnaege. ~~------------

No. Days Heading Zrp 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunda. Deadllnela11 am prevloua working day. 
1 - 3 days ......... .. .. 58¢/word ($5.80 mtn ) 
4 - 5 days ........... . 64¢/word ($6.40 mtn ) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our offi~: 

6 - 10 days .. .. .... . 82t/Word ($8.20 min.) 
30days ............ 1.70iword($17.00min.) 

The Daly Iowen 
111 Comrnunlcetlonl Center 
comer of Colege I Madlaon 

lowe City 52242 335-5714 
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Arts/Entertairunent 

Chicago, U21ead 
singles, CD charts 

The following are the top TeCOrd 
hits and leading popular compact 
disks as they appear in next week's 
issue of Billboard magazine. 

HOT SINGLES 
l."Look Away" Chicago (Reprise) 
2."Baby I Love Your Way-Freebird 

Medley" Will to Power (Epic) 
3."How Can I Fall" Breathe (A& 

M) 

cury) 
16. "Kissing a Fool" George 

Michael (Columbia) 
17."Two Hearts" Phil Collins 

(Atlantic) 
18."Spy In the House of Love" 

Was Not Was (Chrysalis) 
19."Wild Wild West" The Escape 

Club (Atlantic) 
20."Early in the Morning" Robert 

Palmer (EMI) 

Stars make 'A Man for All Seasons' shine · 
NEW YORK (AP)-Ted Turner 

is living up to his promise to 
produce high-quality, original 
programming for his new TNT 
Network. 

The prestigious premiere of such 
programming is "A Man for All 
Seasons," making its debut 
Wednesday and starring Charl
ton Heston, Vanessa Redgrave 
and Sir John Gielgud. 

faster and wittier, closer to the 
play. 

The story surrounds the conflict 
between King Henry VIII and Sir 
Thomas More, one of the king's 
most trusted advisers. More loses 
hie position and eventually his 
lire, because he refuses to surren
der his personal convictions even 
in the face of public duty. 

Gielgud, had just completed a 
sold-out run of the play in Lon
don. 

Redgrave is superb as feisty 
Lady Alice More, an ultimately 
tragic figure who loses everything 
because of her stubborn husband. 
Gielgud is in the movie only 
briefly as Cardinal Wolsey, who 
dies early in the story. 

poor support?" More asks. 
"Because you are honeet,• the 

king says. "And more to the 
point, you are known to be hon
est." 

Lady Alice is concerned that her 
husband has irreparably angered 
the king. 

•Set your mind at rest," Thomu 
tells her. "This is not the stuff or 
which martyrs are made: 

"Individual versus social respon- , 
sibility is the constant eation 

Pnce· 25 cents 

4."1 Don't Want Your Love" Duran 
Duran (Capitol) 

The screenplay was written by 
three--time Academy Award win
ner Robert Bolt, based on his 
play. Beside& Best Screenplay, •A 
Man for All Seasons" won 
Academy Awards ror Best Pic
ture, Best Actor (Paul Scofield) 
and Best Photography. 

Heston, like some other older 
actors, has been reduced of late 
to guest-starring on nighttime 
soap operas and TV movies. He 
obviously relishes this juicy role. 
The movie was shot in England 
at Pinewood Studios and at his
torical locations, including 
Hampton Court Palace, Henry 
VIII's home. 

Asthestoryopens, Wolseywarns 
More he'll be expected to support 
Henry, in defiance of the pope, in 
seeking a divorce from his wife, 
Catherine, because she cannot 
produce a male heir. More, a 
devout Roman Catholic, decides 
to avoid a conflict by not com
menting on the matter. But ulti
mately, the king views his silence 
as condemnation. 

posed in a democrati 'ety,' • 

5."GivingYou the Best that! Got" 
Anita Baker (Eiektra) 

6."Every Rose Has Its Thorn" 
Poison (Enigma) 

7."Waiting For a Star to Fall" Boy 
Meets Girl (RCA) 

B."My Prerogative" Bobby Brown 
(MCA) 

9."WelcometotheJungle"Gunsn' 
Roses (Geffen) 

lO."Walk On Water" Eddie Money 
(Columbia) 

ll."The Promise" When In Rome 
(Virgin) 

12."Desire" U2 (Island) 
13."Finish What Ya Started" Van 

Halen (Warner Bros.) 
14."ln Your Room" Bangles 

(Columbia) 
15."Bad Medicine" Bon Jovi (Mer-

TOP LP'S 
1."Rattle and Hum" U2 (Island) 
2."Giving You the Best That I 

Got" Anita Baker (Eiektra) 
3." 'Cocktail' Soundtrack" 

(Eiektra)--Piatinum (More than 1 
million units sold.) 

4."Appetite for Destruction" Guns 
& Roses (Geffen).-Piatinum 

5."New Jersey" Bon Jovi. 
{Mercury)-Platinum 

6."Don't Be Cruel" Bobby Brown 
(MCA)-Platinum 

7."Hysteria" Def Leppard 
(Mercury)-Platinum 

B. "Traveling Wilburys" Traveling 
Wilburys (Wilbury) 

9. "Silhouette" Kenny G. (Arista) 
10."Till l Loved You" Barbra 

Streisand (Columbia) 

The BIG Deal 

From Pizza Pit 

354-1111 
r-------------------, : THE BIG DEAL : 
1 1 - 1 0" thick crust premium topped pizza with 1 
1 2 topping and 2 cups of soda all for 1 
I $5.50 I 
I Not II'Oid with Plzzc Twh or en,- ollwr speck* or I 
I coupons. One coupon per ~cl"ccM Good 1 

ollowo City Plz'la Pit only. f ..... fait 
1 and Hot Delllery. (lknHed ~ry orea). 1 

Coupon expires Dec. 3 I, 1988 

I 10 (Sclve Up To $ 1.13) I 

L-------------------~ 

Invites You To 
Experience The BEST! 

FRESH BAKED BAGELS, 
SANDWICHES AND 
HOMEMADE SOUPS! 

"Bagels Are Better 
Bruegger's Are Best!" 

r-----------------------------Tues., Dec. 6 and Wed., Dec. 7 Only 
From 8 to 11 am and frOm 3 to 7 pm 

BRUEGGER'S 
BAGEL BAKERY 

FREE Bagel and Cream 
Cheese Sandwich 

Offer expires 1217188. Not valid with any other offer. 
One coupon per customer per visit. 1 

2251owaAve. 354-53431 
-----~------------~----~-----· 

It would be reasonable to won
der, why would anyone want to 
remake such a succeSB? But this 
interpretation, nicely directed by 
Heston, merits the effort; it is 

Where IOod & dnnk II a fine: an. 
223 E. Wulala(toa &&red 

The movie was filmed in a brief 
19 days, a feat made poesible by 
the fact that Heston and most of 
the cast, excepting Redgrave and 

HAPPY HOUR 4-8 
DOUBLE BUBBLE- FREE NACHOS 

8-12 
50¢ DRAWS 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT BY PAUL REBEK 

Restaurant 

Hungry For A New Place To Dine? 
Check Out VITO'S All New Menu & Get 

1/2 OFF 
Every Item On The Menu 

. 1--J~stP;;s;nt This Ad Withv';u7 Ord-;r-l 
I Offer good Wednesday, December 7th Only. 

1 
~-----~-----------Our New and Complete Menu Includes: 

APPETIZERS From Nachos to Shrimp Cocktail 

SOUP & SALAD Always Homemade. Nwoys Fresh 

PIZZA With The Freshest Ingredients 

CALZONE Cheese. Meat or Veggle 

FROM THE GRILL Burgers trom Plain to Gourmet 

SANDWICHES & SPECIALITIES Not For The lr;ldeclslve 
DESSERTS A New Creation Dally, and Always Homemade 

Offer good 4-9 pm only 

ICAIICER 
INFORMATION 
SERVICE 
~NCER A 

Holiday 
Treat for 
the whole 

family 

Featuring Broadway Sing1ng Star 

Early in the film, Henry comes to 
More's home. 

"Why does Your Grace need my 

Heston says, accordin TNT 
publicity. "Because rr play 
makes an unavoidably tempo-
rary statement, it is truly a play 
ror all seasons. When Robert Bolt 
sat down to write 'A Man for All 
Seasons,' God must have whis
pered in his ear." 

JOLLY GOOD FUN! 
Sparkling revival of the 1937 British musical-comedy smash 

''The kind of old-fashioned musical comedy that 
has the audience leaving the theater singing, 
tapping its toes and feeling good."- Schenectady Gazette 

"An evening of pure fun! Will have you humming 
the songs long after you've left the theater!" 

- Wall Street Journal 

'' ... a kicky, can-do production of a goofy and 
unabashedly romantic show." - Lost Angeles Times 

Tuesday, 
Wednesday, 
Thursday 

February 
21,22,23 
Bp.m. 

$251$22/$19 Adult 
$20/$17.601$15.20 Ul Student 
$12.501$111$9.50 Youth 18 and under 
Ul Students may charge to their 
University accounts 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

I 

CIJII 335-1160 
or toll·frte in Iowa outside IOwa City 

1-800-HANCHER 

Hancher Tickets 
Make Great Gills! 

DEBBIE 
REYNOLD~, 
Holiday Show 

The beloved star of stage, screen and television 

ILIDW: 
Movies 
Sing1n' in the Rain 
Susan Slept Here 
Tammy 
The Tender Trap 

How the West was Won 
The Unsinkable Molly Brown 

tagt• 
Irene 
Annie Get Your Gun 

PRE~ NELL 
~-----------------------------------------------------------------, Seven Bndes for Seven Brothers 

l'v\an of La Manc.ha (Don Quixote) 
Annie (Daddy Warbucks) Regular Ribeye Dinner. Only $4.99 

With FREE Freshtastik~ FOOd Bar 
and Dessert Bar 

Offer includes entree, potato, Texas toast, and all 
you can eat from our fabulous Freshtastik~ Food 
Bar and Dessert Bar. Not valid with any other 
coupon or discount. 

' . 
L-----------------------------------------------------------~·-

' 

Highway 6 West , 
Coralville 

with 
Debbie's Singers and Dancers 
and The Festival Concert Orchestra 

TWO SHOWS 
Saturday 
December 10 
3&8p.m. 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

$241$21/$18 Nonstudent 
$19.20,$16.801$14.40 Ul Student and Sentors 
$12/$10.50/$9 Youth 18 and under . 
Ul Students may charge to their University accounts 

or toll·lr('(> 10 i<M a out~1de Iowa llty 

1-800-HANCHER 

West Ba 
Gaza Stri 
plan stri 

JERUSALEM (AP) 
leaders called for two 
strikes starting Thursday 
occupied West Bank and 
Strip to mark the first anni 
of their uprising against 
rule. 

The conservative HP.Itli'P.'~ 
Maariv said the army 
ing forces in the terntc•n 
anticipation of trouble. 

Army officials declined 
to comment on the 
security reasons. 

"So far it's business as 
said an official, who 
identified by name under 
rules. "We will respond in 
dance with the situation." 

The "intefadeh" -
uprising - began Dec. 
with riots in the Jabal 
camp in the occupied 
after an army truck 
van , ki11ing four Pa 
Rumors had spread saying 
no accident, and was · 
revenge for the 
an Israeli businessman 
earlier. 

, A day after the riot, 
opened fire on protest;mg 
in the camp 
hurled at an army 
Palestinians were killed, 
or 319 to die in the 

> uprising. Eleven Israelis 
died in the violence. 

Israel has controlled the 
since it took Gaza from 
the West Bank from 
the 19#)7 Middle East 

On Wednesday, eight 
suffered gunshot wounds 
throwing clashes with 
troops in the West Bank 
Strip, Arab hospital 

The army said it was 
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